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Panama to the North Pole 
Rouge Organ Has a Vision

to<q ,

Canada Will Have Control 
Of Her Militia and Defence

J.3.N.H6ALLPREHÏOUT FOR AN UN-“CON»TITUTIONAL.”mm i8 TORONTO 
«ECU ICW? & .3 QA

y- <5, MSjlr Frederick Borden Announce» 
Changes in Regulations Re

garding Army Matters.

Gain in Membership 370 Over Last 
Year and Claims of $30,900 

Were Paid.

9 Above Zero Here, But Felt Worse 
—46 Below at White v 

River.

Le Combat Belittles British Pres# 
tige In Canada end Lauda 

the United States.

ska/ MEa%A

! I Canadian .coeluted Prrif Cable)
London, Dev. 14.—Ulr Frederick Bor

den gives the C.A.P. leave to announce 
the result of his mission as follows:

1. There will be no restriction 
limitation In future tn the selection 
of an officer to command the Canadian

„
Montreal, Dec. 13.—(Special.) “We 

when the American Montreal, Dec* 13—(Special.)—J. S.
N. Dougall of MoCasktil, DougMl 
* Co., has been elected president of 
the Dominion Commercial Travelers'
Association, thhe vote being Dougall 
1273 and George Mann 811.

The report shows: “The applications 
for membership show a considerable In
crease over that of eny previous year; were 
tile number of new members enrolled Is jured by the overturning of two en- mj[bja.
737, their average age being 30 years; glues, attached to a heavy Baltimore 3 All reference to the position of the 
307 failed to renew their subscriptions, and Ohio freight train on the ’’17' officer commanding at Halifax la 
malting our present membership 4434, mile grade,” near this city. omitted.
a gain of 870 over last year. Our dearth Tbe dead: Engineer Ernest D. Er- 4. Increased facilities 
claims In comparison with the increase I u M r-umberland Md purposes ai lhe staff college, etc., » III
Ing membership may be considered very vln- 88 F®8” oldi C , ' . be given to all branches of the Cana-
few, numbering 33, a» against 32 for Engineer Emery Brvn, 56, of Tunnel- dlan mtlllla In exchange for staff tp- 
each of the three preceding years. The ton, W. Va., Fireman Walter B. Nine, polntmenta between th<- two military
claims arising therefrom amount to 32, Terra Alta, W. Va.; Fireman ,T. v. forces.
330,1)00, being (1400 less than last year. Carter, 28, North Carolina; Brslcem.in jt rumored (it-the Tendon mili- 

“H will be noticed by the treasurer's John Hays, 23, Staunton, Va. tory clubs that the British government
statement herewith, that the sum of While descending the “17-mlle grade 1* not Indisposed to hand over the 
(19,000 has been Invested- This amount the train to which were attached two .ponalblllty for the maintenance of the 
Is secured by first mortgage on real engines, left the track. The engines fortresses at Halifax and Esquintait 
es*a.te bearing 5 per cent. Five thou- and nearly all of the 24 loaded --are the Canadian government, 
sand five hundred dollars have been tumb|ed Into a deep ravine, carrying sir Frederick has been made a mem- 
realized ou matured loans. The net the trainmen with them. her of the permanent committee on lm-
eurplue for the year carried to capital • "■ perlai defence. It Is the first time any
account Is (19,042.77,whldh now reaches THAI* DERAItCD. colonial Minister has been honored In
the handsome sum of (222.947-30.” ------ — this way. He Is pleased with the re-

The annual dinner will be held at the Ottumwa, Iowa, Dec. 13.—Three per- „u]t o( bt, visit, and sails on Wednea- 
flt. Lawrence Hall, Dec. 30. sons were killed and ten were injured day-

to-day In a wreck on the C. B- AO.
Railroad, three miles west of Albla.
The westbound passenger train was
derailed while running on to the Cedar

sKossfgnor Sbwrrettl, Papal Delegate, ^ and flve cars were
Pays Visit ts Berlin. ■ wrecked by collision with the bridge

WarUn iw x _**.*.„ girders. The wreckage Immediately
Berlin, Dec- 13— (Special.) -^To-day *<x)k flre> and several of the victims

marked an epoch In the history of the were badly burned.
Roman Catholic Church at Berlin. The
long-looked-forward-to- bleating and Albia, la., burned to____

-w n Mltche, 3 years old. burned to^ea
4edKM.l1 >n >f the m»ignift<. nt dhurch Beatty, killed in v^bk
took place this morning, and was mark- smoking car. -'TW
ed by pomp and splendor that exceeded None of the Injured peraon# win 
anything of a similar nature ever set) To ‘hed“*risn(,!

here. The town and church were honor- there was something wrong he
rd by HI* Excellency, Montignor Sbar- applied the airbrakes. But was unable 
rettl of Ottawa, the Papal Delegate In to atop the train. Five cars were <«m- 
Canada, and orthar dlsttaguiebed pre- Pletely burned. _The work , rescue 

la tee present were: Rt. Rev. Bishops 
Dowling of Hamilton, McBvoy of Lon
don and O'Connor of Pertcrboro. Arch
bishop O’Connor of Toronto would have I 
been here but for Illness.

The edifice was solemnly blessed and 
dedicated, and formally opened at 9 
a-re-, in the presence of about 2009
persons. The man of the Sorrows ,.f sheriff of Cherokee County, was held 
Our Ever Blessed Virgin was cele- np and robbed today in the depot at 
brated by the Papal Delegate, who was 
assisted by Rev. A. Waller of Berlin as 
archdeacon ; Rev. Fa. her
rector of the Cathedral at Hamilton, the Columbia, Mo., jail. Cunningham 
and Rev. Father Forester of New Gee- bad been arrested by the sheriff, when 
many as deacon* of honor. Rev. A. a confederate pulled a revolver end 
Zinger was deacon and Rev- H. Aey- covered Rain. The sheriff was relieved 
mens sub-deacon, with Rev. J, Bchwclt- Cf his watch, revolver end money, 
seras master • of ceremonie*. BMto,) Cunningham and hla partner then rob--•••sfeis-'
Fennewiey AT fit. Mart '*; Kentucky- In 
the sanctuary W#* atro the Bishop of 
Peterboro and Ws attendants, Rev*.
Kloepfer and Fchrenbach and Bishop 
Of London, with Father Urbln of To
ronto and Rev. Theo fiprtz of Berlin 
as attendant*.

The sermon was delivered by Bishop 
McEvoy of.London, and at the cinclu
sion of the eervlce Bishop Dowling of 
tbe Hamilton Dlocert*. of which Berlin 
palish la a part, welcomed the dele
gate and announced an add'ess'cf wel
come tb be read from the parish. Till* 
was read and premrted by George C.
H. Tie tig. Hia Excellency tendered h!s 
thanks and gave a word of pr-alse 1o 
the ixmgregat.lon on their beautiful 
house of worship, and as a special dgn 
of hi* favor delivered the apostolic

Ttie ctmrclv cost, about (90,900, and 1# 
acid to be one of the fined In Ontario,
It la all paid for, wave $20,000. The 
day wa* one of special significance,
In that the silver jubilee of Rev. Wil
liam Kloepfer was celebrated. A «pe
dal service was held this afternoon, 
at which he was showered with word* 
and tangible expression* of love and 
reverence from his parishioner*.

Five Train Hands Killed and Several 
Injured in Wreck on 

B. tO.

The Temple of Probs In the Queen's 
Park has just now but. cold comfort 
for its votaries. Wh|le> Saturday's 
temperature was two degrees’ above 
the average, Sunday's - was ten below 
the average for previous 13th*. It 
gtew steadily colder from eight In the 
morning, when the maximum tempera
ture was registered. Monday will be 
very cold, tho how cold the presiding 
prophet would not undertake to say. 
except that the maximum of Bros*, was 
likely to be ten degree* colder than on 

nine and ten o’clock 
one de-

til e day
Republic will extend from the Panama 
Canal to the North Pole."

No sooner did the Liberal organtza- 
of this district, headed by Hon. R.

Fifty-Two Wrecked on the Lakes 
i-/ While Not a Single Steel Ship 
\ Succumbed.

) nr

f
:■hhi

l-refontame and Mr. Catnlle Piche, se-, 
control of Le Combat, which , 

anti-clerical sheet,

militia.
2. The date of appointment controls 

the precedence between an officer of

C<A_,

.1cure tbe
was formerly an
than the new : ... . .

nars : ™
L'nlted States. I tlon from

In yesterday's number of the new marked. With no wooden ship» being 
Liberal organ one article lauds Sir built, fifty-two passed out of exi*t- 
Wilfrid Laurier to the skies and asks: , ence by being wrecked, and probably 

French-Canadian hesitate be- half as many more made their last 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. tjrtps and will never sail again The 

second printed on the *>« vessels were valued at (924.000- 
I. . rascal]v attempt to ! From the marine underwriters stand- 

same page Fnelatid and the point, the season was the most dlsa*-pr0v« the w«aknm.o, England and the  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ aggregate of

**.• ,"... .. «ranted that losses of all kinds, including cargo#* 
Tbe article takes 1 g , d was about (2,100,000. The total pre-

France wHl play a trick on Kngla , m|ums taken in by the companies are 
g, «erre de Miquelon lo the States, climated at about the same figure Th» 

which.’ after fortifying these islands, ,let lo0g which consists of commls- 
—ni control, ifce entry to the Gulf of glons and expense of doing business, 
gt Lawrence. The Americans, the niay aggregate (300,000. This Is dl 
Laurler-Prefontaine organ then pro- vlded between many companies.
.-red* to say, will demand a new The season was notable in that all 
French shore frontier, and England, tbe total losses were confined to wood- 
no«veriest to retist, will hasten to cede en ships- Not a single steel ship w-as 
everything, while Newfoundland, see- jd, and the partial losses on thus 
jo- jtgelf overrun by the Americans, class of property were much lighter 
will demand Its entry as a state of the than usual. There are now no fleets 
Union If England should not consent, I damaged vessels waiting their turn 
all Newfoundland will have to do will at the shipyard for repairs. In fact, 
be to follow Panama's example, de-1 the repair work has been discouraging 
dare Its Independence and conclude a i to tbe shipyards all the season. The 
satisfactory fishing arrangement which aggregate of them all thruout the year 
will give them several millions, all of wm not be (400AX*), while the partial 
which will be accomplished under the, leases on wooden steamers and barges 
guns of the American fleet. | win exceed (250.000.

Then will follow the Labrador question I j* The Marine Insurance Bulletin, 
and the Americans will proceed to take the official record of the underwriters, 
possession of that district. Possessing there were noted during the season 522 
both tide* of the Strait* of Belle Isle, losses, a* compared with 532 the pre- 
fortlficatlons will be erected absolutely ceding year. In 1901 the total losses 
commanding the entry to the gulf, as were 717. and In 1900 there were 502. 
Gibraltar commands the Medlteiranean, The average for the three preceding 
thus absolutely shutting up our met- years was about the same. The causes 
chant marine. i of disaster wore: Collis.on, 101; a hore,

But this Is not all. The question of | 12*; fire. 37; disabled and leaking, 120; 
the Labrador frontiers will then be waterlogged, 13; foundered, 15; 
raised, and God knows what limit there aground. 106.
will be to the pretensions of the United I Lake Erie was the most dangerous of 
Ktales, whose population will be 100,- j all the lakes, both for vessel property 
000.00" at the next census. Their ter- ; and human life. One hundred and 
ritory will be too small to contain their nineteen disasters were charged to.that 
population, which will overflow into lake, or nearly one-fourth of thé en- 
Canada. Their capitalists will get hold" tire list. Lake Michigan came next 
of our mines, our forests, our water I with 93 disasters. Other lafces and 
powers and our railways, and while rivers were: Lake Superior, fill; Lake 
the game thing takes place In Mexico Ontario. 51; Detroit River, 42; St. Clair 
thé American Republic will extend River. 55; Soo Passage, 35. 
from the Panama Canal to the North Of the total losses In 1908. the ton- 
Pole. In the meantime the example nage amounted to 31.044. In 19112 the 
of Panama 1# full of precious teaching, tonnage of lest vessel* was 14,514: In 
because the day the Province of Que- 1901, 23,798. and In 1900 It wa* 17.- 
be. should desire 'o separate herself 485. In numbers the tost boats for the 
from the Confederation she would only six year* beginning with the disastrous 
have to declare her Independence and season of 1898. were: 1898, 58; 1899. 
« all for a United State* protection, as 42; 1900. 45; 1901, 51; 1902, 30, and 
Panama ha* done with the consent ef In 1903, 52. __2—
the civilized world. - *

Piedmont, W. Va., Dec. 13—Five m»n
killed and several severely In- the Impcr)aI «my and of the Canadian

f
ofChicago, Dec. 13—The “hearts 

management began the oak” passed rapidly into a bygone era
of navigation Just
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wood to steel was never so
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Sunday. Between 
last night, tbe mercury dropped 
gree, and at 9 degrees above zero reach
ed th* coldest of the day.

The varying weather of the past 48 ^ 
hours was due to the easterly wind*. | 
which prevailed, and brought snow, 
along, having been met by a storm i 
from the southwest, which melted the 

rain and stirred up the lake*.

'
I

"Van a 
tween Sir 
iBorden/' while s

ts-

B
Ipower snow to

Upon this from the extreme northwest. 
Edmonton and thereabouts, rushed the 
cold wave, which makes White Itlver 
at 56 degrees below zero, the coldest 
place In Canada; » degrees lower than 
Dawson City. White River Is 450 
miles from Toronto, as the crow (and 
the snow) files, and the wind blows 
directly thence.

All over the Northwest It is quite 
cold, varying from 4 degrees to 26 
degrees below. Ontario ranges from 2 
degrees to 12 degrees above zero. Zero 
weather prevail* over the western 
States, and the cold is spreading to 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, 
tho mild there on Sunday. The cold
est «lay this season until the present 
was Nov. 2<i at 6 degrees above. Noth
ing will be heard of this record after 
the present “heat.”

The pavements, roads and sidewalk* 
were in a terribly icy state yesterday, 
and there were many a slip and many 
a trip.
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BLESSED THE NEW CHURCH. DR. OSLER GETS $10,000 FEE. .
-

■ sCalled From BaWtmore ts Mil wan- 
kee for 5-M1aate Consaltotloo.V/b.V

Dr. William Osier, a native of Dun- 
das. Ont., who has been for some 
years Dean of the Medical Department 
of the Johns Hopkins University, Ballt- 

of ’ more, Md.. and who delivered the ad
dress at the opening of the new medical 

die. building here this fall, was «ailed Into 
' consultation with physician» of Copt. 
Fred Pa but et Milwaukee, Wla., on 
Tucndsiy Jtmt.

While the captain's condition was not 
considered desperate, yet his family 
would not be satisfied until they bad 
consulted the highest authority in the 
country.

Dr. Osier arrived here Tuesday af
ternoon, had a consultation with the 
other physiciens, saw the patient for 

ef about five minutes, pocketed a fee of 
(10,000 and returned home In the 
morning.

y
■

Uf mMrs. W. E. MUtchen, 
death: Mildred

9th;
The dead:

I N
-
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STORM IX OHIO.

Cleveland, Dec. 13.—The severest 
wind and rain storm in years swept 
over portions of Ohio last night.

At Akron 15 persons was Injured fcy 
contact with electric wires, two, It is 
believed, fatally. Street car service is 
suspended.

At Delaware the wind blew down tbe 
brick smoke stack of the Slocum Lib
rary of the Ohio Wesleyan University, 
wrecking the college hot house and 
business wse paralyzed for several 
hours.

At Zanesville, the root of the Smith 
block was blown off, blocking the 
streets for hours, and traffic over lhe 
high Fifth-street bridge was suspend
ed, owing to Its weakened condition.

!
SHERIFF HELD UP. i.

rt Escaped Frleonee Relieves HI] 
WaSeh, R« velver and Homey.■a

I
.Galena, Kas., Dec. 13.—Charles Rain,i 'U SNOW BANKED SIX FEET HIGH.

0 All Tralas Coming Inin Toronto Late 
Yesterday.

i Baxter Springs, Kas.. by Clarence 
Mahoney, Cunningham, an escaped prisoner from

How far dost the cow-boy President intend going t

All frtlns running Into Hie tint on (Mo
tion were behind time yesterday, due to 
tho snow and rain storms of Saturday 
night and the early floors of Monday morn
ing. The western trains were affected more 
.«•verely than wer<- file enet.-m. The re
gulars on the main Unes were from » huit 
,o t*o hour* lute. TVs Nortfi Bay train 
was half an hour late, experiencing some 
bad roe<1« near Barrie, ’tie enow In places 
was nearly six feet high on the tracks.

-

COLOMBIAN TROOPS LANDBRITAIN WED NOT M
ON PANAMAWORST BLIZZARD II» YEARS.

Bloomington. Ill-, ihee f2.—The worst 
blizzard In many year* 1* raging 
out. Central IlPnol* to-night and 
potiatlon lines are badly hampered- 
The ChlfOgm end Alton Hi succeeding 
In removing only stock or périssable, 
and In light train*. Snow plows wet» 
place) in use to-night for the first time 
In ten year*, and were ke«pt moving thru 
the night. In the hope of keeping the 
line open for passenger traffic- AH 
pass<nnrer train* are delayed and are 
being operated with double headers.

PRESENTthru-
trame-

BIRTH*
K HR MAHAN—At M Wetiesler-tireet.. 

day. Dec. «Mb, l'*B. to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Ktmatan, a «in'igbfbrÏ Yankee Gruiters Hot After Thera, But 

Failed to Get Accurate 
Information.

Searchee io Archives of French Gov
ernment Reveal Interest- , 

ing Facts.

MUSIC TO COMBAT NERVOUSNESS DEATHS TOTAL M.DIDN’T INTEND TO SHOOT HIMSELF», DEATH».
ANDERKON—At Grace HoupIfgJ. wstdenly.

Butler, Pa„ Dec.. 13r-There Is lit
tle change In the fever situation. At 

of Mood poisoning, Darld M. Anderson, this evening's meeting of the Exeeu- 
on Matorday. Dec. 12. 1003, aged 44 yean., five Committee, five new cases and .me

„/ death were reported for the day, Thiseldest am of Darld An.lei.on of lsUng , tb#death total to 5«.

Tbj^* !.»c»l Hasleiens Will At*, 
rompaar C hlcago laid y Home.0 Dsi MeDo»*UVe Own

Hew the Accident fOcearj^il.

rendit Ion of'Danlrl McDonald, who \% 
lying at Ht. Mirbael'* Hrwpltal with a 
trtillet wound In hi» eb<»t. Is reported ne 
vrry Bfltletartory. He is out of all danger,
•i«d In rxpfti'V'd to l»e out of bed In a few 
diyn. Mr >b Mv»ald ban tak« n i»«*ri»mn <*x- munie to fjuiet dletraeted nerv»*» ban 
«ratio» I„ 111- newspaper a.wmite of now ften bp^n *p0ken of highly by phy- 
ht rc'.lvd lil* wood*. “

*t»t«‘Ulrut

Version of

Music hath charm* to sooth», and 
the Influence that melody brings to 
bear 1n many way* upon the huin.m 
mind and frame has always keen 
known to be great. The effl ncy of

I ■
Paris, Dec. 13.—Under the authority 

of M. Déliassé, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, B. Spencer Pratt, former Unit- the Un(ted «tales cruiser Atlanta and 
ed States Minister to Persia, who 1» the (;onvM-tc-d cruiser Mayflower, both 

residing here, Is making extensive o{ wbjcb vessels have returned here, It

Colon, Dec. 13.—Thru the examina
tion of the Han Bias const, made by

ton. ■

EKunersl on Toendny, Dee. 18, 1003, at Mfa u, (io
2 p.m . from hla late residence, Islington. \yi,an men of go rush through lbs eue*» 
Service* In Metli.sllst rhoreh. Inter- -in days now raw and kwn, 
ment In Hn.nt,er,lde f'eiratenr- uudsr nu- 

epjees of Mlmleo lodge and Islington 
Jsnlgc ef (foresters. Krlvnds plea*, aecept On every morn, til men should scoin 
,. i *The thought of a canteen, 
this intimation. ' Come, chm-k a trace, be In the race;

MVHPHV -On Sunday, Dec. 13, at Ills reti Mnk# aruigbtway tor Dlnc-n, 
d.nee, 2011 Niagara-street, Michael Mnr-
Dby (Sir special sale does not entail

Kunerai from almre addre.. Tuesday, to-day,
Den. 18th, at 9 a.m., to St, Mary> Cb irc'n And puicham from lRncen, 
thence to M«mnt Hope Cemetery. Knetds ...... „„n
and scqnalntance* please accept this In- 1 !fh„'hnve »een

tlmition. Onr palace store now crave for
McKLVNBY—At the General Hospjital, on Of fur* bought from Dlneen. 

the 111b i a riant, Martha Coulter, wife of Wl„„ ,.y„Uc „f York" struck' “Muddy 
V. C. McKinney, aged 36 year*. ! Vork,”

Kunerai at 2 o'clock TuesJay. Dec. litb, > He shilled a smile •frans.
And rr.nl. oh: Aide: .et » get 

In t\iih nt "style tflnsen."

ZERO FOR NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 12.—Zero weather, 
or even «-older la In store for Southeast
ern Nebraska before to-morrow-. Tbe 
temperature to-night wa* 3 above, and 
falling steadily, a drop in 24 hours of Office relative to the transfer of the 
29 & grecs-

:h I
now
•«arches in the afchlven of the Foreign been cleiirly witiibllfhed thiit the

Colombian emitter*, General Plnzon find 
Cartagena, appeared in the Gulf of 
Darien about 30 hour* after they were 
reported having left Cartagena. No re
liable evidence, however, could be ob
tained to show how many troope car

at tempted *l<*laiin, no there is nothing extraor*!- 
1» ni»- ina'ry other than a certain novelty in 

Hr wa* the being an jfnrompllahed fact that 
tbe for nome month* there ha* b en I!v-

ttiflt h#*
*oletde, h<* *ay*,

t«/uu<lafl<»u.
IU«- io rnn nt

n
to 1'frtnmlt 
*.»!ijtfir without 
thr only our in
tlmr, ami. i brn'-fore, was the only one who jng jn thl* Ht y a young lady who, 
♦void tell how the Fhootlng oernrretl. lie for alleviation of a nervou* by*-

tb.* irlggi v. it expl.sled, and on see.mnt baited best by that way.
ef the \n<me hold he lit.l on It rertilei!. She Is Miss M.tVjrml.k offhi igo.
Given 0 flight by the unexperted report,!"1 u daughter of the farm lmplem"nt
gro.pod the rerolvor tighter, and. Ip *0 «10 manufacturer of that name, and who
Ing. discharged it again. Ibis time he j]a(| been staying at the residence of 

■!xÔ Ih'ughi wn*''?H«i,cr from my mind.” Mrs. Lillian Massey Treble on .toryls- 
|ic ,tat. < "than sul.-lde.’’ . .street. Miss Mcf ormick. 9 Is under-

1 *tood, in iiTx)Ut to lea ve Toronto to r< - 
j turn to the United Shite*. ;ind will be 
accompanied by Misé McBrlen, ^v.clP 

1 known in locul mualcal circle*, jrid 
Annie l*> i»eh. Aged 30, Fooiid Vrnn ( two 0ther Toronto musician*, 

in lfer Room.

ily
Province of Louisiana by France to 
the United States. The investigation 
has brought to light all tile ctreum- 

st. Paul. Dec- 12.-The advance of a , tj , detal,g ot the transaction, ln-
ther 'rrached' herefrom the mîrthweît eluding the confldentlgl letters of the 

to-day- The mercury went down to French Minister at Washington, ad- r|ed by tbe oruisers had been landed, 
2 degrees below, the record for the vising hi* government as to vtr- tbe gulf coast or northwest
e uson, with a prmn'se from tbe wea- j„u, «ages of the negotiations and the eitner on 
ther observer of a possible drop of 12 letters and documents signed by Preal- thereof, 
degree* below. The cqld I* general In dent Jefferson and Secretary of State | The Atlanta and the Mayflower made 
tho n/irthwe-.i. Madison. Many of these have nlthet-l . lnepeet|on 0f the entire vlcln-

At Bismarck- N.D., the mercury reg- to bwn unavailable, owing to the , d that at one coast
l*,ercd Ifi degrees below zero. "Ie, of tbe Foreign Office, which have «y It »»• learned ,ha^ st °ne

--------------------------------- prevented the copying of documents in point the Cartagena embarked a small
Frltasisoof Swestbr »1* and Cherry Lbe archive». , l quantity of naval stores, a few bul-

Rdy at Nesmiths. King ti . today Relative to his investlgatloifs Mr. and .V) pieces of zinc
-flng^t no Information could be

Rome, Dec 13.-WU„am  ̂ ^rafÏTu “b2

Bryan, accompanied by his son. Mas Kjng of Hpaln. a* a present. The fact reported that Colombian trwipe
private audience by the cf this gift has heielofore been known litn<led on 1A certain point on the Pana- 

„„ present- ohly In n general way, but the text of ma c0a<t, and the Atlanta wa* present 
Kennedy, rector of lhe the letter discloses the casual nature of at thl, piaee at - the time, «çtordtng 
ege. HI* Holiness spoke the gift and also the fact that Lo ij t0 the rej)0rt. the troops should have

'P
1« BELOW IN BISMARCK.
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EXPLOSION IN A CAVE.

Butte, Mont., Dec. 13.—A report just 
received from the Pennsylvania mine, 
located In this city, says an explosion 
In » cave has killed from eleven to 
twenty-two men.

o
arrays*SUFFOCATED BY COAL GAS.*- from bvr l»te 4X1 CP\\*ip ntr+i*t.

to M<mnt PU'tonnt Omet fry. F On (hi end 
iKqualntiince* pU-unr ibl* Invita And wlien “The (Town" dot» grace on*
, ‘ | town,
“ n And *now Is «•»» the green,

Gieet Britalns tire will then 
And lHsni.gr pay rflucen.

The choice** pl.-k nt foreti* thick, 
where men ore r*rc!y *een,

Ti b. winter's «lay nr* on display 
In "fur rooms" of Dlneen.

'ff
ul

Try the decanter at Thom»*.a RE< E1VED BY THE POPE, sdnflrtAnnie 1,)||. I| n*ed .». who resided *t 
litutri Mnybiie'., 237 Vletorla-street, 

bed Salurdoy night.

scorr- On Hstnr.isy, Dec. 12, 1903, after 
a brief lllne**, Kllznbeth HliSlh. widow of 
the Into John L. Kiott. »*ed 83 year*.

' Kanernl pfjvnl.-, from her l'*te residence, 
No. 2 First * veil ne.

feEAMAN At 140 Diii*esse<rtit, on Setur 
day, 12th Imitant, Emma, beloved wife of 
Thomas Seaman,

Fnneral Monday aftornoon at 2.30, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

:e

She j
THE IMPERIAL LIER,

fonn.l dead In
retire I Irldny1 night. At nwm Sal unlay ”8all*fled policyholder*” Is the aim of 
iloyh.p kiic ksd on her dor.r sin- nnewer- The Imperial Life, and with this end

ax stars rsafis sa
#d m Uiv dflor Jigaln. and. receiving »*» safety and equity- 
m Mrcr tillered 1 be reoui# He f «Finit I thnt —' - — ■ • ~
I h Kt/ivepliieM bad fallen or been UniM-k Say, you have forgotten to place your
<*<1 ««mu. The room wa> tilled w|ib real «codent and *ivkne** r>ollcy with Walter 
g;" Deecasted ha-* a *l*fci* living in \\ d *, Hllghf Bay mid Richmond *tre?tM. 
llnm-wtrrV't and another In lh-rr i'nrk. Dr. ’>77ft.
II .1 Wilnnn ifwued a warrant for an In- 1 none - »
«jmrt. but ii will fikely be withdrawn.

weree
rei^iveiî 'n
Pope to-day. Mr. Bryan wa* 
ed by Mgr.
American <*ollege. Hi* Hoi I nee* *poKe tne gm ■•«»« "'r to tne rei>ori. use i.W|ra»
With great interest of Catholics in the XV. previously offered Lou siana lo been landed and said nothing.

After the audience Mr. Great Britain, who refused to a<--cpt The naval officers found thé attl- 
The text of the letter relating to tU(le Q{ ,be Indians to be Indifferent 

.. - . and even repellont. The traditions of
caused the Marqul* tie |)](, Indian* for centurie» bave hsm

alien* to In ml In 
and these traditions

Try a lunch at the Oorca Mien Hotel.

Xmas flowers should be ordered now. 
Nothing could be more acceptable 
than a choice selection of beautiful 
flower*. We have many novelties for 
Xmas. Dunlop's, florist, 5 West King.

«
The hi* mask ox. the silver fox 

And tiger* »wtfl *nd keen 
Are killed by men. *ad brought right rhée am 

To W. hihI 1>. Dlneen., J ■

We'll soy no it ere. ('ome, see our store;
You anil y.air wife. 1 mean.

The cl,IIlice |« hers to wear onr furs,
And then to prals* Dlneen.

hi

to.V&lSS SçîKïwWê
and bearing. Grimaldi,'C»ubjert to Your Majesty* permitting

pleasure, to sign « cession of New ,h(.ir territory, m
__________ _ ^ _ __ —rxr-111 l Inrn * I ICII ! Orleans and Louisiana to Spain. 1 na«l thpy „m maintain. They often de-
NFSTOR OF RFNFRFW I IBERALISM |..ffered It to the Bngll*h In piece of ,.Hned to answer the questions of th*
[lLO I vIV vrl IV L. INI IV I— vw LIULHrll-HJlTI Florida, but they refused It. «I would |nterpreteys, and on several occasions

Agy ■ mnr mr g ai n I rx I kl ft have ceded them other possessions to tbetr information was found to ne mis-
FINDLAY ONCE SUPREME IN RIDING

In the Gulf of Mexico might lead to Ullta and Mayflower point* to two 
serious consequence*- I feel .that probflb||jtl*s—either that the Colombl ir- 
Louisiana but poorly compensate* lour tro,,lw baVe been returned to Cartagena 
Majesty for the losse* you have sus- >OT tbat they have been landed at no ne 
mined but in ceding this colony I con- polnt on the coast between Cartagena 
eider less Its value than the good »c- and the Gulf ot Darien, and miy be 

i complished In uniting lhe Spanish and pr(,ceerllng thencetoward Cau.-aa. 
the French nations. Union I* alike ne- Tb# Atlanta sailed again toward* 
0Wsary for our subjects and our th> Gulf of Darien thl. afternoon, and 

; house." w ill continue a careful patrol of the
The letter of the King of Spain ac- ,.0#st. 

eeptlng the present refer* to the fur- i, would be Impossible for the Carta- 
ther strengthening of the union of the genn and the General Plnzon to enter 
two nation* by a number of royal In- tbe Atrato River, because the mouth 
ter-marriage*. Later document* show of the river ha* a six foot bar. No 
th. re-cession of Louisiana by Spain email boats are obtainable thereabout*, 
to France, and give minute detail* <f „nd no considerable number of troope 
the sale by Napoleon of the province <;0u!d be transported up the river. Tbe 
to the United States. only boats to be had consist of a few

I canoes.
The remainder of the marines on 

I board the auxiliary onilser Dixie will 
. , be landed Tuesday, Wednesday and

B.C. Legislate»» Adjourn, twi «"• Thursday next, satisfactory arrjnge- 
11. After Bnsy Session. mente having been completed to obtain

D ..... good water tor the camp at uiebra. 
victoria. B. C.. Dec. 12.—The Brttlsn Qn tl]e of the Panama Railroad.

I Columbia legislature adjourned to
night until Jan. 11.
passed w-a* the Assessment Act, whi-hl f.ar,.ar.agi jjp,. 13.—According lo ad- 
purposes to raise the taxes on incomes, ; vjc^, juat received here lhe Coiem- 

tlon- Therefore. Mr- Findlay declare 1 in ,and timber, licenses, prospectors'1 b|an government has decided to send 
voice that thook with the emotion ‘ . wblcb haa caused much Gen- Rafael Uribe-Uribe, as a special

that he mu, have felt in endangering ’^test from'business men thruout th” envoy to the South Ameri-tn Re- 
ihe friendsh:,» of hi* life, and .. hoM- ^me Several amendments were publ'cs. 
ing hi, old err.-ade up to public r.di- Pr bm. Among other act* at Caracas,
vule- tliaf lhe Premier bad not ^ . . Vvere »n act to bornjw one mll-
b> the principle* of hi» ytuih and hi* collect taxes on prop- Baked Chicken and Plffeon Pi# »ndTh-e was a suggest ton thrt ZJd

the Coal Mines Act- Revenue Tax Land 
Act and Evidence Act.

ir
io

1:9;

CALLAGHAN GUILTY OF THEFT
SAYS JURY ON SLIGHT NOTICE

Our ma'mmet b Mor* contain* full mere

,-ir,:.r,h,rM5?,dY^tt «at
There » niHy «ne IHn.en.

Roast Turkey and Cranberry Sauce 
and BnglDh Plum Pudding. Vanilla 
Sauce, at Nasmith s. Yon-e S'., to day.

Try a lunch at the Oor a " ion Hotel.

Here's e Hint.
Ha* your friend u nice suit case? Can - 

Ton think of anything that would be j
none accepts*!,, for Christmas? Lie; Ex-M.P. S Attack Oil Old Friend
* Co., at 3t«) yong -street, are selling a . ......
eult case retailed everywhere at Was The Most Unkind-
foi (4.1111. Thai's the advantage of1 - . ... ,,
dealing dire'-t with the maker. CSt Lilt 01 /All.

1y
,e

J. A. ■;

iJMTi &mX,«ecoTll'rte95S2n‘ïî5îOttorge fcïn Tslephcne M.17I» 4-
. . _ , . _ D Johnston. Neither of these gentle-

Politlcal Features Of case rorc- men was Placed on the Stand, because
Judge Winchester excluded that claws
of evidence on whleh the defence reck- very t OLD
oned for its eu»-. But there were uum- FA"‘ A!rW
erous reference* to'this phase, and an M„,wrHngl-sl Office, Toronto. Dec.

, . , effort was made to show It* relation to _ ofev»fc

aband«#tilii<f of the part relied upon to ranged bet went 10 brlow Sod 4 *lwv(. 
of the obutrtftn growing (nit ot the p»jr- eaUtblieh the f’alla^hfin eoV'tfcitlon. Mr. coUl warm h»* »he> spread iuto fmtarlo and 
cha*e of an lnetrumen* from the Cro*- , DuWruet prot^xtid freuuf^ratly and took and eosdliion» »re quit# wintry,
mn Piano Company. The amount m numerou* excepibm». .-i.-ept in the MarlfliiM* Proidnee#, where
dispute w-a* (180- The trial was con- ln*lr*e.l..»e of the t o»rt '“^gtonm'"sml PwItiSain temre-rtiurra: , H
ducted with much expedition, and the J" giving to the Jury W* Inti.uction*, i jn.wwm.to folw- WfZL'sftXtL,** \

rhji^ere-i w th eoual de- ' th* rrmr> vM doubt the member* 1*: K.mtoops, 22-29.cf M
verdict was rendered w-th equal de f/f tl)A b«1y reg. tiled that they ],ai 2 below: Qu'Appelle, « h*brw 19 toiow.
•patch- Aside from the political aspects detained, but h, did rat expect * Innlpe*. 24 oû.wl £
ot the case. It would have attracted no they would require much time to ar- !£"! Quebec.' 12 ;5*; ilsll-

JAMKn FINDLAY, EX-M.P.,I*
4. ed to the Front in Many 

Ways
re.

âf'
e

>y
3i#

mmI. . , , . . ^ ,i,«*4Yht« Pembroke. Dee* —(8p?eia4.) TheCorrugated salvinized iron, sky.l^nts. ,
•ic Whee.e dc Bam. >70 King tti. 135 Neat or <»f Renfrew Liberalism I» James

' Findlay, ex-M P-, whot*e attack on th.:

:x*.
i0

Ifl nnuilfmi Winter*.
Premier of thin province and his :id-We have, the h# alfhitst « limate year 

Ir. and year out in all tbe world. Com- ministration of the affairs of the people 
fort and rifely in the winter season at the meeting on Friday night crime b.h 
can be bi-At iO'i'ured by wen ring furs.
Only st man who has worn a fur cut 
«an appreciate, the luxury th it 
■ garment really i*. At Fair weather'», < f all" to the Hon. G. W. Ko.-’.-t, who «e 

Yong-—*tree?. O.tjit to

IMtc
ÉL

“an uninvited guest" to the local Lib* 
fu h oral*, and a# “th^ m< st unkind^.- cut

Mont real, W-»; yotiso-, 12-3»; Hall-

PmbabllMIr*.
Lakes — Slreee westerly 

mi*4«t fair *»d very e#l4.
I>,**r Lokcs -fltron* westerly winds; fsfr 

fli.d very cold, ., .....
Georgian fcsy — Very cold; light local 

«fail*.
Ottawa

over the va*h for the inctrumfnt upon Hlrong winds, fair end 
receipt, or at least on demand, constl- tered .now Harries, 
tutil theft. There weie Incident* in

MADE MANY NEW LAWS. more attention than the average petty rlve at a decision- The court's surrplse fl,t, 29 32.
. . , , _ w as painfully pr.^hclic, and the obse, -

dlspute of a commercial charact r. Th- vatp,n br„uy-nt a blush to the counfe- ; 
prlsonec was released on *200 ball. He nanc-c of the man In the dock, whore

liberty was cone'mod. The court held
,, . ...... .____,h« strictly to th" one point—wa* there ai>It wa* Imoolwible to misinterpret the f< raI1^m„,1| lh, two ,n..n f„r

political atmosphere that «urrounded ttie purchase of a piano on time? If 
the affair- It was Inje-ted too fre- there war rad, then the failure to pay 
quently. At intervals this factor de
veloped In a variety of form*. In the tu;< j ,h(.f| There we,e Incident* !» lower Kl. lowren.-e 
«election of the jury. County Cleric, support ,4 both -Id's <t the p:<-p»*l- w^erly ."jl'^w iîïWle*
Ramsden occupied a position at the . tkn. It wa* for th" Jury to say which '"doidtlme* )r«*b lo etrong south to north-

,4 Crown Attor ney Dewart. He ; wa» cop e,-t. They were to be Influ- W(„, w|n(|„; mmliti nine» e/*ier. with 
, , ,v. 1 epcr-1 by no other ironside-a.,on*- Toe ,j„l|(

was coneulted about the different m m , ^t.f,.uce bad .ootendcl’ that it wa* an |*|, Superior- Fair sod vrrv cold.
b*-rs of'the panel drawn- The.Grown ordinary ca** of largaln and sale on llsaillob* Yah- ”"d de'ldeaiy cold.
. halleneed seventeen pereons, all said time, such as Is .-ommon in trad". The ._____«.nan-ng^dj^ nv ‘ _a_n„ wer* Crown construed -he case dlfferentlv. ' *at ths good food Lit* Chips, a large
to be Cunservatnes. No flrtuwns were, ^ prl„or;,r -.dmtited offering < Vo/ In package, ton rants. 
given f'>r fheee <1wllenge«, but \wt ‘m- and an order #n Mr Johimton for
Iireeeion wa* InevitabU? that the men the baianre Th^* did not look a* If it 
were Ineligible be«*a-iMMi of th<Hir party wr re a time anHti^ement. Then, too,ÎMÎÎhtiws. The defei-e rej^t-l I Ml»# «srdn#r had been asked by Ctos- ”"a^.„ 
eleven f< r- Ihdr connection with tb- sin K r^e wer. fftob* t" ' hL New York...

the piano, find mie now. Y*» ne.e .............
•toAttoa >ol t ailed I wa* evldeix-e fha# rr **««ln at cnrfliexbilariA polHÏraîCe wî. printed by .he fiti railed ,0 make 9 a -s-h deal.

name# of smme #»f the wRne**e* liftedj— I n-oiluned om Pmm* 2 - ' r
provincial Secretary 8tia*ton and £!• t. • #*o»ii»ned o« Page

pcrroiial friendship Mf.*. Findlay *iill 
\ alu“* a* he ha-s for the la^t thirty 

Premier Rons feels the cross
Po; u tv Hot Meat Pi« # at > asmith s. in

4Lower
put on him by hi* old friend, but rt.ll

!PROMUK*T PEOPLE OSS-Ill. will be «entetu^d t/r-day.wWSit For. Wayne. Irai-Judge Wm. i. ‘ *»*m to hi- hear, for the st-rl-
fhaney. «,nf- of th Yvcalthiont men m ing 'v »rth that ho know* i* to b' 
Indiana.

At Tuxedo.—Ernert R. A dee. vice- 
f>rfrident of6 the Mercantile Tru*t Com-
twiiy.

Man« he*ter. N. H.—The Right Rev. ' » break all the tie* of friendship If hr* 
M, Bradley Birhop of Manchefit^r. could bur g^t tlie Premier to api*re- 

Nf\v York - S«/lom vri L reb. one of the ( |;lîe ,j1#. 
ffrar. i-rs . f the bunking firm of Kuhn.
Jxxb & (*o.

P Myn Judge Fletrht-r l/add. .1 ju - Id Izhc-ialism. in k -cplng lhe riding 
tscr of i|j' x-.ipretne f'ouri of the Philip- ..pci r© long, in partie piling In the 
$>»n*

©
Ï I

ENVOY TO REPlBLItl.Amongst the bills:found in .he m;*.. «vho. after a life-tim - Valley and I pper Ml f-ewrence - 
ulv fair and decidedly cold; acat-

snd Gslf -Wrong 
fair anil nun'll

IV of I -if ralien», had g.iih#n"d round him 
cMin.I'-ss fr'ends. lrut who was willing

Viorel Cru.ader of Nortb Renfrew.
.1-
V
r

/fact that hi* give.rnment 
had deparld firm the p In •:pies cf

He Is expected soon to nrnv#

»er
ifi, puny.

th ; flesh-p;;.? bed been n:'.re pkislcg 
tofcntipl?. (\*hy

bad his old frlead done things that _____________
made Liberalism ^.-tlting to be scot- MotblD#but th. best nt Thomn*. 
fi*j -it? That wa# the <\uer. on tn.it “ m
wa* foremo t in the m.nd of Jani a «onu** thhi ice
F»r.'llay when lie facc-J the Premier. Hi BROKE THHI ICE.
entered hi* pretest In a friendly man-
j"?d But^wùT thf Motion keên^ Hoyt, aged 11 year,, while .toting on 

1 e-fore him he . «uMj.c: rTrain from Wbtima^^Pond^t VL

.drowned before assistance reached him.

gr«..-4 elet.tlon frau-i* that have ma le 
Try the t-T, b rr-L . 1 coiborne street. I'<>l»‘ce ,n this province smell It. heaven.

- ——-------------------- ! and la refusing to accept the manda:.'
of the people a. expret °d in the re- 
f< r.-ndutn to do torn’thing altng the lin» 

Madrid, Dee 1.3 Spain will not par- of prohibiting th» sil» of liquor. N. r 
tlctUWe in th" K|. .l/>ui< Exp -eitioii. ltd hi- old frlcnl hold the Pt.- tu r 
Thir c!e jslori ’* i> rea- heq at a cabinet hiais'df guiltl. -- c He was v. /pelt 11-1 * for 
council? the rear m given being that all th- evil ih.-t: *». «-UBplalreI . f. 
there would not be sufficient time to for he was ht ad « f the adm-i.b 1-

»j,,t. and was peculiarly respon-lbie for 
to-heed lh refer-: lent, fee

than adiierencets, TO-DAY IN TORONTO. STK iff SHIP MOVEMENTS.

Mpiltierlal Ansoeistlon. Y.M.t'.A., 10,30 
s.m.

Canadian Club. 1.p.m. 
l.rtle W.f'.T.V.. 8 p.m.
Mvitsdi Uheral Hub, 8 p.m.

Ksnitartuma Ht. Paul's

8P UN DON'T VV \NT TO 1*1.A V. Front.
I'.Vt"

At.
, New York
..Ne* Vork 
.. Uverpool 
.i|*hlle'>l|«l'ts ... G(a*geti

5, ,. RoutbsaraWft 
»w YorkI.lberal party.

r.d 13.—Bren ton. Meeting re 
llnll. 8 p.m.

Dominion Allisoe*. nt Knelld-sv.nno
Chnreh. 8 p-rii.

Tbra tret—See fob tic Amusement*

t k

m
UvIfanfîit ..

v ff“- i fi‘ b .! WwnplHe preparation#.
1 jr !■• failure

Fraasnt». Box of cigars. Alive Bollard 1 he was aj life-long adv.'cjtc of proh.bi- iontlourd om Page I
m

ill rifeii"'r j.

«
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CALLAGHAN GUILTY

/86 PER MONTH2/ $Jbuys a home

In any town or city in Canada. P 
brings particulars. Agent» wanted. 
"BSTATEft LIMITED," TO Queen St. 
West, Toronto.

AnPULPIT THOUGHTS. fflf CHRISTMAS MUSIC
not veil the

ty ,nnnffT TerJ .wwt because of the jay «ni ^rity that reigns at this 

season.

Thi*
and^

Pace 1.Con tinned let. Canon Welch, In St. JotneW Cnthe-- %Lt«w"'and,Bai.our, b«* /proioaud 
True, the Invoice which ClaJIaghain In- dm): "Many there are who profees to l>e iMluUKra in4 hrjn ownrotenwal.m»,h»** 
traduced, and upon which hie oaan Christiana who yet cherish whet might W never at any tigw
largely resytoshowa credit basia, just|y termed heathen Idem «««din, the Ing ** £££»£ the rrilgoe <*
cou^r^t^'Œ beén^glven

bUt nkUier 40 I LtL^^tbe^rwer. t» appc«* îûeTf. & i. any such llhe.y ,o appear."

1 Vr-.Het Forecasted. I the wrath of God, and that *>T ®* ,,r*" per, J L Gordon m Bon-lstrdlt Caa-
The action of the jury waa tore/ast- flea manhtod Is released «r^tlo^l: ftobAm. Woman . *£»

ed by «he sudden return to the court- ty, and that sin can be Indulged In with » p2s ^werld. he *aH, was
room of the large number of govern- ^ the fear of future eoaeeqneocca Such ,*** en4 These could
ment retainers and those interested in „ entirely irreconcilable with- M |eam«d by the average womanthe prosecution. They Swept In from uV revolting. Accord- In six month*. ghe ehould ^‘hle-to eiaed
the outside and lined up in front of the Blble t**f““* " , " nnnUiim,.nt of ala ! sk-m. the ..id saying mm •Teach the hoy 
jury. There waa no question a, to the U>g *» their logk. <h*P'^ro,“‘ “ * « trade- but It frbnftat as neeeyjgj;
reeuHt A disagreement would have had to be endured by someone, and Christ ^ u* fri * »“l'i«l, ind ll2and»Uy 
consumed much time, and even tin bore It Instead of us. Therefore, In their her to xbç
acquittai could hardly have been regie- udode, redemption means escaping the con- «''bout » JwNglZiinEf o cmmsixi 
toted without a dhwentlng vote* In ™oencce of aln, becaeee someone who .lid £ and U waa no ioiujtr ..«osiderel 
such haste Therefore, the government ^ ^ endured them. Bach an Idea ucmvantng far a gkrl to go out an l earn
employes realized wha t was coming. ” matlct " . money for hafaelt. 4*e Jhaubl aa/e an
8» did the prisoner. He manifested >• * “hel on God » justice. loo foot woW teach hec to be la
little emotion. Tbir court «aid It would K<y- D, ucTtaviah. la Central Pre*y- 
grrant him bin freedom for the night on rhurcb- "In the paraWe of the pro-a boo* of «200. This wo, surprising In rn.Jr J. the latereat felt
view of the $2000 demanded at the time dtgei eon, Jestia luustr tj j.
the charge was laid. by every one In the recovery of tuat wta.n

Alexander Gibb. one of the. unwilling j, lost, sod the gladness its recovery brings, 
wit nerves called by the defence, offered ,.|u. ^p^gal's self-will wa# almost a spe- 
to sign the bond, but -there waa an in- tieg m.uuity, since thru It» exercise ne 
tlmation from the couneel for the de- w„ to discard the v*» 
fence that would not be satisfactory, «trengih-bis »<***? sud. hm 8™ “ » “
Callaghan very strongly preferred h a be»j^j^- ^"L«!!5LJ»SgSf $ 
liberty to a night in jail, even If it and flippy .rnyhood day»
canx* in the form of morcy, acid th» - h«»< n «pent it wa» a d<*aire fbr W;
arrangement woe made- ter things tuat ‘turned hie footstep# borna

it wa# the Mde-tighte of -the trial that wlinl. eluuiarly, some men come to Ood, 
provoked the rhroogeat expressions from i^-ause of an Inner longing for sornei h 
those who believed the prisma- was betVer In their ll«a TL^S.-.'tTtoe "Î 
paying the penalty of having mad# ail „e who are driven to Him
affidavit reflecting on the «gemment, «loo.ues» *»»'t «-1 tb< rtcOT4 ,„QklD, « .toHtiuu.« UeU." jgt
This element pointed out the evidenoa Hnfol life. ------------ ni^Mv! Mr Teuley
from the proeecuttng Mr- ( r w Dewey in Asoe»4*reet t vugi'»guutrnui Cborvu said that thesin, thru he waa prompted to .wear out M®fhTo4Jor^g.,^ h J in me" He tiee of nettnig brought shame spn o-htiwe
tiw- complaint «eoaura of tille act. Tho J** rerHaluwO and r.-stored possession, unu inia to tue loser, *°d even wors« im th
entire fabric of the def<H,c*J™e, {?*! elnee It was thro His blood that men kind wluuer, tbo bedidsot
-, -oved when the court (rejected- that -<ven ,he means of grace. He use ed into a league witn uesth, ueemm s
llr- of evidence touching the claim of ln lle a ministry of service, since It Is one prcfemfsual gsmhler, and r<wublug^^ M - . Ha«
rallarhan—that it wee a political deal iKmn<ien uuty to do His work by way of vt ins career, ueu*le<i aud >t(Wvl ‘ .-a-- iw. 14 —Lord Roeebery, There 1» a feeling at the City H
^ '^englnc ^d ttot etMitled him to ;m«fiy. He b.^Mn ^s a f* even, at^dlnburgh on Saturday, that, when the new Council -«cmbl«
claim a swt-off ^.Sd H'l-rUj" Z»T£»?Urr UM,n. ft„ct m,d the love ot «.In ptber^1»^ . o .bmtog duty on corn there will be little change in the com-
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Lit Mr EhiVemet preferred to a pl«^ in it for arrest sin tbe upward jorV,nto* wen- ««arning iiO a week, wUh 300,000,CKK) sores of the flneirt * numher of members in the Council y*f£ the Grfc*t Arolos. J-siks »nd hoamon.
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rule of evidence wa» «mefruad as homonlty ftm very fe/y/tren term- *2* ^ taffi up by the Kate would be worse than the Art*. , eluding the Mayor, and ™t lnoccupied. 1. Hy.n.nd Mar, l-dchfieid.
eo.aUe5w‘U ssîîTk^-ï? ^ —4 ^ aiI^u"?,. o^fî--------------------------------------------------------------------------

louKy prettied after many daps, waa tmbeiler or disbelief. Adam and Eve fell 'py'wmig^sdlts wiw be sbeek-' their feeding stuffs and machinery. , ,he Third Ward repreaentative», wm
STiStod : at the H"t •« whielf-Wry refnimd toJw- corned hr fri™, %D*yrD» ‘a. gslnbHng wblk Canadla0 wheat dumping, aped- , account for one Vacancy, ®"d there

VVHne.ae. lafroAaoed ! Here God'» warning concerting whet wtmld jd^t, the mm or i fl^iTy euooutxged by Canadian bounty-, will be one Of the present member.

which Callaghan was accused of mis- lntA „ml tbe farther hack we y> f»« TZa„ Ka?rU* the Intevastloeai Train- population, then would mane the tiirv» ent or past councfl». and_ there 
appropriating; on# O-Laughlto. an em- «cl.imnHlpHre Indefinitely. Tet. deepite ‘.f Ion-loo, England, over X) fnr Canada and Australia to become be few incomers whow, lace» K* not
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^portre Downey. E. F- B. Johnston, -- ^srt.m « mmAmg TOedr* 8.A. Cits- would be re-echoed thru every part of , k between ex-Ald. McM«*lct and O.
wd several others were not present Ber. J. V. Smith In CarltoetMreet Me- 5"|,,l,7h,t city ww built under hie snper- the empire. The British empire was a n. oeary, as Sheppard and llatnsden raiovi awn
when desired, and Mr. DuVeroet Mid thodjst; “A high ideti Is not only »a la- « J ”[ ,br^.r,*rs ngo. Brlvidl.v fion thill "^t ^easlve league of oommunttlee er, looked upon as sure winners. ^ Aid. WONDERFUL FAIRYLAND
th-it rather than have the Jury locked eptiattoa. It is the avlvttfou -J „n nM- and eloquent ep*tit»»\ aiul td- the august headship of the Bri- Hheppard polled last year 2788 v°tc*. jb,proouced by tbe ersal*tmor,a«-Diet ore
..n nv^ ntoht he would dispense with loslsh -« are toid M b I Urwed thrre lerge ^mlteures. Mrs. firmth- the greatest number received by any m,;.hl,„ of ihe age. Music by <«h Htohianders
ïfn^fs wdtnesses «al chme the , J^tbe right nor *»*» > fflwi.^| «- Cr°£mm.ut - Speech candidate **•**£*»£ TZtX

. grmZ Jneh a routa*, keeping bla Meal J^rer^e bo^ tw/wo.ueV.i The Time., referring to Lord Bose- sldered by t*« nKjority Of the rate; viem,o|
>duced that waa not threwi- ’’Ther'e” ^ c.HdîTS’-s gl"?-u ”n ^^vmateeet titoEngIBh Jrlcultur- ernm*‘nt°of the city. iurprlees '**&'*?&*“C*‘
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lug a purchaser for the Dm y ' ' ' • ■ ■ » — «active Black in place Of ex-Detective e^,ieavoring to Influence hi» friends to

r eprvativf Ward Executives Form Japanese Supremacy in Corea and %?'% y&tJZS2h% FJ& 1Z £
avt-srsAsw &. m-jkjjm 2“ e-JLi.Ma,ch,ri, ».«-£: j»,;1©«ks «Mawawss

prisoner. ^ KeSOlUtlOO 31 UOMereilCe , Place of P-C. Twlgg. who I» now an ltatcd put was unable to obtain any
what oallaghaa Coat* • Outurtlnv Mitrht BaSIS 0Î Settlement, acting detective. The committee will eati*factlon. He was assured that-the

Callaghan'» contention waa^hat^ the Saturday Night. meet on the second Thursday In Janu- report vM merely.#.street ntmorjnd
Instrument had been aold^ "ut.r'eh'w( ._______ ____________ ary to elect officers. had not been Intendedfor pohlicatloo.

tbereof’he^ntroduced a bill of sale wch Officers and executive# of the London, Dec. 14.—Special despatches oESBRAL BOOTH HPHT. saM ^that' -'hc had" accepted the chief*
« goes with transaction* aiI this The officer, and executives or ne vartow correspondent. In Japan ----------- explanation." He did not propone go-1
character. In explanation of why h- Conservative Ward Associations of the thie morning Indicate that Watertmry, Conn.. Dec. 13—As th* 1ng any further Into the matter, but
r#>fus<»d to pay to Oroawn t■ ® city held a conference at the Albany nature of Ruaeia'e reply to the pro- result of a fall, General Balllnston he had beard that C^ief Thonip»onwia
he received for the plano^he *ald ^ne Saturday night and délibérât- the nature RU ,* Tt\ ^ Booth of the Volunteer» of America workjng for Aid. Lynd or he would
piano manufacturer rafu^. F y nt a nUmber of i>ro- poaal* of Japan would not be permL rfyfLy ^ forc^ to abandon hi» plan» for nnt have made the statement. Mr. Me
an order for part of the cash on E- ed on the merits of a Bum er I out the latter country. The th* present, end remain at home during ©hi* cannot claim, however, that the
B Johnston, which was due aa <*> minent men who are willing to oppose correspondent, how- the holidays. After an address In the publication of hi# statement was a
mission on the alleged »ato of stock Urquhart «t the coming else- Daily Mail. Toklo correspondent, 0pera House to-day he left tbe stage breach of confide.^, a. he made It
thru Johnston. Here the two »t impossible to ascertain ever, believe* the reply to be of ft fo meet the audience, and stepping where It had the best chance of reach
widely differ. . . . ^on’ It w » l* ««.tiifactory nature, and that an a mu- ^ th» platform *Hpped and foil* ir.g the public, and is not in the *Am *

crossin claimed that Callaghan h-_ ye*terday from any of the f*Pr**n2 . .., ent ^ the existing dlffl- severely bruising his knee. position as Aid. Dunn in his (a.mou*
nothing to do with any sale of stock t|vee tbe name* mentioned, but the re- able settlement or me exisun» , ------------------------------------- declaration that be was the man that
Whatever tho adml'tlng that about the le(-tlon will be mode this week, end cuit|ee is in sight. The correspondent I JOHTBD f-ROSt CAR i I» DBA». could "bust the market.”
time In which the prisoner aweers he an active campaign instituted without d<lg. ——- The humorous side c-f the Incident lies
sold Oamey's stock thru Johnston he, d,|ny. can ^earUIn Russia hr-» Detroit. Dee. 12.-With her trunk all the tact that Chief Thompson and
( rossln had purchased Oamey a Kora u was Mt very strongly that the f 0 ,n ja,a,n con- «"eked K «# depot reidy for shipment Aid. Lynd are strong partisans on dlf
snduioid It again to Alexander Oth-n act(on of prominent Conservative, of made certain concession» to Jai^n con h„ hOTn. ,t p-,,*. Mrs. Job» Jenfna 1. ferent aides In poUtrcs and whlle pcr-
Hc denied that Callaghan had anything th(, clty ln, endorsing the candidature caning Manchuria, and I» witling to gt Harper Hrsnitsl. the reeult at a stmally on the best of terms they are

An with the transaction In any { ,h Mayor was entirely un- rProgn.zt Japanese supremacy in fractured skull. Y<~i*rd»r afternoon she not likely to pull together In tbe munl-
warrantod, and would not be endorsed ct-J The relaxation of the ten.o». wssthrmw *« 'he .CT-Tfrï cipal contost.

Earned HI. Coa.wU.loa hy the rank and file of the Conserva- „ „h„wn by the distinctly sanguine nneonsrton. jrtn» ;»<hting .peace the fiphlax
Callaghan claimed, and hie attorneya yv, party. feeling on the stor k market»- f-ômrary h«r. f| rfl,., fog,ttend'the funeral of Aid. «pence continue» to maintain hi*

attempted with considerable array of -------------------------------------- to what might have been expected th» ^ rigt„. > sphlnx-Uke attitude as to his intentions
witnesses to prove, that he had «wen lyinr CVCTPM WILL PASS effect of the dissolution of the Diet in ---- ---------------------- I regarding the race for controller H s
m a deal with Croesin by which h* WAUt OYdltM WILL T«00, bus)ness circles has been favorable. TO HR JI ISIOR Ji nflt greatest desire is to see a capable
in .* <n indur é certain partie», interest- ——# During the week ended Dec. 14,MX* , ,    board «elected that will be xupport#'<i
êd In securing from froscln rtew light i„.,,nd of It There Will r»me Prom- ,ff ,"a| were sent from Japan to Ottawa, Inc 12. The Dominion Gazette by an efficient Council more than hi*

,xr. thd. mutilation of th* company e«ihn NhuriiiK mA C#4)p4r*ll»», Port Arthur: doubtle»» if the J»pane*<* «ononnee* fhf* appointment of IUrry Dtir- pemonal advancement. Hi» anxiety for
LUT during the OameyHItratton trHl.   government had anticipate*! war it ling I^a* of the Vltluge of Ktuwon Fall*, fae return of good men to reprew-nt
to nut UP the cash to buy out Oamey miladelphla, Dec. 13.-"The wag» *°ouTd have found mean, to Pavent j Ward Two will probably he relieved
ami reorganize the .ompnnyHeswo.e ;y,tm1 wtll piUW away. In its stood I thi, shipment. - , . -Ini dlsirtet of x,pissing, «nd to be « Leoi |>y th*,ar,n,ou2??Jn*ii^f h?*considers'
„n Ihe Witness stand that he *«i ■« believe there will come a system which The Premier has received an iu'le* of the High Court of Justice for On- tur*,.ot Mr- Ïïdlrn-Tn'

nve hundred dollars cash, five Of neve mere will oo»> » * mandate to carry the negotiations ttrll> would make a first-rate aldern.an.
thousand dollars' worth of stock and a, will be composed of profit sharing anl Rll#||ls a conclusion," _______________ . Wrong pressure Is being brought to
lucrative positlOB a* traveling salesman I co-operattoh Ideas. The great labor ----------- ■' 1-------------- —~ ¥ bear on him, end while he wh n»t
tor the flrrn that in pursuance of his ,|U,,„tion mro.ns the struggle of human- ships paixTBD FOR WAR. llfi n%ll rtz"! make his decision known for sonfe days,
cfforis In getting Johnston nnd Crossln „ for a higher standard of life,. The ----------- A WAP\ I (j he may be considered In the field for
meet her h* earned this commission. ,1nptoyer must consider hU employe as Iy0ndon- Dec, 14.—A despatch to Tha ‘ * T T 1 »»V‘ ' ■1 the Hoard of Control,
and was refused payment- All this was , w„|| a* the stockholder as an Inven- Dfl)ly Tc!egraph from one^ of Itsicor- uATUPnC Betti»* on Hesnlto
wholly denied by Crossln. tor." respondent In the Far East asserts | () Ml ) I H PUS Heverti sobstaotiaf wagefs have been

l,*tter Itnled Out. These words were contained In an thut the warships of both Kussai and • " Atlv-r 1 I I lalyL' made by friends of contestants. In
a very warm passage at arms b*- ad drew upon the "Wage Question." Japan now In Chinese waters have __________ the Hoard of Trade a bet of $50 a side

,h, contending attorneys, In made to-day hy Carroll D. Wright, been painted black, their war color. was made, each party to write the
which the court took part at time*. I L’nlted States Commissioner of Labor, -----------■ Some ta**r<n>alane Dealers Are name of a candidate on a piece taf
developed over the admission of a let- before the Society of Ethical Culture of WOIT-D BIT!» JAPAS. Seeking to Deceive You by Offer- paper, to be enclosed In an envelope to - on1v three months. As good as
ter written by the accused to Crossin, this city. ——— — lag a < h< »n Imitation of Dr. be opened the day after the election. Will be w,ld at, a moderate price
which Crossln admitted receiving. r*v- -- --------------- ———8t. Petersburg, Dec. 13 -The Novoe (.hn#e., „ f Llnm„d and Neither party knows v/hom the other app’y to Frank Bratz, WORLD OFFICE,
r^t davs tr-lor to the arrest. Which ie- COAL STRIKE OBDBRBD. Vremya, in ait article on the Japanese _ has chosen. The party named who
îl^rea «necîfh'illy to the “deal." Th* ----------- . budget says that the ridiculously small Torpeallne. poll, most vote, to be the winner. An-
IJZSt ruled that the Instrument must Altona, Pa-, Dec. 13.—Ngrktnal fiec- eurpiu,i taken in connection with the ------------------- - other bet of $.70 a side was made at the
he excluded since It would he in ih» retary William E. Wilson and the dis- Ixractlcal impossibility of floating mt- , _ ----------------------- King Edward that Contro'l-r Loudon
nattwe of manufactured testimony. trict officer* of the Un ted Mine Work- J,th,r loan abroad, make. It certain JtSSS^SZ M «!Ce,Ve m°re voteB tnan Con'

crossln told his view of lh* -rs at a conference held here have de- ,hat war would be ruinous to Japnn tlL h,«lthoflh^ cmidronat^rW 12T ‘roller Burn*.
casT and was submitted to ft Hded to call a strike of the miners now that the United Htate* ha» dÇr',ln'i n^tlnit trea^ment whet ^hew^-e^Kl^ nenr'1 *' Fd-cntlon "Slate."
Torrlsome cross-examination. Mis, employed by the Somerset f oal Co. on ed to ,upport that country ahd tx"| N, !hm^Wul mtoMr thtoka"?t tiv- ’ Th" '■< the Citizens’ Com-

(-àrd^e? merely admitted that next Wednesday, because of a reduc- preew,, ,he hope that the better sense J^jS/tS^JSS^SL^SBSLi -mlltee will meet the candidate, select-
.he had bought lh. Infiniment tlon of 12 1-2 per cent, in their wages. „f ,he Japanese will rescue tbe empire « ^ 1 naTocuuaiDted lest the by ,hem wtK> ha’v,‘ consented to
from Callaghan and paid him for It. Th- company ha, lli mines In the from th, jlngW,. r«uSi nfty talSjîriSÏÏ ' tnr ,h* Bo*rd Education on
The detective* explained arresting the bituminous fields of western Pennsyl- A,.coM,ng to The Vladtvostock c;.r- aen- raotto Dr Chase1, Tl,*"lay «“ernoon at 4 o'clock In the U
ohisoner and stated that he referred to vania. It Is known whetner th» min- T^pr.n.icnt of The Novoe Vremya. Ad- ̂  7?”^. * . Turwntlne Boa'rd Trad* 30,141 "» The burinera |
having offered Cro»ln a compromise ere will obey the order, ns many of ml‘” Alexleff. the Russian Viceroy in 0 fr„m fïrrrrknce w^h hfr own b,’for*1‘h* meeting will be the plan of 1
In thc sum o? $100, which he refund them rather continue at wotk during th, Far Ea„, hae postpo,Id his visit Tfrl wW rïe haa he^d campaign to be adopted and the seler-
to accept‘m to ,,,, the ,he" to 8t' Petersburg until JanuatT. a^ refghb^ she “™°‘e TJtrlmZ F,LF,THE LBOBWD

Callaghan was then permitted to t l. main idle.-------------------------- ----- ---------------------------- knows that no preparation Is no p.ompt ,y , of those who object ---------
his story. It was not well connecte^ ; HOLD-1 P COLDEST SIIKCE J«T«. In bringing relief and cure for cr.rtip, to a ”la___________________ ___ Home, Iiec. 12,-Tlie Pop* h„ eif.r-ssed
for the reason that he depended upon KILLLH IX IIOLD-t P. bronchitis wHooplng cough, a.nd ,1ml- ^ hi. snttofaetIon to Cardinal 8,-111 lAr.h-

which the court ruled a* ----------- Chirntrn D#»r 13.—Thin wa* the cold* . #._____ y DBOPPBD 40 I>EGRKI5*. enimiecu » ,
Old Hatton no,.- At Home ^Hon^MPfi. ratt enduring ^ "deah" aho?“ and *»** Jîar tinto'lSTrt. ' At's ”,'^"1^ l„8b,îm^ y«’U Kansas City, hïZ^ec. 12-Tb» first Àe'wort now .«V<«re,a of restoring'tb.

The special At Home Committee of hut did not ewe.'ir that he had sold him Tempel was severely wounded to-nlgh mornlng the thermometer registered id ^ ^ (yn]y to Sake but per- genuine blizzard of the season prevail* Basilica of fit John Laterm, rspecitdly tbe
th» old Hal ton Boys held their final ,to-k. The only connection he m the lutter s saloon on Prim earn M During the day the weather fMly harm les» a» a trmtmant for In portions of Northern, central and nyff. wbleb ibreatmed to fall In. Tbe late
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r..mo ■ . |h„ rounty _______. I«ver the money in the cash regiffr. H’>oz'n*ki ana vomp de- breath, a victim of croup cr hronchttls, ------------------------------------- M|nt of the Order of Christ hust-nlug tv
«ndndêther point r.’ and', the h»autlf.i! Buffalo, NY Dec. 13-The n«k»d Th, TObbers fie without getting ony H^oyed°wHh a loss of .«83.000. there I» no lime f<c expnimenta. Btir Ml as I MO. npboMtbaw.tr.
(bntet Win be the scene of many pleasant body of n young man known as^ James monPy, ,l£,7 h,,t one death ha. been re- > dealer who would take adv«r-- g el
reunions. ArrangemenU are itelng Bowers waa found in the woods n ported, that of a switchman, who was 'im^itto^^ttoTto Nf Hav« you seen a boy, fourteen years
mod- hy the committee to have the West Sene,-a J'*” a o be STRATFOBD’fi THAI» SERVICE. frozen t0 death in the Chicago wfeh «te h^lto ofîo^î of age, wearing a dark grey coat, knee
Pxrluftlve use of the new Victoria- ,tlff. Bower* real name is said rone —— • • , and Northwestern yards. trusted w«tb tho IKe ana noattn oi your T>ant, aM a hlUe and red toque? He
street entrance Of the hotel. The see John Dononzl. He came here from Wr,,.ford .Dee. 12—J. n M»Dona1d of ----------- ------ «end for Dr Hhase’s Syrup ot dark brown hair and blue eye». HI,
retary will be In attendance at th» hotej Hungary four weeks ago. He was .|Vreefn G T.R dlatrict tai.s»n«r sgeat. WIRES ARE DOW*. T™? name Is Douglas Arthur Hleeth of 4,<l
to-morrow afternoon between 3 and - very much deprresed over a love all^ ln fhe <lfy thl, morning and anno,me ------- --- m .’^nVr^c "Shs ^rt-aTt and Danfortb-avenwe. He has been miss*
O'clock for the convenience of th ?» which occuired In hit na Ur alnd end ,xlr, pa«*,ns-r Owen Round. Dec. 13.-A fierce snow- to fw t,h« port aJ- ana ,n ,ince Tuesday.
wishing to purchar,. ticket,.  ̂ ^TW^romminZ -toln w,k be put on tbe b,a„-„ to,wren storm ba. set In and^.^rMrln.

TO ci'RE % coin IM OKE DAY. suicide Hi, clothing had been mnov- fit IS, ford and 0bd^' *" phone wire, are down, and It la expect- NÇjae(!Z^e £££*!* New*York, Dec. 12-TTie French liner
TTto ! axathe Brmno tinUlae T»i,l.t< All *d carefully folded and used a, a pti- « am., arriving ht Goderich at 10.4». Be ^ ra|lroadg w,n »e blockaded Mon- -P*"JS***£ rSShito fav«ritotr»iti- La Savoie from Havre, arrived to-

P Ü <m"c*ro ^ « in hi. J" to iKi ^ for -roup, «J*™. than usuai.
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*.n liHvwn T^rrtnto »**1 ^vrral ;na>w !■ this »»ctlon cf cewtt. »t «11 dmlmi. or B&rmsmon, terrific head »e»», and daX thc
cSyn i>FfnrR runttin» ™* «rear r -tjjt traffic In thl» »^iion ^ ^ Tor<wtx>. 1 Savoie coukS malçe hut 290 mile».
faHlit&te the expre* serrice. lllCPW:4Pe ■ ■
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Aid. McGhie Unable to Back Up His 
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Speculation.
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«T^HE giving season is 
1 at hand. “What are 

you going to give ?" 
Mav we suggest a few 
useful articles for the 
ht.sb.mit, brother, «liter's 
best young man or the 
w6€ boy of the house? 
Candy i* easily disposed 
of—drums break—but a f 
nice suit or overcoat, 
such as we sell for the 
bovs, will last till next 
Christmas. Cigars go up 
in smoke, but a 
last as a memento of 
your thoughtfulness.
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X OsT-r.UlClCI. GONT.UINIXG TWINt 
I J diamond ring awl other jewelry. He- 
v urd at F, A. Fstthisoo, 1» Y on g* street.

IMatinee 
Every l>ay

ALL THIS WMHK

KENTUCKY BELLES
too Week -Cherry Blossom»

3 STORAGE,

suit will ASSOCIATION HALL
TO-NIGHT^c?p\*KtnVr<uyrNtohrtMk

Matinee* I Tuee., Thura. and Sat.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

if
1 TOKACB FOB FURNITUKB AND PL 

a nos: double ami alegle furniture vans 
movies; tbe oldest and -moat reliable 

firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, M« Spa. 
dies avenue.

g
Perfume is sweet.—while 
it lasts—but one of our 
Overcoats wilt keep a man 

and make him

LEGAL CARDS.and

OAT8WORTH A B1CHABDBON, BAR. 
lister*. Sollritore. Notaries Putilie, 

mple Building, Toronto.

XOItKl’U HKIt/HlNtiTON. BAKUIgTKR, 
,J et,-., 8 Ktng-«tr»rt west, Toronto.

XV J, M/DONALD, BAKU I STUB, 1$ 
YY • Toronto street; money t* loan.

street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

T AMBM BAIKD. BAKHISTKH, 80LICI. 
,1 ter, relent Attorney, etc., p Qnebs* 
Rank Chamber*. King street east, corns# 
Torooloetrect, Toronto. Money to loan.

OWKI.I,, KKID A WOOD. BARITE 
i tera, lawlor Building, d fong 
W. Bowed, K. C., Thee. Betig" 8. i 

FVeod. Jr.
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XN A. CAMPBELL, VKTKr.lNART fitIR. 
It . geon, 97 Boy Street. Hi.rcisllat Is dim 
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RDILDBBS AND CONTRACTOR* '
v-lORHKIt HOOKING ( O.- HLATR“aND*
|i gravel roofing; established 4U years.

353 Bay-street. Telephone Main 63.
n ichakd o kibby. ss» yonoe-ntI rj
Jt eontra.-tor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'I’hooe Nartb MM,

best.
large number to ®avC 
money on all clothing 
purchase*, so 
they will be able to buy 
good Christmas gift* with 
the saving*.

CHRISTMAS
fill HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COI» 
J 1/ ge, Limited Tearoeranoeetreet, Teens. 
to. Infirmary open day and night.. Bee- 

la October. Telephone Main
GIFT

that now slop begin 
Ml.

BELL
PIANO

I

»

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors, w

OAK v‘ 11r Y PKTBÏ, TBLBPHONK NORTH 
YV a 351-Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Moulding», etc.!s r

nUilNBSg CARD*.C .iada’5 Best CtothiersAfi

King St.Eastjf
Opp.St James' Cathedral

SANATORIUM BY-LAW ■DHINTING - OFFICE firrATIONBRY, 
Jt »n lenders, .opperplafe i*rd«. wedding 
ii,vitait»iv(, menugriims, emtn/afilng, type
written letters, faney folders, ete. Adorns, 
401 Yon*»._______________________ _____________

DOHI.K8H EXCAVATO R-fOLR 
My ayateta

tobedlaeuared V.
MONOAT, dro 1A 

at • p ro. sharp.
Controller London will prealde. Dr- 

K. 3. Borrlck; Rev. C, H. Klty. D.1V *«;, 
Out. Anti Con. Ixsigue; Rev. W. Moore 
Hoe. Can Anti-C n. I fit gue; and "‘her 
prominent men will *p«»k. ______________

St. Paul’s Hall,
kAifllr...TSAOf MASK ( ) eontraetora for /leaning, 

of Dry Barth closet*. 8. W. Marehment, 
Head Offtee 103 V let/ri a-at reef. Tel. Mala 
2841. IPaldence, Tel. Park 961.

KU. way.

.MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSIONS. .iHOTELS. I

; T ROQTJOI* H0TK1* TOBONTO. CAN. 
1 Centrally altnated, eoener King sad 
York-atreeta: ateam-beafed; slerirl» I gbtedf 
elevator Room» with bath nnd en Stilt*. 
Hate», *2 and *2.7) per day. G A. Graham.

tpllK HOMKIISKT." CHIlRCn AND 
1 Carlton; II.Vi and *2 a dafl 

rale* by the week. Room» f"r 
7/V np: Ktm4»y dln/iff* «
Wlnfehf*ter » rid Chtirf'b r«r* p»»*» »«• ofjoffc. 
Tel, Mufn 2987. IV. Hopkjna.jro^^^^

. , IfilST OK FOI N».

Poller Believe They Were Work of 
Oui» » Irion I'oton

Mew York, De». 13.--Two mysterimi* 
the early hours of thisexplosion* In 

morning puzzled Ui* police and caused 
much excitement a m/mg the residence* 

Ilroedway. The first. «1(1of hotels on 
which apparently f/ccurred In the bnae. 
ment of the bulkllng of the Broadway 
Tabernacle. In course of erection at 
Broadway and Wth-street, wa, audible 
for several block». A search of lh* 
Tiremises, however, failed to reveal any 
damage or even the slightest trace of

ttr,Th» second occurred about four hours 
later In a building In course of ere/" 

Broadway and 43rd-»treet. The 
residents of 

within a 
The only

*:
resolull 
«ligibl 
who h 

'town > 
'Since nuTRAYBir- INTO THB PRKMIAKA OF 

o Robert A W. WJI«on, let 1, Con-re. 
,J,ii rt Markham. Airt'/r VO, on* black 
nnd whit» ronr-h tint, w.th lire» dip. Owner 
I, mpireifd to |awe property and per 
ex petia»».

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE
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MONEY TO LOAN.tion at
concussion roused the 
hotels and dwelling* 
radius of several block*

-refaltrog damage, however was a slight 
Injury to a hoisting engine and the 
breaking of a rear window In an ad 
ja/eni hotel. The explosive, which Is 
believed to have been a dyJ,^liJ* 
bomt,. was apparently placed close to 
the engine and lgnlt»d by mean» of a 
time flier, a fragment of which wft* 
found n#*ar by.

Member* of the new Hou*e*mlth* 
T’nlon No. 1 had been employed on 
both the buildings, and the poltee he- 
llev- I hat both the explosions were the 
Work of memb-rs of an opposition 
union, who ate alleged to have fre
quently attempted »o Interfere with Ihe 
men at work.

4 pVANCBN ON HOT7NEROLD GOOD*. J\ planes, organs, horses a ad wagon# 
ml! ami git our Inatalment plan of lending 

can be paid f:i small monthly or 
fa. All l»i»lw*a etnfldes-'

Money
I ^...-fclr pur men 

,:at Toronto Hcciirlty fn., 10 7,awtor Bu Id*
Ing. <1 King Went.

When You Are Tired
Kiptrlrnonilnir with 0Ue«e*

Goto EDWARD C. BULL, X f OXEV LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
,vl file, retail merehanta. teams'/!/», 
I,/nr,ling bonne*, without ae/ orltv; rear par- 

' ip/rit»; largest burines» in 48 prlaelpal 
/•lllea. T/.lmon, (VI Victoria-street, ed
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«0/1.1."
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief -and » positive eore 
vitality, sexual wo.knws. "«rvou. /tebdliy,ominl slon* nd v.rkocsl/i.uee HazcItr.n . Vl
loilzer. Only tl tor one mon,ï ‘ '
Make m n etronir rlg .rou., ««hi'lore.
J. E. Ilaaelton PH.D .*« I ong* fit Toronto

;for l<Ht

A

*OT 1* WBHTJHSflTEll.

SPECTACLES
for Christmas Presents

New York. De». 12 - A cable to The Her
ald say»: The Westminster Abbey snthori- i 
ties have declined to trirtalt Hntieri Kp, 11 
/er to Im> sepnjitired fn th.. British Valhil 
la. The queotlon ofi religion could not have 
- nirreg Into tbe dccAlon, as Darwin Is bur
led there. irmlm to Ihe numerous Itsti, It 1» »'vne-, 

times dlfft/si!t I • choose really satisfy;
(„ry 1-'hi';atoms presents, but. to iey ma 
v earing glasses pr/S.ablv rntb-’T “Mi- misted m* of A*pc. Ill fitting or ui»-' in* - 
f,*11,1.1», ft new p..lr of th» l«t*at ■ >tyie 1 |
« (,11.1 iwn* ti* a d'üîhtfnl surpris* sad ha 
m-.t a enviable. Our price» tint the ’ow-

!

Is Campaign Talk LI bel 1
Auburn, N.Y,, Dec. 12.-Jo‘m !.. Hnn er, 

an attorney, ha* »->minvnced suit rga net 
Mayer Ost./vne fee $28 <VX) dauiig/'» for 
llt#l At the recent eh nr er elect Ten Ur. 
Hunter ran for city Judge on the Itepuhl - 
eaa ticket and wns ibuetled. M for <L- 
brene made aev.-ral campi go sti.M-.he» In 
which, ht attacked lbs character of the 
plaintiff.

druggists

L'.x. 2Se *«

ERNEST A. LEWIS,'M Will oppose Aid. Dunn. -------------------—------------ . ,
J tl llm G T.R agent at the Western Th, wife of P C. McKinney. 403 Col-

Cattle Markef. waa waited npon by a depn |„KP.„r^,t, d1»d at the General How
I»,Toil on 8a(nrda> evening. •"!JV** 'Æ pjtal Th* funeral will take place 
aented to be a candidate tor aldmn.m , ^.UMdfly to jjt. pleaearvt Cemetery- 

6.

Consulting Optician.
98 12 Tongs Sw eet Phone M. 89*4
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Black »*d White
HOUSE OF COMMONS

SCOTCH

A delightfully mild sod smooth Scotch.
.*

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO >
usMSTILUMY t OLBNTAUCHBR, OLBNUVBT.
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«■ Ik. Now FOR INDOOR 81DERBY AI NEW 0RLEAN8M lullckl Park.

In «pile of the unfavorable weather oa 
Saturday afternoon the Ilroodriew» and 
Meda., winner, of the College and City 
League*, respectively. battled for the Craw
ford Cop. symbolic of the Ontario Interme
diate ebamptouslnp. at Sunlight 1 ark.
The game resulted In n draw, two goals 
each, the Broad view* tlelng the score with
in one minute of the call 
henry fall of snow prevented good foot
ball. nit bo the game wa« closely and evenly 
cost eated thrnout. The Meda, woo the tons 
and kicked with the wind. For a time the
play was even, both goals being in danger. . . _ . ..
Finally the Med*., by a loncerted rush, New Orleans, Dec. 12.—Trsck feat for the 
.cored IIret blood from a scrimmage In front fbree ra|ning hard after. First race,
0lgNortiy after the Broadview, evened up, % mile—Scorpio, 112 (Troxler), * to 1, 1; 

Summerhaye* «coring ou a para from Mad- vaa Ncea. 112 (Gannon). 3 to 1, 2; Elsie L„ 
dock, after a free kick In front of the Med»/ . .wI h l . is to I Z Time 1.14 2-6.goal. After half-time the Broadview, pre»- 112 IMIibnela), 10 to i, o. nme *.
,ed and only the good work of the atudent»' Autumn Leaves, New York, Monagrnpn also
defence prevented a «core. The Meda.' rae.

. ., __ ... ferward line wa* playing :i r„ei onk-n.i , . » rurionea- Parisienne. Illoidate, by turning down hi. proxy rotes ggm, snd ,fter twenty minute*' play '.5 „ **hnl „
liât hi» /rh-mi* believed would bar* ftc- by a good run they scored Again, with ten (Hicks), even, 1; Belle Mabone, Iv- (Mem

«• v-'loa. and thus Mr. Morris,,, “***VtST,cw. played for all they knew W ^a^UTThUn.”
refused to allow hit name to go betore ih« and 00 a good run by Lewis up the left jf l- 3- 1'<“ "‘J B ,*• »,

A!1 the (Mite* were ailed by sc- wing Cowl# received the pave In front of Fcronln. csledonlte. Heroine, Irene Mot,
f and tied the score by a corking «hot Maltoferln, Bonnalle, Sweet Xdl si so ran. 

Tbl* give, the Brosdv ewe prwestdoo of ,, Montcbank (W ,Fi*h-
the Crawford Cup for the routing season. 1T‘rd/«e> ^ miw a.jmttuan* , .
ns the city i-e»gue are now the holders of , en, 2 to 1, -1; Las Shark, IW iHe.gereeo), 
the Cop. Mr. Hath made a good and 1m- 2 to 1, 2; Wreath of Ivy, 10# (Bybee), * 
psrtlal referee. l0 , a nm, 1.2» 4.5. Ethel Si-rngg*.

'* _ . ' . Tel*mottle, Oreritand, Scotch Thistle, >i I- ,
Inter-College Association dred L„ Always Faithful, Soldier ot For- .

The annual meeting of the Inter-College tune also ran.
Football League wa» bold Saturday after- Fotuth race, Frel'intnnry Derbv, % mile - | 
ju-on In the University gymnasium. Presl- Dutiful. 109 (W. Fisher), 4 to 1. 1; Conk- 
Cent l*att<m occupied the chair. Among |jn- yjg tE. Walsh), S to 1, 2; J. 1’. May- 
thoae present were Vice-President B. Hear- berry, 114 <H. Phillip». 6 to 1 3. Time 1.18. 
•on, Seiretary-Treasorer E. Haye* and ,ity Uzzetle. Louis Kraft, Safety Light, 

j iMeasrs. Gilchrist. Chllvers. Armstrong, Me- inqulelUre Girl, Dbncan, Trogau, Sad e , 
! Nell. Mcklhanney. Hostermsnii. Howson, Burch. Lady Free Krtgut, Exclamation. 

Calma. Mitchell and Roberta, the dele- Korestgbt, MonsetIc, Mainland also ran. 
grate* from the ration* colleges ami team*- Dutiful and Monastic coupled as Schorr 

An amendment to the constitution was 
passed compelling senior team* to piny 
two games before their Intermediate team 
would lie allowed to play In the series.

The election of officers wsa deferred until 
January In rlew of the proposal of the Var
sity A. A. to take over control of tbl* as
sociât Ion.

et.
:

When Needs Must27 Teams Will Contest for Champion
ship-Season Starts 

Next Week.
I Conkling Second and J. P. Mayberry 

Third—Summary and 
Monday's Card.

Proxy Votes Ruled Out by Credential 
Committee—Good Financial 

Showing.
Vof time. The

Z^UR designers must keep up with 

present styles.
at

The Garrison lu&or Bnaebal) League exe-, 
cut ire tone perfected, all ti rangeaient» for 
He openlug at the season on Tuesday, Dec. 
22. As will be seen from the schedule 27 
trams hare entered and from the en
thusiasm displayed there le no doubt that 
great Interest will be taken by the garrison 
10 Ibe game, A constitution,, by Is -0 end 
rules of tie game have been drafted by the 
lo-gue aud approved by Col. W. D. Otter
C. U., D.O.C., and too »im» will lie print»! 
by Harry Love, tic well-known aportsmsn 
of Ycuge-street, The league bare adopted 
the 14 Spa'dlng ball and they bar* also 
Ml opted very striot rules tor th- gorem- 
1 ut lit of the game. A matter for congratu
lation Is that every component part ot tie 
garrison Is represented. The officers and 
executive of the league are ae follows;

Honorary president, CM. W D. Otter.
D. O.C.; Ion. vleopreejdent, Major J.__A-
funie, 48th Regiment; preetdsmt, Bergt.- 
y.ajot X, A. E. World, W.O.W., Ho. 4 
lieurer Company, A.M.C.; rice-prerideat, 
VragT.-Major At bolt, W.O., »tU Held Bat
tery; secretary, Bergt. J. P, Cbanebul», To- 
riuto Field Eng-ne.es, 8;hool of Practical 
bclence, Toronto Unlvereity; treasurer, Cel. 
hci-yt. A. 8. Andersen, ttrih.

Executive üobmtUtee: Bergt. HBI, 9tb 
Field Batte#y; Bergt. Mvnkbouae, V.O.B.O.; 
Bergt. Clark Toronlo Light Horse; Bapper, 
Merden, Toronto Field Englobera; Hergl. 
Ficndng, B.; Bergt. Featnf, JJ.O.K.; 
B«-rgt. Kempt horn, ti-O.B.; Bergt. Cook, K. 
O.; Bergt. T. Armstrong', 48th; Bergt. Ro
berts, torn; Bergt. RoMnaon, Army Bertie* 
Corps; Private T. Btydoo, Army Medical 
Corps.

'lu* schedule has been adopted as fol
lows:

There was a good attendance at the an
nual meeting ot the Ontario Rugby Foot
ball I : Irion Hatiirday in the Boeaiu Home, 
considerable Interest bring centred )u the 
coo tot anticipated for the secretaryship. 
Itut the Credential Committee sprung a sur
prise on Billy Moirlaon, the opposition tan-

lot. Jt would mean a loss of many thou

sands of dollars to es if we were at all 

behind-hand in the matter of styles.

Thus you will find in Semi-ready the 

natural width shoulder—the narrow rakish 

collar fitting the neck neatly—the well

fitting trousers and the shapely rest 

AH this year’s dictates of Fashion.

tm

»
to

1

meeting.
clnmaiiou. All the amendments to the play- k00 
lug rules were adopted, except the propoal- 
lich to re adjust the system of aeonug.

the meeting sustained the cxctiitlve'e ac
tion In not joining the C-A-A.IL

eccyetary Manx U. Woodworth waa vot
ed an bonorannm ot f!22> lor uia splendid 
s.rvi.es uiii.ug toe acewm.

A resolution was passed Instructing the 
picsldent to appoint a committee ot four 
to co-operate with committee* appointed by 
1/ her sporting organization» lor the pur
pose ot loriDtng a body to deal with the 
an ateur status of protested players.

An amendment was made to tbe roiea to 
the effect that a try «ball count live poini*.

'I be constitution waa changed to that all 
proposed amendment* to tile pitying rule» 
cno competition muet be hnuded to the sec
retary In writing two weeks More the an
nual meet.ug-

The president was Instructed to appoint 
a committee of seven to handle any pro
posed changea In the rules, and also to ap
point three representatives to the C. U.

I lie new officers are: President, W, N. 
Ferguson, Toronto; vice-president, 8. By 
Du Moulin, Hamilton; sectetary-trenanrer; 
p'. 1). Woodworth.

The following ware elected members of 
the executive : McKëan of Hamilton, Dr.
W. «. Wood of Toronto, and Hugh Hsyee 
of W. K. P.. Hamilton; J. Hay, Wellealeye;

Dundee; sand i. T. Buther-

Direct Attack on New Federal League 
_ Officers Elected at Annual 

Meeting. nud. The-tt
mt 1Very

Thing
For «Miami or Friend.
The beat Cigars in the world 

put up in beeutiful boxes apeci- 
slly designed for gift purposes 
end holiday trade. Jt’e easy to 
make a mistake in selecting eani- 
table gift for a smoker ; but a mis
take is impossible when

Montreal. Dec. 13,-At the annual meet- 
Amateur Hockey 

held here Eeturday .Semi-ready
Tailoring '

»ar-
|ng of tbe Canadian

eLvi"nmg. tiw'following Merten were^h.

£ZT* M^oMe PcrcZ Mriaon:

tPaamrock». H. J. Tribcy and. H.. McLaugh
lin; Ottawa. K- T. Bhllllngton and J. V 
Dickson: (Mcbec. H. R- Bcott and F. B 

KfocklDC-•ine meting was brought to order with 
Picsldent Trlbey in the chair. After the 
tricotes of the last meeting were rend 
and the secretary * and treasurer'* rep.«ta 
adopted, a letter from Dawson City wa» 

asking club* 101 dates lor cxhvblt |ou 
1 be election of officers rcsirit-

m J
soil
ing

Ientry.
Fifth race, selling l 1-16 miles—Barah 

Maxim, 98 iH. Phillip*), 4 10 L 1; Bard of 
Avon, *1 IW. Fisher). 7 to 6, 2; Paot, 98 
(M. Cifferty), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.63. Beck- 
lew, Queen of Dlxlanns, Cirrus Girt, Star 
Gazer, Bcllerio. Homestead also ran.

Blxtb race, selling, lft mlle*--Adelant*. 
114 (Uvlngefone), 6 to 1. 1; The Bobby, 106 
IF. Builtbt, 8 to 1. 2: Blddon*. 114 (Troxleri, 
# to 5, 3. Time 2.48. Arligbl, Hayward 
Hunter, Free Admission also ran.

*9
fem
. c.

M KING ST. WEST j?-.TORONTO61. Mlehael'e Junior* Won.
Ft, VII Oh* el's College Juniors tiesed Sat

urday n very surressful Rtiebv football 
season by defeating the Deer Parks I* the
ffnal game of tbe Junior City League by a Cord foe Monday.
score of 6 to 0. First race, maid -ns, fl furlongs:

Besides winning tbe chamolonsblp tbe j.i-y,- n-Mith ....100 Falernlnn. ..
juniors also won tbe Wilson Cop. donated Burlririi ................. n/„ I Most ..................... 107
by the Harold Wilson Co. Hurmakls................Mfl Dunctin.....................101

The features of the gime were the team r*>r, ,..n...................111.1 Hfriw-m's Choice .107
work and trick plays of the College Junior^ JjnHr IMI|y ....Î?» ........................................«0
who. under tbe efficient coochlnr of Joseph nine’s Charm .188 Bronx ........................110Hosier, close the season with six victories s”*ond ra™ 11-18 mile:
and one defeat. Fair I-as* ............. 1» Mary Moore .... 99
. "^r».t ‘îr'.Tfr.^rnw?r^- Mr, F. Foster .. 90 Whltnor. ....
K'orl'Sr **£im); ^7p"b«c2“ Hs'r ..........£ .!

Finiton ’‘fb.rmnn^MH'w!- Murphy ’ C,,tT' Capl. Arnoi I 93 D. IDszke
ïtfiton. Ooininn, oo|, Murphy. ncrMtm....................0.1 Rcrlno ....

'1 h'rfl mcf, 1 mile:
Hodfil .. . ..... BHr ..
Huzz.itli ....................K*) Bon Hot .
Wilful ..................... 1U f . .

Fourth race, 1 u.lle, high weight handl

Motv light ... 'S Aladdin .
(l!/w*......................... 100 Potheen .
Worthlngiou •• ..112 

Fifth raw. % mile. se Hng
Annie Max ............ 94 W. .1. Debee ... -IW
Jolla Junkm . 94 M- nograph............Vn-
Harbors Friet-blc *7 Cba. Thompson .10#
Bnaacllloii.................99 L»-ket .................
7>7vai>U) ....................MF Dnellst .... ..

Mixth race, 1 nril* end TO yards:
-Homestead............196 BeMarln .. ...
Potheen...............If6 Frill... .....................
Little Bout .... 106

l.-
—Heel loo 1—

Dec. 22, Q.O.B., K Co., r. 48tb, F Ce.,
8 p.n) to 9 30 p.m.: 28. 9th F.B. V. 49th.
B, 1-.8Ô to 11; 28. B.C.B., v. Q.O.B. Btiglcra.
8 to 9 .10; 29, 46th, Y Co., v. Jth Field Bat
tery, 9.30 to 11: 80, Q.O.B», K, v. 48th, B,
8 to 9.30. „

Jan. 4—B.C.B, r. 9tb FI ell Battery, 9.80 
to 11; », 48th, ÿ. t. Q-O.B. Boglers, 9J0 to 
11: 6, (J.O.B., K, v. B.C.B.. # to 9.30; 7 
4#tb, B, v. Q.O.B. Buglers, 9.80 p> 11; 8,0th 
Field Bat., v. Q.O.B., K, » to 1.80; 1L 48tb,
F, v, B.C.B., 9,30 to 11; 12. 9th F. Battery 
r. Q.OJB. Hugiers, 8 to 9.30; 18, 46th, F, 
v. 481b, B. 8 to 9.30; 14, Q.O.B,, K. V. Q.
O.H. Buglers. 9.30 to 11: 16, 48th, Bto V.
B.C.B., 9.30 to 11.

—Section 2-
Dec. 22. R.G., ti. v, O.O.B.Ü.. C, 8 to 

9.30; 26, 4Mb. C. v. Q.O.B.. O,, 9.80 to Ur 
28. wti. D, V. Army tkrvtce u to 9-*0: »,
H.G., U, v. K.G., C, 9JO to 11; 30, G.U.B. 
ti.. C, r. 4«h„ 8,lo 9.30 

Jan. 4, Q.O.B.. O. v. 46t*. D, 9.80 to 11;
6. Ai my rieri-Ve, r. R.G., V, 9J0 to 11; 6,
It.ti., O, v. 48th. C, 8 to 9.30; 7, O.O.B.U.i 
0. r. 48th, D. 9.30 to, 11: 8. Q.O.B.,0, r.
Aney Kerries 8 to 9>; 11, 48th, ÇV r. R 
G„ C. 9.30 to 11; 12. R.G..G. r. 48th, D,
8 to 6.30; 18, G.O.B.O., C. r. Q.O.B., G^
8 to 0 30: 14, 48th C, r. Army »ernce 9Jd 
to 11; 16 4Mb, D v. B.G., C, 8 to 9JO;
18, G.G.B.G., C,’ r. Arti.f Bervlco, 9-80 
to 11: 18, i.G.. ti'. r. Q.O.K., G, IV» to 
11; 19th. 4Mb, C, v. 4Mb, D. 8 to 0.30 . 20,
Q.O.R., O, r. R.G», C, ,8 to 0.30: 21, B.O..
G. r Army Kervlee, 9.00 to 11; 21, G.O B.

. . „ ... . U», r. 11.G., C, 830 to 11.
Oak la ad Bean 14s. —Kectlon 8—

Oakland, Dec. 12. -Weathir tbrcatcalnz. The annual meeting of lb# Toronto Cano# pfc a 4gtb , Bijlcr» r. R.O., H Oo„ 
track fn»t< . „ , Club, Ibe I argent In the world, on Fnturday 0 30 to 11; 23. br'iri Light Horse v. Q O,
mu1 ua'lri r’toi1 !%r»'*«. -a. the largely attended In the
per lioU|.l.' Bnllnwn). I to 2. 2: V/lolfred history of this big Toronto aquatic organl- ij Br,"Jltn HogUrn». h't- 9.30; 30, I 
tJ. Booker). 5 to I, 3, Time 1.21. ziilirn. Two houdred snd flflcen member# H r Torrttlo I.ght Horse. 9.30 to 11.

Sei'cnd race, stlhog. jjawtltf -f"'- w,r, prWnt. with Dr. Edmund K. K.ng In Jnn, 4, Q.O.R., C r, 46th Ambulance, 8 
Net tutor. VI tHItilelwtind). 6 ti. 1. 1, by n Th,„ sufficient candidate, to 0.60:6. X». 4 Bearer Co, v. Toronto
length; Moeorllo. 10c, tJ. Martini. 3 to 1. 2: the clmlr. I here were anfflcient tannioaxe. K|) f|| # fl ar). G 4Sth Buglers, v. To-
F< rt Wayne, 98 (( .until), 7 to 2. 3, T.mo (n warrant n ntesln f<v every office, but r(>u*0 U(rl,t Horse, 9.io to 11; 7. R.U-, H,

11.10. . , , „ . withdrawal* albiwed all the chief off.ce# , jxth Ambulance. 6 to 9,30; 8, Q.O.B., C,
I bird race puce. 8 fnrbuigu- H, L- ..mnniulru-e to go by eccls- i. So. 4 Bearer Co.. 9.,'W to 11. 11. Toronto

up an ojeter supper. l*nze< for Frank. 107 iBIrkenriitlti, 7 to -, 1 by * Tf. Kina'* victory wnaao easy Light Horse r. Torrmfo ) Etigloners, H to
ores In the series were present* 11 length : Military Vton.l 13( JMnctlti). S to ÎÎ*1.7!' ndeht iJGaff'd a walkover. ' l.'.'O; 12, 48 th Buglers, r. 4*ih Am'.iniance.

--------------------------------- ------ ---------- . 2. The litre. 113 IW. VI, Idle,. 8 to I. 3. fa^ll^W Be " 30 to i 1 ; J3. K.G.. H v QV.« C, 9.30
Tim** , . 1FA--4I on ihflA iKHiirary ibwe 8 re to Jl; 14, v. No* 4 Dwjff Ce* 8 to

Kouilh rflrr, % mile, Jto*8 nr n 7 the U«rt, ill tbHr 010; 16. 4Nfh AnKh«r)«hf**. r, Torotttj Kn-
widely. Me iKnapp). 10 to 1, I hy « length. Wav-» feeaTSfc paid Op e* ihv T. C, C/e ,ulw alneers, »,*) loklUlM. 9"'h Bpgler*. v»QO.

Kvnzle and Brentmn will ekl the president-* edit, 92 (Booker) é t» 1, 2| Vrtncett Tb îffl|p^fiag d36J*ie»l# Is always strictly R., c. K to 0.Vt; W. R.G,, H. v, Vo.4
rink*, and Mews. Glynn, Head and Young tarin, m .Chendleri 6 to 1. 3. Time L28. r Dearer Oy„ 8 to 9,30: 19, T.L.H., t. 48th
the vlce prisldriit « tide. Fifth race, I'4 '“V'r' ■"’J’' % -j»),,. treasurer's report showed a gsln for AmbunAMi, 9*i to II; 30, Q,G,B,, t» v.

'I he unStibiil, Win, Mansell, ha* donnl wl 13 to 6, 1. by « length; lo*l|b,n. _r7 (Knapp ,.»,h .urplu* of *«*>. Iidonto EngCneei-s, 8 to 9,30: 21. 46<h Bng-
« Ininowjit.c gold medal Ssf the print* cen 2 tej. 2: TB* Frotter. 99 tKitnze), 7 to 2, tne '„„ ',n„h|cd to pay off 8800 on icrs, v. No. 4 Btarcr Co., 8 to 9.30: 24,
brill Ion. Which mint 6c played off dnt.tw 3, rime 1 .<*'«• unt <J lltc mortzsec account. H.G.. H, v. Toronto Engineers, .1.30 to 11.the next three week*. This is In adtHti-m - race. 1% mle* Herat it* 10* «- "^h75l„,hy Snilrii baa a Beet of 27. and -Kerilon 4- ' .
to Alex. Muir's medal. Phe letl-r limy tin I'owellt 8 to t, I by abngiht Kau.i ndd tlrii* will be nude n-xt summer. Dec. 22, Q.O.B.. B, r. 48th. A, 93010 It :
for a term of years, as It row. be w-M iÇ|.|,nrtlen 8 1» "■<. > " -*> ^ pn.net.l statement for the year Is ae 2:1, 48th. H. v. Q.O.B.. Maxim. 8 to 0.39;
twice ..mwrittlvely by Ml- wain- ptoyirs brand 1. 8 to 1, 3. Time l->3'4. follows : 28, Q.O.R., D, r 48th, G. 9.30 :o 11; 29.
bt-for* 1ie<-f.;nlnc hi* i/rirpt'rty. — KfcciplF.— O.O.H., B. r. O.O.B O,. A, S to 0.30;

'Ibe !>«kevlew lien grt mnhlen irr for Oakland KntHea. B/il»n<e from lfl*f rmr................ «4 Al 4xth A. v. 48th, H, (>*'«> to 11
the M>a*Gfi la»t TburwOny njgdt, the earii*#t # nklgn3 entries: Kimt rn^c, 7 furlong*. A«tlr«. *ml non neiflent fee*............»,21 J jnn. 4, Q.O.R., Mfixlin, v Q O• R., V
on record for them. aelMng: Life membership fe.-» .............................  ,'2?« « «• »jb; 6. 4Mb. G v. G O.ÎI.G,. A, »

T».rh„n. 92 Xnviad..................... 80 Rack rents ...................................................  1-12« t„ 9.39; 6. Q.O.B.. A. r. 4*th. H. 0.39 to

Second race. 5 fcrlonge, n alden flllles. do nnnnnl regatta ........................... no v)h A T y0U Maxim, 9.80 to 111 14.
purse. 2-year-olds: ; do. fall regatta h'. v. 48th. G. 8 to »-»>: ,i». Q-G.K.,
lAdy Belnlre ..197 Boca ......................... 112 ! IToix-rty Committee paid on loan.. 300 no |( f o.G.B.G., A. 8 to 9-30: 18, Q.O.B..

It, Orel*. Wistaria .................. H» Targette ... ...Il» |! v. Q.O.R., Maxim, 8 to 9--»: 1». 4tth,
O b l,»ndcraoa. Gottiieben ............ 107 Negtu-ea ................lb ; Total • ••. •. • * .88, 48th, G, 0,30 to 11: 20, 48th, H, v.

, Mm risen. Efferri seenee ...112 F.llzanelh E..............I9J | - Disbursements.— Q.O.B., D, 9.39 to 1!; 29. G.G. B.Q,'.A,
W M Geutmel Flotlnnna 7le||e .107 Cnroltirn ..............12 Gener.il expenses........................................ icr,»\ v Q.O.B.. Maxim. 9.3ft to 11: 21, Q.O.B..w. ”i,“ic4. skip. Kentshrow............ 112 Lady Alhrn ng ■ H2 , Regatta ('ommlllee ................................... "J B, c. 48th. G 8 to 1.39; 22. 48th, A, V. (I.

Tbe games’ will be continued, .ve.l tiler end Third rare. 1 mile snd 70 yards, selling: llouso '"’'’JT1"'"..................494 38 G.M.G.. A, 9.30 to 11 p.m.
trophy game* 'permitting, nnril Febronry, 1 Kbkumb-rb............M2 Boutonniere .. .,06 < »»» ™ .............................. ... _
u lien the four group w/iners will pay send , ,„]■ ...................... pg Kne Jobtwem ... 931 T.,., ............... ...... .86,116 86 341th Beet the Grcne
III,als and flnnl game» for the Chn nteo di p 4»0(laar .................. loi H. V. Cane .......... (at 4-h. rivieer.' wtrt chosen a* follow* : I 'Ibe 88th Iteglm- nl mn eecded In inking

The Que-n City Curi ng ( bib Mt elected ,r .............Vn A hllle, .................. 96 j ^■imtiVwe Dr Fdmund F. King. | (he hrst gams in Keetlou » o, the Of leer.
these skips : Ontario 1 ankard—J. ( . Kenlt, pjn(| ...........................03 Expedient ............... 98 vice e.mmotore'—J \ MiHrhend. iptloor Baseh.iM Vogue. The ttnynl tlrena-

,n"' Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling: : Kesroomn.odoro R. ,F Moody. «uen.Wr 'ran tmtill*J wc Mfot
H, J. nmol**. - 1(W ... . I u.H, t if>M m*i r<*r - W ( . Bnuit, th<* nhiln, xvnci. In^ 'Tb-b *iru. * a imii.unNext -Ihlirsday the Queen tltys Ptor tbelr Loja K..................... 108 *»emarle. . .104 Allan Knvagc. urenk and wo red five rune and won out
first friendly game with the Grant e*. Home no,-................... 107 Lord Melbourne ..101 £ ,.<»romlt'ee .T. G. P.ameay, C. |H.for, a nwtn wo* 1 Hired. 1 aptan Heron a

Toronto and the. Granites play their Dorbe ........................ « }}!',''.i  !•,’! n vasmlth U N Brown. „ batting wee lb- main feature, he getlidg a
friendly game next Thursday. 1 Didrirt ...................V» ........................................ n4l Bpnmerir icmmiitn O. R Baker. H. H. total o.' 13 bases for five Mts. which luelud-

Headwater............0») Vinson H Fori, T. D. Briley. <d two Dome runs anil a ttipl". i’erey
After the Pack. Fifth race, 13-16 mile, pnrae, 2-year-olds: JtwgVtl* ’Cammtt— IV8. Bloomfield. J. |t;gg« figured pr.rm'nently both at the bat

Receipt»- Ten teams are located on the new Queen , Blrdall............197 Mias Betty .,...112 , vanghsn. Herb F «ber. K. Findlay. „„d In nié fled, ltuiinhig -atehee at dlfrt
Junior iehednle Balance on hjnd ......................................... 910.1-7 city Hockey lt|nk. at 1 hitreh and IC.oor hl„,th.............. 116 -nrgln ....................119 letter Committee.- W Homerv lle. A. Reb- , ,,h file- hy Igiw and Httrsoi were worthy

Dl«lrlct A Jan ». Plattavllle at New |V| s M.nlo „,r|y, ......................................... 2030 «n.ets, and thore 1* ram for two or three ». K- h-flw...........jn 1’adiia....................... 116 Jt'jn f.r-. V. Mara. 1 of menton. Klrgnmlll, who has heen all-
Hamburg; Jan. 8. Berlin at Plattavllle: intermrdlnle uric*.............. .. 18.09 more. 1 h . m||,, aw] 7rt rar,|» selling .'.editors Messrs, Ktewart snd Kymlng- wll| lr.in the city tor some time, jtmv.wd
Jan. 1». New Hamburg at Berlin; Jan. Few! Inr.lor aerie- ...................................... 75..*i AjM»inn old Boys will hold their fifth an- ! * *lh 1 , 7 X, ton , Into the ge.mcl without a nr prebnilnsix
,22. New Hamburg at Plattavllle: Jan. Guarantee 1 b»quea. senior -lu.is ... .169.09 nnn I exeurslon to the home town on New Quiet ... ..... ,1<K! I.rtntm-lt  ............ j > ——— riisnlnff. I) up-ere nsany days have |ias» .T
"t; PL',ttsvllle at Berlin Feb Berlin 1 1 Ion's share gate receipts, senior Year's Day They meet *t the Iroftto.s Rev Dare .............»# Mu.’.lLLT* ........... 'uv To Select Regatta Date* |,e will prove the pile of strength to «ho
• New Hamburg matches ......................................................... 139.09'on IVednewîay night, to make fhe neees r.t Morrissey .,96 tritia»*»....................g, Jtîr, H P. tirant of the Canadian As- tirenadl-ra he ha* I ecu It: the past. Porter,

Tllstriet R 7anS-8 fiuelnh at Milton- haie mie borits. Intercollegiate Union éJX) »«ry arrangements »J "'‘“wi................. * 5 '1 ................ W wrintlon nf Amnleir Onam-n yesterdfy Masey Mai kti.v. Maori, and Evans also
District B—Jan. 8. Guelph at Milton. Advertisement on aebul.ile» 2,ts. The slnmllng of the team# In the rttts- bllv.r V\tt .... .W wrora t” President James Hlklngton of the played cxerrdlagly w(U. The .cure:

Jan 15, Milton at Guelph. Jan. .l ;',Vr<i„t(v ,, ,„nnrtrt< |,,o|„,.., ,, |,„rg League 1# now- as follows: Threatening. fa.P_____  \riIons” Awoelntlon. ask ng him to appoint ;g|fh Regiment— A,B. R H. .). A. K.
tluelph at Milton; Jan. -S, Milton at, ------- committee at their annual meeting.. u, ................ 7 6 6 8 0 0
(luelpil. ! Irdal .................................................................. Victoria..................................................... - " *t. Loo In Fair Slake.. to be held -n Dec. 19. '<» meet with a Ilk" *,.,rr“’;,.an<1 |,.... 7 2 3 7 0 1

The association fixed the allowunec to Disbursements »• A. ......................................................... 1 " 12 _ The Kt. Igml* Fair committee from the (. A A. o m nuniio lb an,i .. « 3 2 6 0 0

fc-ssskwrxsi .r.r7...rr--..r^hs- fc>^££?sHs=s taRX-s-- i ! ? ! !

.K;fe-sr;ir5:**'r.."7?3‘Æ 8Sur*™ *'•••■
■•ice Nov. 1 in the current year j -meltde.l for Unies ^ ^ | ^ nri m”o„rar I "“inra. “«n,*M T^ng^on IbM eon’- Total.................... . « » » *

PromBfl.A. Hwdq-rlera. V ’J ' 1 "rv * ,”M?..............; %% [ SnWîiï ! Wotbl's FaV H.tjdl^^f»r 3-year-old. and >inem. ----------- jKtoïSTî’..........* 3 ,1

nt-'iiirsurseiffs mss mss ssc.-. '-vs ” s,"™" - «* •** •** —ij&r............. u •»uMrzsvs6te v i i i

‘«sa ........ .........nsnjgs-.rr:.^. Â.'fîsrAsar.'a S7v:: ? 3 i sgatt at- group, 13 and 14 of the Intern,e- C. R. F I fee* .............. .......................... Xr whbh thé metiZra el“ trd Gal Earl, Junior Championship. for 2-ye.rmld., Hn. on the Amerlo-trbfhe? rta- ImJTif .rr;” 1 8 3 2 1
dlsto series consisting ri Furls, Oalt.llrant- l.vhnnge rp, eheqt:. s .........................................8 furlongs „ Louts. Mie was iieoroptniea ny ner | i an tr 7 2 3 0
brd. Htratford, Woodwork and Guelph, < canine senior , «p and express , •I’i.e following officers were elected at Midsummer Handicap, for fi-ycai-olda and ter. Nora Ailatr. «-li.hïfnl v.sit us».ViJ*u.................. 8 3 3 1
and to allow them l“l Feb. « io ret,un d ,ha,ges tq Hantiton .. ................ ■ 1 00 meetîng ri 7he Fenetang upward. 81.19 ■. 1 mile nnd 79 yard, I .™"'r '1"” V-Aml ^e al'b ! M f' ................ 6 3 3 1

- 3='l-'rrE^i:’ ------------------- ------------......

............ o. 11ÏÆ e«! sw-w..»........ o.““F-“- rrzr“ 2 sSiiure« m^assbs « &sr«
liej.-.r-WToAM • .rfg)^«aSSife>iagas ggjjag&Lg-ysi

|fi vitisne r"' Fulurlly. for 2-yes r-old», 12699. hn.'l 'traveled any diet a nee to leave yoor, |£'H”s{Lpl^££ ^ Ba'wa'eo ballw'-d^ff Me- good “fight' In :!ie first three rounds nnd ! Bporflng Ftiltor World :
, "tôtiïtô world'. Fair Handle,,,, which ^“^V'^d^v^r^'r ''ThM'a very lltWra? ZXÏ IV^rT^r.^ 'CT "MVJS

elo.ed on April 1. 1(93. with 1M nominations. rVe, hilt 1 hid * (rl-nd from the Bonlb in -By **••"■2.**% plar -Bw- -ne he la'ndr-l. O'Brien Uno-ked Kehreek dale to Jan 8. and Instead of in,or a* »'»■
will be reopened to Feb. I. the name dale „„ me once, and Kbe stayed seven mept 8. «TfPi Her« . tank In lb" second round and formerly announced 1 11 Alfison,
tSe other stake even,, close. j ,.nn(,|l|d,4 Ml„. Adair, "thst'a Jf tiy» Ih# Myjn the^rth. ^Ihe Port Perry. Dec, ,2.

<h, r.rf whât l'cali ■h'?!t*1iV'ityraT" ,-rmm.M^,Xt ^ ' '* ^ molU"th^SSTSS bed him groggy at the pi«.o» «boo,
ti...lp of tUoTmrt ha» Ireland GeatcnJT^hMe*. Grenadier*. ----------- _______ The Toronto Rod and ‘Inn Huh held fh-lr

York on Nntnrdiiy on Ibe Mlnnetopk'i * pslr «till Pool f hamp*o». j Vtomtr*mi ia E**t«r*. Around the Ri»r. Ltimlnv 7n of ‘»*e weufbor tho.*
of rosrb horw*« owned by Mr*. IjH.t T^ang- Baltluxirr. V*c. ^.--AllreAT*. Oro Montréal, A* Mroerlrk 1* lu <oudltlon for ! W9M a inrgo nnnmif of old n*nd new mrtn-
trv and i«/ Mddlr borf«». tbo proper y of 1un disputed cbnnipton of the wnrtd In <holw>n. who Jwjt rejurnod frwjgr | * ». - k Mtmroo Tur«day night, fbmi Tb* r»rlj!o winn^-rK wore Mr, frrlng,
Z Vliiâo Uoocb. „ f,onl. HrwwtnUy drfondwl bl^. ntlo York, etato .bat I'alriok Power*. pro*M#nt "fVhJrrulrtfm A^T of* Bneton SfT ThomJmiAld HtewBrt. Mr. A*trn,

Kinil Hrr7. who wap bslf-ownrr of Me- {nnt nigfbt. winning b|» #W>-pfflnt confr^t of tho F/aMrrn Ungtie, I» in far«> of drop Lefbre tbr ( rlterl 1 ' . - Mi.' nh rîîirl^î* jr.. Mr W. Cook nnd Mr.
Ocsiier Ins, winter, and who won In wag- Trank KheraaO. by 83 noints. the fl- ping Wm-cester and rfrtorllg Montreal to Matty Matthew» has settled down to hard Mr R.I " • wl|| presented t.t
ers ami srak.s tq-ward of 8150.089 In the ^ "J" ‘standing 8-0 to 517. tbe" el renit. It I. said that Mr. Hurley, workandl. fheann^H t^tfngnexVllaiurtllar evening,
summer of 1(92 wa* forced to see bis horse. »f|Pr the contest. It we* announced th»f president of the Worcester team, Is w|11- terwelght In the game at 142 pounds. Mat- | the annual mee ng^ haa kindly donated 
Priera Blitze*. vein a race unbacked at the th* m^„ „rP entered in e out cats In several |,.g let the franchi*» go. and In that case ty pT-fers Eddie Kente dy, Tom <oulilg, l>«. «grave1* for (he highest
Oakland track lately. .«her titles. Tber «otv» for Washington ,tewllt prcdiariy come to Mrmtrenl Martin Duffy or Rube Feme. j twe (awe* w s,tt%)(.,„.aP |,r)ggs acted as

George Rose, tbe Callforn'a bookroker. , morrnw, ,nd trem there writ continue Montreal will be represented *t the an- Harry Fortie* arid Abe A ltd I have at last ,* „ ,„7 ra pride manner. The»-
for I he first time since he began to do bnri- Richmond. Pittsburg. Brooklyn and „,.ap- meeting of the Eastern League by yPen matched. They will meet In Kl. Ixnils .«„t|i he rery popular tbl* winter
ness on Fasten, race co rse* has lost on Rcon. playing a series In each city. Menus Glassford nnd NIthoson. when It ihursday night In a 20-round eon- ^,ml,«ri ami fr.ends owing to
,h' season. He Is said to he 829,44» on the _______ held next week at New York. test, and are being billed as meeting for ’Y1'»11' " ind ,t,„,tloh of Mr. Byran,
wrong side of the ledger Rose Intend# In . —-------- „ _ ibe leglUmate I eat herwelgtit ehampkm- J' —ular maDger of the Woodbine.
heeeme a stockholder, to n modéra e extent. i*'",. v ô? o! t„ Three Senior Game, la Groap .1 gpjp. ^ n.o pop tier s-----------
In the new lm* Angeles rice course. Tuxedo Park. N. V .. Dee 12,-In tbe^ final )<g, Karl, ot the Marlboro H»ek *r Chib Thm-c'a a Keot.-h champion coming to

Ktlwsrd forrigan. In n pu-llsbedlnter round for the an??h,'V„c<5rl#'„»„ has suggested to Convener W. J. Morrison Aroerle* John McDonald Is the bmw box-
view. M.ir* that be rerpIv^F 1» p<*r cent, of pfon«b p to-diij. M *roup tfcre#* In the Fen tor Kerte* of the nf Kcotlaiwl, »nd threaten* to Invade tbe
lb- profits ef fhe Hawthorne race course. York (JhJLZ' Jrrirt*wus°? O H A., that three gam** he played hr 8ti7"f'nlted Ktates. On h|* own heather they
and that he Is the owner of 08 acre* ot land ri *b« Lnlted Ktates. In thre stralgb e and Marihoro*. the winner of alr McDonald I* a good roan, and a handy

ærzjsgïcn?v&sa »?&&&:■%%£ H » -
TTSSÎL having won the toss, ra.ee,ed ST Æ SW» '^jTn

wriM rx? j ^ j3aaHflSrS£ŒJnd^'^o’n^ch "h-sr”, an inter- ÎCîS J^G^y.^  ̂”“*A %

.............................. .....

RN Granda*
Manana

Glâars

and
t In

ycau, 
matches.
•rtSJSt, H. J Trlbey. Shamrock.: first 
rice preahient. F. b. Blocking. Quebec. »e- ^^•e-pierideoi. J V. Dickson. Otta- 
ws; bon. secretary treanurçr. F. M. M<- r M
BCV'C. rAmstet^ Ho‘ïeydl,<“v «"k .«nd. KIn^'in. .
Federal Amateur Hrakcy L «IPJ ^ i-reshlcnt W. X. Ferguson ws* in the
place. At fli^ the different dmegatro cbah. lnd lb, following members of rhe
ver{ ^tjnrded In -1art tbf hall roiling w#*re present: Hfcretary F. I>.
of fhVv warm2d no snd WcxVworth. Max Yatee. VMriity: ». ». Du
GW*”11/. ^.T «7rtedlrrtMt îne A H Moulin, Hugh/ Hayes, Hamilton. The fd
•L ^oror/mrr wer'e'lrcd^d' represented thmr rere

ad, which are *« allowed to nlar Kenlor sqlea T.iri.nto*. W. G. Wood and
. "I6*' arnsfèir • A U 1 Jho J, plarod lira, LoVru Hamilton Tigers. D. MeKeaml.
^r'.^rarira'tram'in^ny'othraVnîo*rL^ue «». «gJJ.-: W7I *’>«•'- V.nb
'".“‘of’"','?,* «e^tive"'”” br * iltDro^frie se^es W-llealras. Toron,»
V*Th?t off'elals of elults competing In the Herb Dale. Robert reny; Victoria», J. H 
4' A H !/• I»#* rwmiimvnded not to t In CurtFr. <jf»orjrr MrlühlrfeT, .
« .a.m.ju. Jvnlor ner't+~J9tro*ou < ollrglate inml-
*««”«, hra*^°.i'- TaÜwS ,Vr”e tiilii ^Dmr

SrtWk "orThe^FTHÎrTlf,i tfâm1?:-^'KeV-
iw'ntlon w» ihat no id.yer "could re- hill. Ingersoll and Petrol,» were not en 
f , ttw, l* * 11 i ef#»r piny lug with tilled to vczte owing to «tofâ’ilt. lie -ther league liut the C A H.l* go a The minute* of the lari meeting wire 
•n) further and will not allow any play- read and otmfirm.il. after which the pre-
illc Xv wûh them stall aident proven,ed the following report:

ThêrPthen rendes, that they corner the AnpMeations for 1 iMrance to tbe nenlor 
nlriod on'rcferees! umpires nnd time-keep- series «ere received from the nlernwdl.it»
era ISotne'of the deleiate. were In favor ; champion,, the Viet; rlns of 1«D|x «4

the F 1 II I. while sont» of them were from the HI. Georg' « Hockey ( luit of 3o 
ignoritw them altogether. A wiges- r<-n,o. Thera application» will be droit

turn nVuit It 1’onrd of Referee# was tlso with hy the excmtlre find also the
brought up but. as the la.rrara and f<*»- ftbnt Petrolea have made ugaiwl Itarnla 
l!atl teams bad not found 1, In work aatis- for expenses jne^trred ot, sce.jttnt -*f n de- 
f.etoriD It ««« thrown out. lay In starting a game aa well a* claim»
ym lonij • 0 »» tlial Knrnén make for default.

President 'T. X Kergntton read a splendid 
address. He believed hi* committee aetle 
« mistake In voting ,» r-lnstate n men 
amt' thus musing- toe withdrawal of th» 
Algonauts. He made etromiou» efforts Mm 
self (0 Its ce iheo» remet' return 'Mr. Galt 
ttud my Seif wasted eonrtdershle time." said 
Mr.Fcrgiiwm, 'Trying to effect a sektlement. 

, , arranaed at a ltdl illh-fi mteera*. The Argonauts font-)Jowlng schedules were *•* . n«t «ml we could do nothing elae
tneelltiff of th 1 Western Ontario Hoc j ut »u„w .them to withdraw. '
Vev Association held at tbe Hotel Among other thing* the prestde.it said:
* i A * . hill Your eiectitive I* Blessed to be abl- to

The championship hw,. ns -rompsrod with other years.
l one. We

....198rest
11

are given.
All High Class Dealers.9(1

09
V2.nm

..192
St ,VH

DR. I. E. KING ELECTEDLimestones Win hy Default.
The Uroestones of Kingston snd Toronto 

II. Indulged In a lot of bluffing over tb* 
game the O. II. F. V. executive ordered 
them to plav In Belleville Haturdfiy, the 
former winning without « show down. The 
Toronto* did not start for the East, and 
as the IJmeetonea did not need to leave tIH 
noon they will tally a victory by default.

:.;ÎSP-wny;

....111
...120 %\ '• V#

LAKEVIEW CURLING CLUB.PD
Biggest Annual Meeting in History 

of Club Took Place on 
Saturday Night.

vaa*
Inkle

...108Member* Antlripets Banner Set 
—Notes of the Game.

>n

.. 110

...110The members of the Lakvvlow Carl log 
t.'.Ufc coiuldcint.r i-Dtletpei» that tbe prr. 
tent will be tneii Imiiixt asaaoti on the 
it-e. A large nuint i-r of new name» have 
been enrol led, rile H»t lulitlliig a ra/.tpl ■ of 
c«|w, leoocd Winrot eg .-urlcrs. The club's 
«verier* In tbe Uhl Orchard Kink • nave 
leeu comfortably filled up, ua.l some Im
provement» made In the Ice epive rcsravvtl 
lor Itwai,

During the past foil roeb Friday night 
La* been "dull o'glrt," set apart l>ro- 
gmwlvv euchre. In ml# way the meninei-v 
hate been kept together, "lac card sro*<u 
was -on-ludetl l.i*t Friday cvrnuig, when 

11 ibe wrica of aer.'ti nlgote'

BAR-
bile.

ITK»,

W.O.H.A. SCHEDULES.n

neaUenee Rele Alee Refereed hr 
Western t-Tebs.

IIPreston Dec. 12.—(Kpaclal.)—The fol- lliii lowing ski# In 
play put 
ttw t«p si vires 
to M«svr«- McDonald and Mei le.t 1,, nit • to 
Mener». Eddie Hr -nnan end Dr. Glynn. tn« 
* Inpers for the 

i,l t'hristnas Diy

C0NVID0lic*.
inebee
•orn* I [Port Win*)
BBS

[ West.
Icamy,

Krone tht* evening. ,. .  ------ , .,— ....... ... .........- ■
of the Intvrmediatit aeries waa decided m, |,„a iwn a most roceensfnl one, 
on perce-lUg» of game* won while mu )»« 29 teams, rconsenting Jf: cities, town* 

of the Junior series will play and schools lo the province, compering for
/ The district be

tween the Minho 
end Douro Rivers 
is the finest gripe 
growing district in 
Portugel. The 
grapes ere obtained 
from there that 

, make Convido Port 
VcP Wine — the beet 

yMv/ port in tbe world.

V'm Inn#-')* or in#» junior wm m*/ «nu *' hi/«'if in mv prvviurr,
home and home gat.tes on date, fete- cur ^^^.^hnrodnDhi.-Mhe sec

.... „ ..... We started the senbu- s-ries « Hit four
lat-ztoedlnte Kehedoie. tuttns. We finished with three, the To-

Jan. 4, fls.it at Guelph; Jan. 4, Pres- the Tiger* nnd tb- West F.nd Plea
«on at Berlin; Jan. 5. Heapeler at Ayr; M,re (Tub. All finished rlfh credit tala:teea. 
Jan H (Juclph at Elora; Jail, and ti-' Tigers with ti'.e thanijd-iiahlit. Willi
f y«,' Preston Jan 8. Bar- the withdrawal of lb- Argonaut Club from1 /*?"£?'' -, HesprieT tbe series and the Vnlon. we ehail deal 1st-
•J” ot Ayr! an.9' ®°rf.n 11 A vr ai c1. I ho Vb-torlns. the Fetert,„ros snd tile 
Jan. II, Berlin at Galt, Jan- 11, Ay»'at, tveiieslev* fought htn-d for the Inf -r ne 
Guelph Jan. 10. Oa.lt.at Milton, Jan- , (]lntP ,|v,mpb,tiwh,p. The club» wer- evenly 
18, Ayrat Heapeler; Jan. Ki, Preston at bed. The contest* were Interesting. 
Hlora- Jan. 11). Mlltun at Berlin: Jan. csrlGng and flora, and the result was in 
"1 Guelph at Galt: Jan. 23, Elora at up to the final game, whb-h gave

B3er..fâtPErior,an îLVw ^"hT entered the
Jan. -8, Berlin at Elora .lan -*>■■ ,onte»t for the riiamplnn*ip. The r-lnbs
«t Ayr: Jan. .7. Proaton at Guelph. ,„ntr*tlng If this series are sproaU all over 
Jan. 28, Elora at Galt; Jan. <5(1, Heap"- province trad wore divided Into dia
ler at Milton; Feb. 1. Berlin at Guelph: tl.t,.t, ftn- -onrenl-ne. In handling, but we 
Feb. 1. Galt at Preston, Feb. 4, Ayr at «nfriy say that this series has den 
Gall Feb Berlin at Preston : Feb. more to promote I he game than the .1 titra 
6 (liielrih at Heapeler: Feb. 8, Milton jlwn series tic:other. In It was reiitesenpxl 
u, ’“ l u' „ . ptcHin. I.at-lv all tile srge towns In the provynee.(tt Guelph: Feb. 9. Elora at ( Berlin. ; m)r gume l« becoming mom
Feb- 9. Guelph at Ayr. Feb. H< El widely known, appreciated nnd adopte,!. In 
»( Proton ; Feb- 12, Guelph at Berlin; : |hi„ cites 69 gnmet have heen p'ared. sn-1 
Feb 12. Galt at Hehpeler; Feb. I.i, 1n-dar Is the final trame belnz deeble-1 
Preston at Milton; Feb. 18, Ayr at Ber- „t Belleville, between rhe Toronto II. . nd 
lln: Feb. 17. 'Heapeler at Elora ; Feb. | the Umewtones of Kingston.
Ki n..etr.h prctinn ■ Feh 20 Mil-' Till* rear n-args s new era In Rnghv f< o,- X e ball. The snap l.nek rules have to
ton at Hespetor. FV-b. Z4, H r ^tir. Mr. F*rgn*on I* matt i»nij»bntic jn 
Guelph; Fc*b. „<$, Berlin at Heroetor. | ti,-Marline fbo now mto** :t nuc.-om.
Feb. 2U. Galt at Elora; March 3, Berlin q^ *f.rrpfflrv-trrnrv.ror'n report mM*1 lit 
At Milton; March K, He*peler at Galt, tie to tb# Informal ton suppITcd I ty -h^ pn- 
M«rrh 7. H#»speler at Berlin; March 11., *:<ieuf. The flrmnctol statcincm rca 1# on 
jGalt at Berlin. _______ (oUown: ■

Leandcr-Butler Second, Krebs-Peter- 
Third and Bowler- 
Fisher Fourth.

t Billy agi -table.
sonBÜ

n die-

COU
Tt- New York, Dec. 12.-With a flash ,yf eol- 

ora and with a whirling of wheels that 
cmld be heard even above the roar tfhat 

from the :broa*s of 26,«09 entbus-

MaJs

Qeeen City Carling Club.
A ncut chib booKlct Jn » publ.shed by 

Rei rotary R. B. Klee give* the onup<)«ltn:i 
and pisdtlon* otf the players on 
( ify's .12 r.tm*. with five and t 
The FWivelle cup game* Kart today, the 
tenm* tliawn being: 
il.i <alswotth.
J. W.siddall.
M. Love.
R. M. Gray, 
h Bib k. *klp.

KI. < went up
lasts Walthcur, for lilmself and hi* team" 

’ Miroroe, won tbe eli day blcyclo race 
In Mndihon Kqonre Garden, wbl-b ended at 
five minutes past V> to-night. Forty yards 
separated Wnlthotsr front lx-nmler, who 
was second at the flidah, bring many yards 
ahead of Floyd K relis, behind whom tamo 
Fisher, an inJIflerent fourth- 

It wa* a spe< I at. nlar finish, made more 
so by the fact that lor seven riders who 

to splint the last mtie four fell

us. the Queen 
six in each.AND

rearm
11140-

All italtrt. 
Bottled in Osorio. 

Never told in Ctike.E-8T- •
work

WARRB * CO. 
O forte, Peritgel. 

ElteHlehr* 1*7». -

ORTH

^ D>»t»-
Lu

is
started
dashing In a heap just a* half til • final 
journey had been m. in. At ‘lie bank fit 
XuiUi /veitiie and 2ot u-streot end, i.retoti 
vas ,-iu.ng on the uitisoje. His it‘mi tire 

i time off and be prm-tlenll* aweiit thosu 
near h.m oown ibe iijçltnc* to the lint below. 
Us wheel was .-.iDoiilicd and lie and ibe 
other» were cut, I •rinsed and scratched. In 
tin- bunco that w<nt down wer- Breton, 
r teber, iNewkWK, ) .oyd Krens tail Jesiu 
Bedell. Both Beslell and Breton wore kuo k 
ed tun -neeiotti 7 be ott'Cie were half dnz- 
efl With the cxeeptiou of Fioyd Krebs.

It was dm Ide.l ,i> the management be
fore the final sprint that falls •dionld -unit 
aga'.iist the rider, but that those wno 
escaped In falls should ride on This -t-ft 
Wnlthonr snd Ix-oiuier In the final sprint, 
Waithonv an 1 I.eatub-r were about tog-ther 
til the end of the ninth lap. with Walthottr 
half a wheel ahead. Wttithour l« Inlander 
keep ,ii me end ef bis whtcl till the 26th 
street side of the gartlrn on the last lap. 
I hen he made a spurl nnd «hot away, win 

nlng by at Irost 4<J yard*.
While the final sprint wa* going on Flojd 

Krt-b* had been picked up and ran round 
utter lyennder and Wnlthonr, 'up- briBnd, 
but a good third. Kislier all- managed to 
get up snd rode slowly nrmind getting 
fourth money. Newkirk hy a sprint on the 
lust lap. gat fifth place.

TIB* left the order of the race ns follows; 
Wnlthonr snd Mtinrra, 2318,3: Leander and 
Bt Her 2318.3• Krebs and I'et-rs >n. 2318.3; 
Bowler snd Fisher, 2318.3; Xowkirk snd 
Jnenlison. 2318.3; (Inntenet and Br-tod, 
2318.3: J. «nd M, Bode#, 2218.(1; Ke gan 
and Moran. 231 s.i; Karoeon and Valider-
fphe winner* finoehed 415 miles behind the 

record of 2733 mile* 4 burtr-fiTade by Miller 
sud Waller In IMKi.

w
type-

dam*.

/dgNu Chrletmee Liquor*
L|U| Looking Whisky 3* and Me bottle

...
Brandy74c and I.no

All these goods are special valu* for Christmas 
trade.

Leading Liquor Store 
Tel. Main 2387.

60c
ym

SOL* 
.yet cm
iment.

Malta
DAW. nrZOWRALD^ w<

CAN. 
>g and 
ghteds 
•nlte. 

r.ibam. Hits V«fl WTM'ZZffîXfâZ

fflp&mm
330 Masonic Temple. Cblcege. !»•

AND 
speclsl 
llemca, 
l, 40c.
1 door.

l

RICORD’S liU'WnZ™M
specific
matter how Iona standing, lwo bottle* cure 
tho worst <■»«#. Nly algnsturo on every hottle 
none i it her genulre. I hose who have tried 
other remedies wilhout avail will not bo disap
pointed In this. *1 per b 'tile.
Bcitogict.i/ti Drdo Ktowe, Kim 8t-, TonoKKA 

BCBBBR 00006 FOB KALB.________

4

0 6 
A. K. 0 « 
3 2
0 1 
0 1 
I) 1 
0 „ 
0 1 
2 0 
S 2

:s OF 
l'nnoota* 
' Wadi 
Owueg

id. pay

,
say that Joe Gone, tbe IlghtwrighC ehara- 
plon of the wont), will box l-engford at 
1,18 pounds ringside fir n ride wager of 
y.VNk), The only one thing that, 1 want 
sllpulafed In the article# Is fhst air Buck- 
ley will not officiate as referee If lotns- 
ford Will not accept .1 will let Gan* meet 
s n v other lightweight In the world, from 
VM to ut» fvmrw# /it rlngjilt'f, JlmmT BKtt 
V\(i1*rrrtA.

IOOD», 
rajzoom.
fiidln %.
phly oe
i rifld<?<l*
1 Build*

m« lit*.
PBO

m*'cr*o
\*rlioclpâl

f/lirrowwe-llofkd-y l.rllffnr.
Tho mo vf n t h it u mm | mooting <»f iho To-1 

t nin l.iii-jri.... Hoi-key l/ongii#* hum liHd 1 W ml mount il imb>- fini*.
•f tho < o„i,;,j y ,m ( .a 'llwro un- a largo Monfrofll. l»vo. VI. Tho /mnirl L'onornl 
•ftoiidfliioo. m«1 gri»m outiniiif;ii4iti nriM >11*- mooting o' tho Won'mMint F^thflll < hit» 
pia>ofji Tho foll'iwlog in ,\ i-hit * «'iiti'r- hum h«’M hi tho Hn’* ro »mM, h ,tb the pi'OFl- 
• d. arnj woro .«-fiio>oikim1 nt tin- mooring: dour Hnrrv I’ollwkn. In tho < bfi r.

Nd>rti, To,onto*. Mutual^'. T«,i«.rit<. Hoot* T.'io Mo<rrt/ir7*e roport mnong orhor* tblng»
*|no toy m-.. Went F ml V M • • \ . Fr. Ka*d: Thin yoar W« Mtm'iinf put thre^ foot- 
ntophoiiM itiij. torinifu liifl tho M.iiThto t»n 11 toanis on tho fold, tho flr>t ^fln’- 
BflMohiill « lifl-. Th-* ol«l olulijc r«'jM(- nto«l «••! fp tho ‘ntonmdlnto moHom of tho o.R.F. 
y<*io UM. Orobtiidu /two tonium.-T. Fa T irfo mo,id I » t»-o Jnn'or *or.<»M of ho 
ton f'ompnnv ittto to.irnMi, Brradvtows «,w,» ««nmo union .and tbe th’rd plfl.rcd In the 
toyri Mi. st. W<*tto,n A. <'. nnd Wn- tiv/e-poiulenf /tinl<»r loi»gij«-. ,
Toi1p>> An t-fTf-y of n trophy. In lm ,,n, /,vr fln*t t«iitu f^onwl tho *oason trttn n
T^'fod for b.v iho junior «-It,!»*, wa* un-out- u-.m-tii-o nint/^l» with tho rtf-t to»ini of no 
«I- a !’> if nnnto Footbflll < lvb; ^ '**

Iho f oj ! « i w 111 g oflio.i n woro olootofj : ,p?H*t plnyoil o*« S« nl. It*. In VIrtoriM rB r k. W OMi -
Prow id («ut. F. < Mgh««' rir* hoi,. iiro?<Mpnt. movnr 'winning with fi sooro of 11 0. In 

W. l ow t li; hoii. \b'o prowbjont. .1. T>. tho rogutor vor'ow wo phred ;ind won wlx 
Itnll^v ; proMhlont. Gordon N. Halo; \l« o gwnioM. wlnn'ng ixrt onlv ho oh^mp on-
prorldonr. * J'lcd SinvmThnyow: woi-rotary- f hip «f th" t» R. F. T*.. but nlwo of < ananâ,
wcnirwr. R. <;. J. Hit hrmm. 2(?2 St Fnt the h'tftnf which «un rninofl by dofontlng 
t^ok-*troot. tho Vlotoriflw. Intormofllnte rbnmplfme <>r

-----------  tl,,. o ,i. i* r. nt 'Toronto, on Nor. 28. by
Pylncolon «tronc at Hockey. ■' ^‘f.ro nf 13 rmring tho

/ < w York. I).-, 13. 1’r n- rlon’K hook, r tonm modo a rooord of 145 l>Mlltw IP tB#*r ^
Paver, gave the ernel: seven ,f he I- key çopnntn*. 14-. tlieir gen I line enly having ^4. OU.
elnh „f V, ~- y„rk -, s-rnrlse n n match been etoasell twice hy other tennis . , „

X'lr-e tu'e-i Some nice lines in

« lw.:'grols’îo rZ‘n< <?«n,î'.enr n^' the"fmc "- c more it the .innnal'nieetin* o^he \\ TlSt BagS 30(1 GfipS 

'hut 1',,. .terser -ol'leg IW were niak ng ■iikçi held 011 jJ^nd were admitted
'h-'r first approranee on 'he lee In ■ mi- -nttdiflonullr ota tht fact of any senior club VPTV rOélSOIlSDle
tit p.n their work was remit knble T e’r drooiilng out. 3 - VCFy I Ctl3wl Id i-M V
dcfenslra^; (S,"voV ,:;;:-tive. parti.',, TP, 0,0.,Ion .1; Officer, gr «h# coming 7
Îîi-'virit'o'ra loe,-ir New'Vmkero ; pflCCS.

H^-kra'n,;, '»u:; point. F ' A rsfrlek. ^

f’orov «-on r-pf'nt Vow btin forward^ Run- ,nml 1 « «ptain flrMÎ foirtort*. A H. Komm, § • « ■
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chasers. While ear own steel Industrie» 
have been making a hard fight tor life 
the Canadian tariff has multiplied their 
difficulties by exposing them to the 
competition of the steel manufacturers 
of Germany and "the Unttéd "BUsths.

It Is about time that Canada ascer
tained whether or not steel can be 
successfully manufactured in this coun

it natural conditions are favor
able to the establishment of a great 
Canadian steel industry the tariff can
not be revised too soon, 
in iron and steel an industry worth 
protecting by all means let us protest 
1L We hear a great deal about the 
possibilities of a steel Industry in Can
ada. Results have been unsatisfactory 
at Sydney and Sault Ste. Marie, but 
these reverses are attributed to causes 
which do not argue the impossibility 
of building up strong Canadian steel 
Industries under a wise economic direc
tion. It is perhaps true that the work 
of creating steel Industries in Canada 
has begun on a plan altogether too 
pretentious. Instead of beginning in a I 

small way and steadily progressing the 
mistake was made of beginning on a 
scale suited t* an established Industry.

This is a critical time for the steel 
industries of Canada- If they can be 
put on a solid basis the opportunities 
presented in the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Co. should not be neglected. 
It is possible that the business which 
the new transcontinental railway can 
supply the manufacturers of steel 
would go a long way towards putting 
Canadian steel industries on a solid 
footing. The tariff can be put in opera
tion to bring about theee results, ft 
is idle to talk of the immense possi
bilities of the iron and steel Industry in 
Canada when we do not show confi
dence to It ou twelves by making the 
tariff Its strong protector.

The World suggested some time ago 
that a commission should be appoint
ed to enquire into the Iron and steel 
Industry In Canada. That such a com
mission would perform a greet national 
work in now obvious. Let us know if 
Iron and steel can be economically 
manufactured in Canada.

If investigation shows that iron nrtfi 
steel is a natural Canadian industry no 
time should be lost In so amending our 
tariff aa to head off the attempt of Unit
ed SUtes steel manufacturers to se
cure from Canada business whtSh may 
be made the means of firmly establish
ing a Canadian eteel Industry.

self to be under a cloud! Instead of 
suspending Its own powers. It suspend
ed those of the legislature and those 
of the people of North Renfrew.

1 stated to the House that until 
the honor of the government was 
vindicated, we would decline to do

: 9 Store Closes 
At 6 o'clock

#fbe, TorontOj.World.
ŸoSGiiiigTBKKT, TORONTO ST. EATON C%r..Store Opens 

At 8 o’ClockJ- no. as

National Life1 Ga
January 2nd, 1904, and until 

this store will CLOSE every
Undos, England 

issgt, 148

Commencing 
further notice,

. This month we close at Six.
EARLY CLOSING" ASSURANCE COMPANYW<9

o^grTtmcXn^Tthe^^CoVrva-
tlves and by the men who are manag 
Ing Mr. Dunlop # election i* believed that he 1» Just the sort of 
man to arouse the lukewarm Liber al» 
to a sense of the ramifications 
Liberal machine. Hej^V not *PPeaU<>
men like W. K. White, K.C., a con
•ervatlve of the old school, but
the mass of the elector# who think

îixysïïtrïïtiM
unconcealed Impatience.

The campaign grow# hot The V* 
umph expected for Premier Rose did 
not materialize. He had no chance to 
laud his administration, but was by a 
peculiar circumsunce, forced to defend 
himself from hie own friend. No vote# 
•were won by the Premier. He was 
so sick of hie reception that he got 
out of town as soon as he could on 
Saturday morning. North Renfrew 
will see him-no more. ...

The present week will see the riding 
beepotted with the orator* of both 
•Ides, and the welkin will r ng with 
volleys of words. But the fate of the 
election reel» with the organizations 
that do not so loudly advertise their 
presence. In numbers of organizers 
iront foreign ridings, the Liberals beat 
the Conservatives ten to one. The lat
ter are depending on their local work
er*, not *o the farmer.

Much will depend on how the lumber
men, the Germane and the French- 
Canadian* -will vote- It i* generally 
accepted that each of theee classes will 
go one way or the other largely in a 
maw. It will be a game of follow 
the leader," and the critical episode 
will be the capture of the leadership. 
C*n the Liberal* control the lumber
men? Thos. Mackte, M.P., and Lome 
Hale are lumbermen, but eo also Is 
B. A. Dunlop to *ome extent, along 
with hie friends, the Whites. It will 
be a keen fight, but obviously the 
chances are against the Conservative*.

The fact I* being borne In on the 
dose observer that North Renfrew 
MUST go Liberal, and that elections 
are not won by supplication*.

May 

bloc id 

—thd 
prorrJ 

assor

any bull nee*.
A very proper scruple; but unfor

tunately It was the legislature and the 
people of North Renfrew who were 
not "allowed to de any busln 
jury waa arrested, while the accused 
persons took charge of the trial.

Then came the Judges' report, which 
a complete vindication 
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Holiday Slippers for Men." Thd
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So order early, and you will have no diffi- 
Xmas gift for father or brother.

%
All lines and sizes are now complete, 

culty in securing exactly what you wish to use as a
(All Mail Orders promptly filled.)

was claimed
of the government'» honor, 
time was not yet ripe. Public opinion 
was very much agitated. This seems 

flow from the 
atmosphere of the court nnd

pure q
dov.rH 
clals AV,
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V) Think it over carefully. 
Christmas present buying 
is no easy matter, and you 
don’t want to make mis
takes* We try to help you 
by having just the goods 
most in vogue, and which 
have all the charm ofnovel- 
tyand the undoubted stamp 
of elegance and good taste.

Prices at what the manu
facturer can sell for.

No.
Ne. Ano. a,

Just What He Expects to Get p

ROM IS ItiBWFKEW.
under a, cloud.

The revolt- to the Liberal ranks con
fronts the Ontario government at every 
turn. Premier Roes left Toronto, where 
he had. after a mighty effort, squelch
ed the mutiny hi The Globe office, and 
made It say that the canker of cor
ruption had not eaten deeply Into the 
licart of Canadian politico, that the 
poison we# not in the blood, end tiia-t 
the heart did not beat falsely. Ncm»- 

longer pursued the politicians, 
except the wicked Tories. There were 
no barnacles and parasite*, or If there

Helps to those seeking gift* for men. Them are all Xmas goods and make very 
suitable presents;

THE CAM OF CASHEL.
It is not often that British Justice 

Is tricked out of it* lawful prey. An 
exception to the rule seems to be sup
plied to the ease of Cashel, the con
demned murderer. Cashel wae duly 
convicted, and he Was sentenced to 
be hanged on Tuesday, Dec. 15. The 
condemned man rudely anticipated the 
preparations of the executioner by 
maklnl hie escape from the custody of 
the mounted police' at Calgary.

The niceties of British Justice create 
a somewhat extraordinary situation, for 
If Cashel is not recaptured and ex ecu t- 

the date fixed by the court, he

i
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Dress Bosom Protectors; white quilted satin linings; collar protector

attached; full size, black silk and satins; each ........................$1.00 to
Linen Four-Ply Collars; all the newest shapes, in assorted

depths; all sizes; each............................................ .. ,12/iC an
Men’s Imported Crash Bath Robes; with hood and *,rdI«;

colorings; *11 sizes; each..............................................................................*2.0 to
Men's Blanket Bath or Lounging Robes; turn-down collar and 

girdle; neweat pattern» and rich colorings; each............................$3.60 to
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there was no need to remove 
"The tiret

were
them with an Iron hand, 
duty of Liberals'' wee «imply to call 
attention to the crimes of Toryism. 
Fresh from this victory, Mr. Ross went 
Into North Renfrew, expecting a little 
relief from the grumbling of Liberal». 
The Globe had ceased to bellow About 
corruption, and little did Mr. Rose think 
that the wearisome noire would be re
newed by his old friend. Mr. Jame# 
Findlay. "My old friend, Mr. Findlay, 
and myself," said the Premier, "were 
cramped In the same boarding-house at 
Ottawa. Unmoved by these tender rtr

>

FOUR SPECIALS<
At a convention held at Shawvltle 

Saturday, Gerald Brabazon was nomi
nated as Conservative candidate for 
Pontiac County for federal elections. 
He was defeated by T. Murray In 
1900.

ed on
will thenceforth be recognized ns dead 
in the sight of the law. It I» highly 
important, therefore, that Caehel should 
keep hie appointment at the gallows to- 

Failing to appear at the

8 Men’s
Genuine Morocco Leather 

Parses, everywhere else || 
1.00, for • •, »,,

Genuine Morocco Leather 
Music Case, the very 
newest thing reg. 2.00.

Ledlee’snd Gentlemen’s Um
brellas, hundreds to 
choose from, special

Five Dollar Suit QQ

Bmtorol 
Sequin 
Bilk A; 
Sequin

*
morrow.
right spot at the right time, he can
not be executed for the murder he has

............ IMhnltouUn Conservator: The Toronto 
Globe, in a flront page article, Justifies 
Mr. Stratton and his connection, with 
the member-buying scandals. The con
solation the organ Is giving to wrong
doing Is calculated to make our politics 
even worse than at present. There Is 
nothing that the machine may do that 
The Globe will not defend, and ft to the 
circumstance that The Globe will toler
ate and encourage crime that embol
dens the evil element, and saddles upon 
Liberalism the responsibility for of
fences thet every honest Liberal de
tent*. How George Brown would stare 
If he could sec the paper which he cre
ated laboring for the supremacy of poli
tical barnacles! How Alexander Mac
kenzie would protest if he saw Mr. 
8tre*ton occupying the sent he once 

the meeting of the Canadian Temper- held In tt),„ Ontario cabinet, and Mr.
Vance and Cep- Sullivan prescribing 
the principle* of (he party, and direct
ing elections.

J0HI THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
WORE COMPLETE LIST

1.00T. EATO N C9;,t„committed.
There is consternation in the Depart

ment of Justice at Ottawa. Way. and By w Gamey, Mr. Rora

means are emg e\ seems to have settled the question of

isr. sr?. sia r ï
morrow he cannot be hanged at all.  ̂ ^ haye apokm. ,f it „
One proposal to that C ef . us ce open. R 1* absurd to say that the peo- | , ,
ton of Regina shall be asked to grant hear only one eV,e- ,.hat the Canada will fUltlmately ^be. accorded
a rerpite in the meant me, an eu constituency «hall ring with demanda- While this struggle, largely
sequently the prisoner is captured his t(ong ^ oamey, and Gamey himself provoked by our action, is Impending,
caw can be dealt with. not be seen or heard. Everyone agreed to It fair to our mother country even

But -why go to all this trouble? Af- to suggest to the United States tne
„ . , . , s that the Judge* report wae to he re , txMwibllity 0f their being able to enter

ter to-morrow Caehel, in the sig t gabled ag a charge to the Jury, who are lnto relations with us which would
law, to dead. If he is never recaptured the paoplaj and who must give the final render British preference impossible? 
Justice to hopelessly up against It It judffmant The case Is now before the ] Nay, more. Many shrewd statesmen
"'It' ‘"TheVwTa: I Pe"P,e' “d *h°Uld h< ^ - ^ar^TerSTadriir^eaft

need not be defeated. The law has „artlea L tv of the empire, and vast multitude#
only to point out to Caehel that he ........... ......... - believe it. then care we so little for

the integrity of the empire that we 
will imperil It for a commercial bar
gain with the Yankees? Perish- the 
thought. I have said John Charlton's 
action to Injudicious. It is, because It 
is -well known hto fondest hope at pres
ent Is to be elected in tile new riding 
of Norfolk. Every speech on this pet 
fad that he makes renders It more diffi
cult to elect him. The question is no 
Issue in the Impending campaign, It is 
a. sore spot with all true Canadian#; is 
it politic to Irritate that spot? His 
action is unpatriotic—truckling to a 
foreign and commercially unfriendly 
nation, while a proposition of our own 
government to the motherland is un
der consideration, is worthy of no other 
name.

His agitation is intemperate,Inasmuch 
as he is leading the Americans to sup
pose they could get reciprocity with 
us if they would only ask for It. I 
hope It is the case, I believe it to be 
the case, that If the Americans would 
crawl on all fours to us with any,such 
proposition, all Canada would topurn 
them and it. Let ur get our Inter- 
Imperial trade arrangements complete, 
give the empire time commercially to 
solidify Its various parts with the home 
land, then methinks our American cou
sins «ti.ll lose no time in approaching 
us for am Anglo-Saxon commercial al
liance, which can be considered on its 
merits, with ourselves on the vantage 
ground and they the suppliants.

In the meantime, John, why lose 
votes you need, provoke your triends 
and tickle your foes?

<v
HEAR ALL THE PARTIE*. £tll|

collections, Mr* Findlay 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
brought three accusation* against 
the Ontario government, and against 
the Premier: North Renfrew's dis
franchisement, gross election cor
ruption. and failure to obey the man
date of the referendum- He sol
emnly protested against the treat
ment meted out to the electors of 
this riding. He could not recall a 
greater outrage perpetrated on the 
rights of a Canadian constituency. 
He could offer no excuse for the 
failure to hold h. by-election at 
the proper time unless It was that 
the Liberals could not find a candi
date. He was of the opinion that 
it didn't matter if Ixsrne Hale wae In 
Toronto or not, the election cam
paign would go on Just as well as 
If he were here. Fraud and corrup
tion In election* were rampant. The 
revelation* of West Elgin and North 
Waterloo turned honest men against 
Che government. The government 
wis putting manacle* on the people.
It was ruling the country by Orders- 
in-Councll- The corporations were 
becoming more and more a power 
tn the land. He blamed Premier <- 
Ros* as an old temperance candi
date with him for not giving Ontario 
prohibition a* a -result of the refer
endum.

TEMPERANCE IN THE SCHOOLS. Clncln 
scaffold! 
•utside 
Ing of 
Fourth 
flay fre 
flushed 
Borin B 
sian wa 
hto heat 
threaten 
girls at 
the Bra 
Stricken 
fire, bu 
Injury.

J, p. Bills Advocates Temperance 
Trustee» for Bducstlvu Board.

Case ..
%

About four thousand people attended On* Till 0 O’Clock To-wion*.Police Will Prosecute Man With Rifle 
Who Oil Not Know It 

Was Loaded. east & GO.,ance League in Massey Hall yesterday 
afternoon. J. F Ellis, president of the 
Board of Trade, occupied the chair. He 
spoke directly on the question of the 
coming election for school trustee». The 
board under thef tie# legislation would 
consist of only twelve, men or women.
He thought it most Important that 
those who would be elected should be 
strong in their conviction# on the tem
perance question. He could hardly 
think of any public office where .this 
waa more necessary, when It was con
sidered that the echool trustees had thç

____ directing of the educational affairs of
Hamilton, Dec. 13.—(Special.) Jam.» fhe thousands of children who attend- 

C ou le on, Mlligrove, who was hit by a ed our public schools. He said that wo
rifle in the bands of E. «Jld not hear enough of temperance in t .bullet from « rifle in tne a U)e blle KbooIa to-day. When dl.l by# groom collided within

Harrigan, on North Jamea-street, sat & teifch,r hla OT her cVaw for half heavy vehicle near the Avenue du Bots 
more frightened an hour and impress upon them the d" Boulogne. The occupants of the

than hurt When the police took him Importance of living a temperate life? Pf’nY cart, were thrown out, the suppos- 
thau hurt, wnen me wonder that the hov« of the e,l young man being dangerously Injur-
out of the ambulance and got him Into r _rew up ^ g(x^ ag t.hey arf. ed. He was removed to a hospital, 
the City Hospital, the doctors found There were seven hundred teachers Jn where the doctor», preparing for an 

the bullet had made only a .mail ooMwttojMrith the ^iic Wlaund, X^idSd^tSjm*?«%%%
scratch on his arm. The excuse *tr0ng in their conviction,, ^,hl, que*- I f Oglr d'lvry. Her skull was
lad Harrigan gave is that he did not ^ Hg wag g,ad to know that fractured in three places, and «he died
know the weapon was loaded. The could be elected to the School Board. ^ fh. -rvlonrace
rwiitoe MV thev will prosecute him and for In hla Judgment none knew better A ™e
police say they willi prosecum than the mothers how to train the boy* roy" ^ Countess was fond Of «taring
the man. who gave him the i me. and girls ftert* of horsemamhlp. and liked to

Light. Failed to Bora. The address of the afternoon waa drive'tally-ho .drag* and fours-to-hand.
The failure of the Caitaract Power delivered by Rev. W. F. Wilson, D.D., Fh# found male drew attracted lss ac

company to supply power added great- ”fh“^llton^ the quratlon, ":i/otv, nf^ihe most dicing
ly to the unpleasantness of the night. emph^i«d hightoLui^ctilzen- driver, on the avenues. The family Windsor. Ont-, Dec. 12.-Count Ern-

™.»,t.".*““ asussrd?2«s«sssss.""ssr&, rar: rrz^rsu. jy$su-«and on the streets. The cars were th “,1 ws w^M ^n hTtnto^ ' mb'* -- ------------------------------ them- In Germany, according to the

^Dr;— ^Toronto preach- e-tisen wtih a high SEER TELLS OF MAN’S DEATH.
ed anniversary «rvices to the Sunday ■*“ »«*• t^rsonal responsfbllity in re- ---------- oTvtef WHtoatto May<w Drake are a«
str: r»,cs æ rbr« know ^10 da

tionftbf,"eventog on the XentifX- JgJ* ^ eU^n.hip would Negaunce. MW,"»». 13 -Much in-

“SSkSS w»iters h«e_formeo a union I'ZZZiSrJZZZ'Z
been ml**lng for a month, and who 1* ilrsuto»» rwntion »pot. ofbelieved to have met death In the wood». TnrTnt liberty to avslt
The woman bases her oesertions on a .hflijwjltee at all tliiu*. <>u flaturtlaF night 
vision, and say* a mental picture of a musicale was hehl. It I* nndersteee toss 
Nichols’ dead body, partly lying Inside the place waa litlcl np ill <<sjt of atiotij 
a hollow log, ns if in tin endeavor to S20XXM). and placed »t 'heir dtopoaal ur 
seek shelter, was revealed to her In a gentlemen connected with tin, company, 
dream. Her description of the attitude 
of the corpse and the surnmndings are 
very minute- 8h.- described the spo* ro 
dearly that hunter, wh<1 are familiar 
with the locality whore Nichols was 
lost were, it is said, able to Identify it.

Pol it loua
I

MEETS END GARBED AS MAN 300 YONGE STREET.•o3tf
D'lvrT Writtw Malm Dree» 

to Avoid t/ndta* Aiftentlo*.

CITY HALL LIT BY STABLE LANTERNis dead and thereupon proceed with his 
burial.

In North Renfrew speech ts silver, 
to gold, land organization to 

currency. *

Count'dsilence
paperLET THE VERDICT BE A WARXI1G Cataract Power Co. Fells to Supply 

Carrent—Big Factory 
In SWht.

Paris, Dec. 13—-The Count**» Diane 
Og»r d’lvry, the beautiful young 
daughter of Count Oglr d’lviry. has died 
under remarka/ble circumstance*.

Last evening a pony cart driven by a 
handsomely dressed youing man, accom-

PARQUET Esr 
FLOORS

riteIf eggs are 40 cents a dozen hereIt le beyond belief that North Ren
frew to not Indignant Over the treat- jn Toronto, find what they are s Ci
ment It has received at the hands of i„g et in North Renfrew, 
the Ross government. The constitu
ency ha# been wantonly disfranchised 
for a year and a half- If the elector» 
of North Renfrew do not feel that thl. out a royal commission to referee their

platform bouts.

B

til
Stratton end Gamey will not feel 

half at home In North Renfrew wlth- THE ELLIOTT (c SON CO.. Limited
Manafacturer. 7» King fit w„ Tersate.

nl
fr
■I
I

constitutes a political crime, and *f 
they are not determined to show a 
Just resentment at the polls, then the 
principle of popular rule In this coun
try is a poor thing.

In disfranchising North Renfrew,
Hon. G. w. Roes forfeited the support 
of the Liberals of that constituency.
The wonder Is that there is left In systematically deceived widows. He

should have been handed over to the

urday afternoon, was DRUNKEN
IN ESS

Scientifiicayjr treated. No prepayment. 
Correspondence confidential. Write to
Medicine Co., East Queen St Toronto.

Thus Mr. Rose seems to have all- Mr. James Findlay, ex-M.P„ of Pem
broke, talked to Hon. G. W. Rosa after 
the fashion of 8. H. Blake, K.C., in his 
immortal epistle to "My Dear Foy--’

•need The Globe on barnacles,only to be 
worried by hto old friend, Findlay’s, 
talk about manacle*. Findlay and 
Rors were in opposition together, and 
Findlay wa* not aware that new oc
casions bring new duties, end that gov
ernments must do things to which op
positions object. Mr. Rose explained 
that the West Elgin fraud* occurred 
before he became Premier, and he 
,va* not responsible except as a mem-

that

Three years In the Penitentiary was 
a light sentence for that man who

tr
tu» EXILED FROM GERMANY.the Constituency a remnant of govern

ment supporter* strong enough to make 
Mr. Ros* has

widow*.
Count Von Holstein Destitute le 

Windsor nnd Mayor is Possled.
a pretence of a fight, 
given no sound or even plausible reason

If money is flying so thick and fast 
down In North Renfrew R. R. Gamey’s

her of the government. Yet. tho fQr dlgfranchlae ment of North Ren- flrgt exclamation on reaching the con
fie pleaded the statute of limitations in frew jjut the disfranchisement of
this case, he had no objection to re- ^onth Renfrew should be the j 
viving race and religious cries that reaJ |ggue |ln vhe by-election, and
were burled year* before West Elgin. Mr Rogg should not be allow d loi Last Friday a St. Catharines Judge

I oei
un“Where did theetltuency will be: 

money come from?”
nil
avi

the Ross Bible, Roman Catholic sepal- egcape from a ,;ngie platform In the decided that ice cream may be sold
at* schools, French school* and so 1>n. cnetituency without discussing this on Sunday, and yesterday came as a
"The guiding principle In his dealing quegtion. The Issue is of primary con- most auspicious occasion for taking
with Separate schools" wa* that Roman : ^ tQ Renfrew, but Indirect- advantage of the decision.
Catholic* should be a, well educated ,y R concerng the whole province. The
a* Protestants. Treating of the te-icn-

A Norfolk Liberal.
Dec. 11, 1903.

No, Mr. Carnegie, Canada will never
, „ . pitiable weakness of the Ross govern- ann#x fhe Unlt*d States, but in a few

litS of French in Public school#, ne ment, m£u]e the disfranchisement of 
said that no one objected to French or Nom, Renfrew necessary. Delaying I 
German being Caught ns long as Eng- by-election was an open confession 
llsh wa* taught- He was of Highland (>f th|g weaknegg. Mr. Ross In effect 

An extra grant was j edmitted that the fate of hi# govern- 
glven school* to-day that taught Gae- | ment turned on the verdict of one con- 
Ilc in the Highlands ’’ I *tttuency. What kind of government

Buoh an •appeal I* a po.ir can ^ expw,ted under such clreum- 
compliment to the intelligence of Uances? The Ross government is at

KMFLOVES HAVE A CLVBIIOI'SK.i
THE AMALEKITE*.

Editor World. Prof. MlcCurdy has 
my sincere sympathy In his troubles 
about the Pentateuch- It Is a very old 
question, and one that will solve lt*elf 
for the professor If he will only keep 
struggling with it. It I* far better for 

to out with it In meeting than 
to do as some of our ministers— 
admit privately In a superior way that 
they have grave doubts about this and 
that, while never daring to publicly 
raise these questions. The deity is none 
the lees a god of love because he pro
nounced Judgment on the Amalekites 
and made the Israelites executors of hi* 
Judgment. He forbade Saul to touch 
the spoil, indicating a loftiness of pur
pose as high as the heavens compared 
with the customs of those times. Haul 
disobeyed and wa* deposed from his 
kingdom. He thought he was running 
the-gfxpedltlon himself after he had 
been- victorious, and in his lust of 
conquest seized upon the spoil. He wa* 
peremptorily deposed. He pleaded that 
he wanted the cattle for sacrifice. To 
obey i* better than sacrifice- The little 
children are bothering the professor. 
Why the killing of Innocent children? 
Sodom contained Innocent children, but 
they were Incinerated. The pest house 
had to be burned up. The air was 
wholesomer and the neighborhood sa fer 
when Sodom was In ashes- A loving 
God did It. It wa* no enemy of this 
fair city that set fire to the smallpox 
pest house, the it seemed a pity .to 
many to deliberately burn such a sub
stantial building. It might have been 
fumigated and rehabilitated perhaps. 
Safer to burn. We don't know much 
about the A mal eld tee. but we know 
“the cup of their Iniquity waa full," as 
has been the cup of many another peo
ple before end since. Who Vhall ques
tion the Judgment passed upon them? 
Little children are suffering to-day for 
the sins of their fathers. Better we 
sometime* say lf-they had died before 
they were born, to endure cold and 
hunger and disease, and to grow up 
amidst erime. The mystery of these 
things and the adjusting of respon
sibilities will have to he left to higher 
hand*. M. H. 8.

'year* we may think seriously of an
nexing those portions of Alaska and 
the State of Maine that were stolen

man
the same way as a fallen woman.

To Employ 3000 Hand*.
*VV. Jessop & Sons, «heffleld, Eng., 

steel manufacturers, are looking for a 
site tn this city to build a factory that 
wilt employ 2<JOO hands.

Mrs. Roach, 17 East |*Vood-street, meeting held at Richmond Hall yester- 
wldow of the late Patrick Roach, and day afternoon of the waiters for the 
an old resident, died Saturday evening purpose of discussing the matter of 
from a paralytic stroke. She leaves unionizing. Before the assembly broke 
four «one, Captain William Roach, De- Up there were one hundred members 
trott; Barney, Kalamazoo, Mien., and enrolled, and promises of many more 
Edward and Patrick of this city, and to f0][ow
four daughter*. The funeral will take The meeting wa# addressed by the 
place Tuesday morning. international organizer, McKeown, of

Mis* Ida Renner, 100 Mary-jNtreet, Hamllton, and D, Kennedy, and H. 
died last night after undergoing an

About One Hundred Enrolled Yester
day, With More to Follow,from U*.Scotch descent.

It has been found that Soldiers in 
the German army are cruelly treated, 
and reforma are being advocated. A* 
a preliminary relief Emperor Bill has

Mhe electors- We , are all Cana- mercy of any one of Its followers kindly consented not to make any more 
dlan* here, all equal before the (n the 1(.gl,iuture, no matter how large ,peeches to the army, 
law. and all possessing the same right* or jmpropPr may be the demand upon 
ns citizens. One of those rights is the ! Jt
fair representation which for a year and T)le Sector* of North Renfrew will
a half Mr. Ross has denied to ,h” ' pronounce a mo*t Important verdict in 
citizens of North Renfrew, of all creed* approaching by-election. They are 
and race*- Again, all these citizen» arc ^ a position to atengr the wrong that 
entitled to vote according to their con- ; hg# been done lo them, and to admin- 
vlctlon*. but the government organ in

A waiters' union is now an accom
plished. fact In Toronto. There was ahim

feet and Ankles Swollen i.

Could Not Sleep at Night.
Backache and Kidney Trouble 

the Cause.

EASTER!» TOWSflHira BANK.
■WINS LONG RACE WITH DEATH.shareholder» of the Eastern 

Township» Bank held their 45th annual 
greeting at Sherbrooke, Que., on the 
•jnd inst. The report of the director»

North Renfrew tel to them that If they that attempt such desperate me- , 07whk'h the'dividend,"at* the'rate of

against the government they will ,hodg ag y,, disfranchisement Of a S per cent, per annum, ha* been de- 
get little government money. I" th-ro - „n,utu*ncy. It has been suggortel "larcd. andjb31,5r»7^j0^ranrterred ^to 
any reason why Highlanders, German* thM the law should require the holding , ari),^ntg ‘io *i,.|50,000. The bank haa 
or Frenchmen should not resent thl# ^ ^ by.e|e(.t|on within a certain fixed j done a ,0od and safe business during 
Insulting threat any more than others? )ud nflpr a vacancy occurs- Such a the year, and the report shows satis-
Appeals to race and religion arc a poor ,aw ,g lle,lra,hle, but K will not readily factory result*.________ ,
substitute for equal Justice to all-

The

Toronto District L-iboY 
About 200 waiters attended

Gov. Cimmlna Reaches' Bedside of 
HI# Mother Before She Expires. "

operation for appendicitis, end Mrs- Council ^
Freeman Gorman, Stony Creek, daugh- the meetjn-
ter of John E. Davies, Bast Murrey- jhe new union will be affiliated with 
street, passed away very suddenly yes- th„ Hot„ end Re,tflUrant Employ-?.-*' 
terday afternoon. International Alliance, and the liar-

Comrocrctst Travelers tenders' International Union. A fur-
Geirtlflcate* for HUH caa now be ob- thar meeting will be held In Richmond 

talned at the of floe of John Lennox and „ „ ne,t gunday Bt 3 o'clock.
Co., 27 King-street West.

i
Des Moines. Dec, 13 —Governor Albert 

B- Gummlns nu-cd wKh death half way 
soroas the continent and won. A tele
gram announcing the fatal illness of 
hi* mother called the Governor from 
Boston Thursday, Where he was to have 
delivered an address. The engage
ment was cancelled, end the son hasten- . _ ....
ed baede to Iowa The fsstwt limited CdfCd AftCf Othtf RCmCdlCS 

Chicago, Dec. 13 .- Knowing that her train* were chosen and comfort wa* 
husband wae entering her bedroom to snerifloed for speed. The l.flwt mile ; 
carry out a- threat to kill her and her race Is ended, and the Governor 1* now 
babe, Mr*. Kate Katroba carefully at the bedable of his dying mother- She :

Vienna Dec 13 —Report* from Bu- placed the sleeping Infant behind her | is sinking slowly. j
. __ _ ' . . a,-na„r* nil the* her '»» body might prot**ot It.charest indicate that the Standard Oil aRd awalt,d death. KalrolM, shot hla | hbsM’ER f/Nl.V WAS SAVED.

Company Is meeting with much oppo- wife, as she toy in bed protecting hi* —-------
sition In It* efforts to obtain a footing little one. Then he went Into the kitchen Mlddteboro, Ma**-, Dec. 13 —After he- ,

nt or-d fired a bpltot Into hi* own brain. )n<f Mown more than iiaif a mile to-day | 
in Roumsnla. At a private meet ng B,,,h ar<. dead. over the surfaco of I-nke A«d»wamn- !
ith^ supporter» of the government, M. ........ - ■-■*■; MAtt on a pl^e of ic* whh'h hfid btv* n
siourdaa. president of the council of WOODSIOCK'S MAYOR, - nway from lb* three, Harry Hfl-klns
ministers, declared that the American* ---------- ,,nd Frank Allen were rersem-d from Read- what Mrs. Geo. H. AI ware,
had come to Roomanla for the purpose Woodstock, Dec. 13.-Mayor White their precarious pneillon by H. A. I/-wl* White* Point, N.B., has to say about 
of monopolizing the national petroleum ^ag announced that he intends to stand who rowed out to them, only to lose them : “This ia to certify that I diava 
industry, and that they must prevent for re.e|^.tlon The only other person I ,hrV live* by drowning wtr-m the bout u$cd poan', Kidney Pills for pain m the 
the country from submitting to «ucn gp0ken of in connection with the posl- was swamped by a squall, I/cwl* clung . , and kidney trouble and I do roost
an economic Joke. tlon Is Alderman ^ A. McKenzie, but t„ the craft nnd was rescued. vratefullv recommend I hem to sny person

It is stated that the Standard Oil he r,fugeg to *tand. ----------------------------- — .. in this way. I wa* ao bad with
Company has now abandoned its Inten- ---------------------------------- SENATOR KARRI*- RETRIAL. k,dnev frouble thrt I could not get around
tlon of combining any of the existing TANKER BACON DESTROYED. ---------- kidney trouble tnai kies were so
oil concerns of Roumanla, but that be- ---------- Jefferson City, Mo., Dec 13.- The the house. My feet a ^ fiQ
lievlng the country ha* large and valu- Metz, Alsace Lorraine, Dec. 13.—A case of Senator Fnrrla on the charge swollen and pam^ful Ihai11 IT
able oil field* at present undiscovered, kirge quantity of American bacon an ! of accepting a bribe of *1000 from D. (est dsy or night. 1 tried seer ^^ 
the company will endeavor to obtain considerable oil were destroyed among J, Kelley for hi* vote 'to defeat th" but could get no rebel whatever 
them for it» European trade. other things In a fire at the customs passage of the alum baking powder friend advised me to try yosn » noun j

ahed of the railway ahed here to-day. bill In the legislature of Missouri of Pills. I soon perceived a decided cnange 
COSTLY TURKEYS The damage is estimated at *.Wl,(XSt, 1fg»l, will come up in the Circuit Court for the better and had only taken two

■ , —————— to morrow for retrial. boxes when 1 was able to do my houve-
Woodsrtock. Dec. 13 -VTwo Burgess- HOTEL IMIOPRIETOR DEAD. ---------------------------------work again, and three boxes made a com-

ville farmers were offered 14 cents a --------- KILLED WHILE HI NTING. olete cure."
pound for turkey* by a Brantford firm Drumbo, Dec. 13.-~Adam Parker, pro ■ v Doan * Kidney Pills are 50 ct*. per box,
last week The high price is assigned . prie tor of the Royal .Hotel, died on Denver, Colo.. Dec, 13. Paul Kichtor. , «. 2- a|| dealers or
to the fact that fewer turkey* were Friday afternoon after a pSlnful til- president of the Richter Iron Work* 3
raised this summer than ever before ners extending over two year*. He Company, of this city, has been -id- J||£ DOAN KIDNlY PILL VUh 
end that exporter* have already picked leave* a widow and two son*. The ; dentally shot and killed by s com- j

funeral will take place Monday. Inanion on a hunting trip.

Doan's 
Kidney Pills

vrrte

SAVED If ABE FROM SHOT.
OPPOSltlON TO OIL TRUST,

Had Failed.RockefellerRoumanian. Declare
Wants to Monopolisa lodoatrr.

Fortunately the name ob-

r; r, ....srsr-ns:
--srs: rr.;

delayed for eighteen monihs. First, Quite as effective a, any ebM>N that 
K.r Mr Munro died be- could be placed upon the statute book, 

lhe retiirn waa iul consequent- Let the people show that they resent 

h , th„, wn, dmiot- 'he dlsfrattohlwement of constituencies,
ly Mr. Ros* «y. th. J» J"T “ j #nd the crime involved In the 
fu, whether the Brit , fran(.h,*ement of-North Renfrew wi.I

#■0nslltuti-m.il ; not M*m be repealed- Upon North Ren
frew rests a grave responsibility. A 

1 verdict that carried with it popular 
j recognition of a practice so vicious 

the disfranchisement of a COnstitu- 
i ency would be far-reaching,In'It* ef
fect on the political morality of On-

POINTEH FOR J. CHARLTON.be granted.

B nuEditor World: John Chylton has 
made another pro-reciprocity speech In 
Boston. How long, oh how long, is, he 
going lo persist In thl* humiliating 
course? I have hitherto seen no pro
test against this conduct on his part 
from any of ht* supporter* In North 
Norfolk. It may be assumed, with 
some show of reason, therefore, that his 
persistent advocacy of alleged improved 
trade relations with the United Stall# 
'im season end out of season before 
Canadian and American audience* 
alike, meets with their endoreation and 
approval. As a resident of North Nor
folk and a supporter of Mr. Charlton, I 
beg to repudiate this supposition. Hi* 
friends who elected him In North Nor
folk in the past, and who expect to 
elect him in Norfolk County In the Im
pending general election, regret this in
judicious, unpatriotic. Intemperate agi
tation on his part. In view of the arro
gance and presumption assumed by the 
United States In the past in their treat
ment of Canada and Canadians, to beg 
and pray of that country now for any
thing is a humiliation to which no 
self-respecting < 'anadlan should for one 
moment submit In addition, at this 
Juncture all Britain 1* wrestling with 
a trade proposition made to her hy'Can 
ada, with a strong probability that

These Wonderful Kidney nils will Cure 
the Moil Obstinate Cases of Kldiw 

Trouble If Only Given a fair 
Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

Oil the eve 
tlon.
number of reason*
wa* 
th» late 
fore

dis-

before the House was 
Is « technical point of 
law. and w» puss It by for the present. 
Thon, whew th» Hou»» did meei, the 
Premier »ny» that th* government

Oamey charge». aM

I
!

FT

n
1were
rri

paralysed by the 
'•Trifll fh*»* chiirge» were pettled the 
gov*mm*nt declined to do any bu«i-1 

Thl» 1* the first time we have

i-|

m
1

1 tarlo. A
n**e."
heard that the function» of the gov- 

»u*pended while th* 
on trial. Th*

PASTOR# TO EXClfARTGBL

Rev. Dr. J. V. Fiutilti. paut vr of r*rlt)n 
•treef Mefhtxllmf TTiuf.-h, hi* Jont reretiflr 
r*< elred in itivitattnn trim fh* offlci-U 
I o/ird of r*rtrnl Method fit «Irnrch to »►* 
come thHr next j>r$tor at Hi*» clo»e of the 
l-r«>*nt term #>f R*r J. A. itunlrti. In Jrnr. 
IhOT,

If in nndersfnrwl thiK Raw. Mr. Rmfth rill 
accept end rhnf Rcr. J. A. Rankin will, a» 
a remit of rh* change, occaoy the pniplt 
vncoled by tom.

CANADA'S STEEL 1TDVSTRY.
United State» *teel manufaetu>er» are 

counting on »ome very large and pro
fitable order» from Canada. They hope 
to supply the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Co. with million» of dollar»' 
worth of »t*el rail». The »teel Indus
trie» of the United State» have 
made Mg money out of Canadian pur-

[f
heminent were

Gamey charge* were 
gov*rnm*nt, in fax't, »*»erted its au
thority and exercised it* power to the 
utmoH extent, by forcibly retnoning 

legislature ;ind1 th» css» from the 
appointing both th* Judge*. Strange 
nonduct for a government that felt it*

K
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P\NESTOR OF RENFREW LIBS.%

zÊTT5 oTURQUOISE
AND

DIAMONDS

Cra«lii.'< rna Fog» 1.
V

askior the reason for Vhe many depar
tures from the beaten petti of Uberal- 
lâsn. He asked tike questions as a 
friend would ask a firlsnd. When It 
w.ae t11 over- as hs had before begin
ning hie charge, be «hook the Premier’s 
bend and still remained his friend, but. 
one who would rather do him good than 
please him. Hie Fidus Achates he 
would be- It was not his Intent to play 
Brutus to the Premier'» Caesar. But 
that is bow It has worked out- And 
when the Innocent old man becoenee 
seised with that situation there may be 
a direful mental tragedy enacted that 
will cloud the few remaining years of 
the sturdy man’s life.

Premier Shewed Beep ret.
TOe new Liberale, am opposed to the

i’L ®re disposed to put Mr. Findlay's 
attack down to pique, but Premier 
nose gave the lie to that suggestion by 
replying at length to the charges made. 
He showed the respect he bore his 
mend, and at the same time admi-.tsd 
that he considered the accuser and the 
accusation worthy of notice. But where 
does the matter of pique come ill? Thla 
la the etory that Is told: In 1890 the 
Shrievalty of Renfrew fell vacant, and 
James Findlay. ex-M P., having In mind 
the work he had done for the party, 
applkd for the position. He wrote to 
the Hon. G. W. Rose, his old friend, 
risking for the appointment- Mr. Rose 
replied that the patronage of the riding 
was in the hands of Thornes Murray, 
M.L.A and that he (Mr. Row) could 
do nothing In the matter. Mr. Murray 
did not favor Mr. Findley, and the lat
ter did not get the appointment. Now, 
aay the Liberals, Findlay's opposition to 
the Liberal party dates from that time. 
Since 1890 he has criticized the govern
ment harshly and has Instituted Inquir
ies into the "audits of the township and 
the county councils. The charge made 
against him Is that In all his efforts to 
effect reform he wa* but feeding fa* 
the grudge he boire the provincial gov
ernment for being turned down. This 
charge does not square with the Charac
ter of the man. nor with the reputation 
he has made on the fields of political 
battle; It is not honest to besmirch the 
(air name of the old Liberal war horse 
now that he has turned In the trace*. 
The worst that can be said of him 
truthfully Is that he Is honest to ttl* 
protest against the government.

Entitled to nothing.
But the would-be detractor» of James 

Findlay further say that he was en
titled to nothing from the Ontario gov
ernment. and that his claim was only 
on the federal government- 
accusation a prominent Liberal, who 
respects Mr. Findlay highly, said to 
The World: “James Findlay for years 
fought toeing fight» In Renfrew for the 
House of Commons, and made the way 
clear for the election of a Liberal 'to 
the Ontario legislature. I attribute the 
ease with which Tom Murray held this 
riding for years for the Liberals of On
tario to the work done by Mr. Findlay 
In hie federal campaigns.” By such 
reason. Mr. Findlay would be creditor 
of the Ontario government.

There Is more than a suggestion. If 
It be granted that pique I» the motive 
for Mr. Findlay'» conduct, that he I» 
the victim of base Ingratitude at the 
hands of both federal and provincial 
governments. But close observation and 
careful enquiry have convinced your 
correspondent that James Findlay Is 
an honest man, and Is “the small voice” 
of old Liberalism protesting against the 
prostitution of the principles of the 
party by the present government.

The Ring which we Illus
trate hse Is excellent value.“Good Gifts’* i T» *

In Business as a Savings Bank and, Loan Co., Sings 1654

“THE HOUE "BâiiToF CANADA.”

$3,000,000.00.

44 Just a little bit off the top9f\
May be selected from our 
block of high-class Dry Goods 
—the following being specially 
prominent both in values and 
assortment for a few days :

Eiderdown Quilts
pure clarified down in choicest sateen 
downproot coverings—three great spe
cials at $7.50, $0.00, $10.00.

Linen Damask Table 
Napkins and Cloths 
in Matched Sets

These ere made up In Christmas 
packages; select and useful home gifts; 
all prices from moderate to best; all 
bjgh grade goods. -

Hundreds of Suit and 
Dress Lengths 
Christmas Specials

(Black and Colors)
Complete Suit Lengths, $4.50 to $20.00. 
Complete Gown Lengths, $2.60 to

$22.00.
Handsome Unerushable Black Silk 

Grenadines, exclusive styles, $12.00 
to $22.50 per length.

See the Greatest Feature 
of Our Christmas Display 
Shirt Waist Lengths
by «he hundred; all neatly boxed; suit
able for gifts; good patterns; good 
Silks; «II shades and designs.
Full waist length In neat box. In fancy 

Silks at $2.00, $300, $3.50, $4.00, 
$5.00. $6 00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00. 

French Printed Flannel waist lengths, 
in box, at $1.25.

Lace Neckwear
Lace Stocks, $1.50 to $2.00.
Yak Lace Collars, $3.50 to $5.00.
Spanish Scarves and Fichu», $1.75 to

$20.00.
Real Lace Collars. $1.75 to $35.00.
Itoce Collars, $1.00 to 
Lace Berthas. $2.00 to 
Lace Ties, OOc to $5.00.
Renaissance Barbe». $1.25.
Chiffon Stoles and Jabots, 90c to $3.00.

Lace Robes
Embroidered Net, $12.00 to $00.00, 
Sequin Trimmed, $25.00 to $50.00.
Silk Applique, $30.00 to 
bequln Jackets, $8.00 to

We. TBO—Prie» *76.00. Assets,In this the centre stone Is a 
fine Turquoise, on either 
side of which there are three 
" Ryrie " Diamonds. 3iX* ** on Deposits from Twenty Dents

Withdrawable by Cheques. 
Batbbday » am. to 1 p.m. 

IAMBS MASON.
Managing Director.

omes HOURS:—9 am to « p.m.D So saith the Customs Officer 
to the United States Shoe.

“ Cut away a yard or two of 
value, before you cross our 
border!”

Canadians who buy United States Shoes, merely 
because they are not made in Canada, are thus fined 
2596 for their lack of perception and patriotism.

The Canadian made “ Slater Shoe ” is sold in 
Newfoundland, Bermuda, England and France, in 
even competition with United States Shoes.

It is sold in Canada at 2596 less than anv 
United States Shoes can be imported.
Note and investigate these prices $

The “ Humamc ” Shoe retails in the 
United States 
In Canada

The “World-Known ” U. S. price $2.50 

In Canada - -

* Queen Quality ” U. S. price 
In Canada

» “ Sorosis ” U. S. price 
In Canada

Are you working for the Custom House ?
Money can't buy better shoes for the price, any

where on earth, than those which are stamped on the 
sole with the Makers' valuation, in a slate frame.

*7 71 9 IV1SY
IATW6AÏ RiegT.

mfhIAlthough the demand for our 
Sterling Silver and Ebony Toi
let Sets has been very large, 
the original assortment to still 
unbroken.

I

*

mo

Christmas at Michie’sLit
V*

•»Brooch Talk /-ItftIn purchasing a Brooch 
in which “Ryrie” jewels 
are mounted yon will 
have an ornament that 
will be "beautiful always. 
For the person who re
ceives one as an Xmas 
Gift it will be a source 
of constant pleasure. ‘

f

A

NV
■/

j*9®*#**^ - vTi—i
$400

i.j

$5.00
We. 766—Pr.ee » lOO.OO.

The jewels in this 
Brooch are Diamonds of 
first quality and Orien
tal Pearls.

Every box of Michie’s Crackers is a package of Concentrated 
Mirth end Merriment.$3.50

7 King Street West.$3.00
$3.75

$3.50
$4.50

$18.90.
$15.00.

To thl*

7 PASSENOKll TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V
e

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO v
Her, yon may spend an ex- 

>um or you maytiavagant 
upend as little an you choose, 
but whatever you purchase will 
be of dependable

BPRBOKEL8 LI*»
*$50.00.

$15.00. The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 
80 TO DEC. 1, 1804.

For Chrletmoe and
hew Yenç’e Vocation

will Issue return tickets. 
GENERAL PUBLIC

At 81NGLK FIRST-CLASS FARE, good go- 
Ing Dec. 24, 2!i, valid for return nntll Dee,
28, IIWO. Good going Dec. 31, 39(0, and 
Jnn. 1, 11)04, valid for return until Jnn. 4, 
U*H.

At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIBD, going Dec. 23, 24 and 28. and Dm. 
30,31, 1UC8, and Jan. U 1004, good returning 
until Jnn. 6, 1001.

Between ill elation» In Csnndn, Port Ar
thur, Sault Ste. Marie. Mich,, end Detroit, 
Mtrb., and Koet, and TO, but NOT FROM, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Through transcontinental train leaves To
ronto at 1.46 p.m., dally, for Winnipeg 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Revclstoke end 
Vancouver.

Ffnd-rlns» Sleepers Toronto to Winnipeg 
and the Coast. Unexcelled dining enr ssr*?, ■ 
vice.
, A. H. NOTHIN, Assistant General Fan- 
«eager Agent, 1 Fast King-street, Toronto.

quality.

hÎMBUSS: SSJZ* TRKÏffiu"
.....................Dee. 81
..Jan. 31, 3 p.m. 
.... .. Feb. 11

rrJOHN CATTO & SON L> SIERRA ... 
SONOMA.... 
VENTURA.. 
ALAMEDA

Bag Street—opposite the Povt-Oflka

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Feb. 30, 3 p.m. 
Carrying Srat, oeeond and thlrd-olaes paesen

‘Tor reservation, berth» and staterooms and 
full partloulsre. apply to

R. M MBLVILLH,
Osa. Pana Agent, oorner Toronto and Adelaide 

Street», Toronto

VisitingAn Engraved 
Card Plate and 100 Visit
ing Cards will cost but $2.00. 
Why not consider these aa a 
Christman gift? Whilst the 
price to small the quality 
will be excellent.

# ' a* * >
CRASH CAUSED PANIC.

Cincinnati, Dec. 13.—A heavy wood in 
Ksffoldlng used for bricklayers on the 
tutslde of the nineteen-storey bull-l
ing of the First National Bank at 
Fourth and Walnut-streeto fell yester
day from the thirteenth-storey and 
(rushed in the roof of the Bradley- 
30 rln Building adjoining. Harry Den
man was caught In the wreckage and 
his head crushed. An overturned stove 
threatened destruction by fire. Many 
girls at work on the fourth floor of 
the Bradley-Sorln Building were panic 
stricken by the crash and the cry of 
fire, but they were rescued without^ 
Injury.

I

“The Slater Shoe” 136Tel. Main») 10.Dpove Mlle» to Hear Him.
Tall and straight as the pine» that 

grow so thick In thl» district, James 
Findlay does not look to be more than 
on the shadier side of 50. As a mat
ter of fact, he to 70. But men grow old 
slowly and retain their youthful alert
ness of mind long where they live out 
In the open and square their lives on 
old-fashioned principle#. He has d welt 
In Beachburg, sixteen mile» away, and 
In this town all hie life. He is as 
muett a part of Renfrew as ii the 

lumbering Industry, in which he has 
made a comfortable fortune, and from 
which he has now retired to this town 
to nurse an invalid wife and educate 
hto only child, a calm-faccd little girl 
of ten- He lives to an unpretentious 
manner In a email red brick cottage 
on a side street within a stone’s throw 
of the court house, which, If the story
that Is told Is true, Is a constant mock the stalwart Peter White in the arena? 
to his ambition. He 1» frank In ad- jt wae “j|m“ Findlay, an hto old çom- 
dresn and a fervent talker. A Utile panions at arm» called him, to this 
more than a decade ago he was re- day xnd wonder of wonders, “Jim” 
puled the Liberal orator of the riding, pmdlay beat peter in his own badl
and people used to drive from miles wick a mighty god of Conservatism 
around to hoar him. He has a homely had "faiien, and Jim Findluy was the 
gift of language yet, but his mind does |COnoclast. Jim sat one term In the 
not hold steadfast to the subject that jjouge of Commons, and It was then 
he is discussing. Whatever he may have that hto Intimate acquaintance with 
been In times past, to-day he Is rather the H<>n. q, w. hoss began. As Mr. 
garrulous and Inclined to be a faddist, ,ald on Friday night Jim and
especially on the subject of temperance he “camped together In the same boird- 
and moral reform. Since his retire- in_ house fn Ottawa."
ment from active politics he has been ___on ,hea candid friend to the Liberal party, "°uJd ,'heL two^irtog Lib?
and his outburst on Friday night did ! quif* J1*™1? }*%? lfh® ,5 their
whV'hTv^bLc^V'î^t^rtTïto 1 SwrfES* on the ssNrion* of parlla-
^°enm:,et,ebseToe if^STvSt *5 «-f we^m^anTmeîT JTSS
the ghost to the feast. To be truthful, Both„ ,W*r5j£Tte! ZlhTer, horaLIb- 
It must be said that he doe» not carry pevnnee advo , . a /lb.
great 'weight In the community. He era »• b‘*dllgto hé
has few followers for a man who held !T?l!!her?<nf a Liberal government tr
true so long amid such stress to the members of a Liberal government, cr
pristine principle# of the old Reform be w Milo, fwirtv in short
party. In short, while many Liberals ™^ councils of Party. In sho ^
doubtless agree with his opinions, there ^th'h^toe^lrto^toles

the fiSld waters of opposition to the con- hearts. They were Liberals of the , lg not ended. He says he 
duet of the Ross government. WHERE ?L^o,K^Lkeptheut,lnbtjrm™a<,n^1g“toito wlu appear on the Platform against

V\i Rnni-vtFNT OF THF PRINCI- that time on. James Findlay Went mc.Ini),,r of the government Is person- 
PLI3S OF THE OLD LIBERAL PAR- *™ck R*“fre” al|y responsible for corruption in poll-
ty and ah KU('H 18 OPPOSED TO ***8 effort to get another term, lion. ilnd he Is anxious to make theTHE PR1NCTPLBS PUT INTO PRAC- Mr, Ross soon went into provincial “h^g”nand hear the answer.
TICK BY THE PRESENT-DAY LIB- politic» and eventually became the .what did you think of Premier Rose
fm a r h k master of the local administration us The world asked the old
ERALS. he le to.day- It 1, fair to assume that «newer.

Father of Liberalism. James Findlay followed the career of
A government official speaking to hlg old room mat» with keen Interest,

The World said: “Jim Findlay 1» the and when he had become Premier of 
father of Liberalism In Renfrew. No province, looked to him to be the 

has done more for the party than j curugeous exponent of the principle»
he, and no one has got less in return. I ot 0jd Liberalism that had been the
He fought our battle# when there was COmmon band that bound them in 1872.
very little prospect of reward. He Jn th|g light lt lg but natural that he
may have been eccentric, but he was gbould speak as he did on Friday night, 
always a Liberal, and to now in the and ptqUe seems a silly charge.
truest sense. The gravest charge that wbera„.m Jlra.# Religion 8t. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 13.-A serious
can be brought against 1*.V1 Few men 1n Renfrew dure to say fishery dispute has arisen here owing

ntori" ran^ellt.thHhi,rop aM by a word against Jim Findlay that could „ctlon of the French 11,n-

E of the ermen In refusing to leave the
firm of" Proudfoot. Duncan, Grant and ^J^Lri^era Is not a man among been the religion of “Jim” all his life, treaty shore of Newfoundland. Since 
Hktane, I» one of the new men among wm not sav that he I» the tho he was never noted for hi« suo- the Brittoh warship# stationed here
the candidates for the Board of Educn-j honor and in^ctuatcd in his serviency to the machine of the party. have gone g„uth, the Frenchmen have
tlon, and will probably accept a sent camduct sole y by a high sense , When he ran hto campaigns here he degtroyCd the nets of the settlers, and
on the new board. Mr. Duncan w is ^“".Vand an abiding faith In the ran them In hto own way and would defy the local authorities to take ary 

! the first candidate In the field, having ^Liberalism. Hi, course will not be take orders from no one It Is told by gtepg ln the matter. The colonla gov- 
becu brought out at a meeting of over foiiowed other Liberals, but he has old Liberal# how the whole scheme <jf ernment has appealed to the Admiralty, 
fifty prominent citizens, held at :he then- respect. HE IS THE organization ln those days circled and the gunboat Fantôme may be ord-
Klng Edward, early in October, and „ OF MOMENT IN THE round Jim. Hie wae a sturdy Chirac- ered back to drive off the Frenc-h-
he has probably the beat support of pnFSENT CAMPAIGN BUT MORE ter and as nearly am one could he men- 
any candidate running. He I, reg ir-1- QVT8IDE OF NORTH RENFREW. typifiedl the Independent Man. But 
ed ns a safe and progressive man, f.s THAN- INSIDE. There is no upheaval j the Liberal Party at *h Lé , vi .tT i A Ce*b TreBeactloe-
well as a man of strong character nnd ( publ|c opinion seconding hi# de- willing to follow the Independent Man,, Peter Stafford
a . lean head. Without doubt the ere- delation of Premier Ros». There will to run at hie beck andi call. Thow ^ tr„ere^p,oy of Reid Bros., 355 
sent election Is a turning point In the b The political situation ha, were rare time» fn North Renfrew QUeen-,treet. He left them and
school government of Toronto, and In Zt leeo changed to any way.” So far when all were for Prmelple and the ^est Queen stre^, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
such a crisis only men of the flrst-cliss a„ your correspondent to able to Judge, candidate, and non%J ”.th~ "d, ?' departure, the firm claim, he neglected 
should be selected. The abolition of th| , a fair estimate of the situation oratlc machine. So J m Find ay them $25, which he hadthe old board was a momentous atop , the looal standpoint/ throve. Aft"ubeh^dgd^tet^a^ ^tod. Detective Twig, found
The election of a new one Is still more 1 pmdlay’s activity In Federal White and thus had ,ho^n ^t ^ Stafford at 588 Dundaa-street yester-

cru» ssr«s«,sa •.ist.,,1'':; as* ,r r jk #•««——
Admiral Dewey’s phase everything de- ** 5 jn «ctlve politics while Liberal», who up to this time had

™"- 1 vsxrpa j irer«K,,',K.“ 'r.vtMS.
Prominent K.-nincklan . Death. possible cabinet f'mber. In and the Independent ways of James
Washington. Dec I”, John R. Pr o- ?< ,he *orT°w °ZlH„„ m «h. wlMer Findlay. M.P.. became an excuse for 

ti,r of Kentucky, president of the United 18 yeal? of iîLl^îtlm * ho thf Jealous-minded to intrigue against
States Civil H-rvi.e Comm! slon, and °r """“ ^Lou^ra to be «m’ James quarrelled with hi. best
an Intimate fr-rd of President Boose- »’«» the most courageous man to ne (riend_ the very man who had put a
veil died of angln i p , loris, et :be found In Renfrew. The mighty . s mortgage on hls house In order to lelp
Cosmos Club In th s city to-day, ig>d of fighting Sir Francis H neks for th- hie (riend.g campaign a'onc. History
59 yeans. Hr- sr nt last •>« ing In seat In the Commons did not «eter fi0t gay who started this quarrel,
Baltimore. att<»nd#»d tb<» an- Jame» Findlay, tho other men ^ one h^d noted any change in
niial meeting of the Natfoinl Civil S^>r- Piirty eaw nothing to i>e gamea in a the mflnner of Independent Jim. The
vice Reform Association, ard made an hopeles* contest against one ®v.inc truth of the matter lies in the fact that
aAdireee, apparently being in the best of | strongest Oonservativ*» of a Btrong Uie temper of the party workers and 
health. regime. This was In 1869 W course, the modea of the machine were alter-

the valiant Liberal was defeated, but wh|lé James Findlay stood as he
ConiiNi't Stand in Sllpperr Trace, he showed the mettle that was in mm, had alwayg gtood, for the principles of

Janfbs Condron, 274 East King-street, and was from that time the dictator the Q,d Obérai parly.
slipped on King-street yesterday, nnd j of the party in the Federal campaign, 
cut hto head- He was taken to the. When s by-election was forced on the 
Emergency and afterwards went home, [riding in 1872, who was it that faced

Ryrie Bros., fliXI &Car. Vane# and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

f

TENDERS FORI

WEIGH SCALESThe Slater Shoe Store,
527 Queen St. W.

HOLT, RENFREW &CO.

HAS A NORTH POLE "SURE THING.” Tendeie will be received by jrglutered 
poet <mly, addreeaed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
u.p to nnon on CHRISTMAS “"NEW YEARWalter WeHmaa, Explorer, Offers It 

tp the Arctic Cleb.
m 1

117 Yonge St. HOLIDAY RATES
TIIRimY Between all Station. to OaaUa

Port Arthur, Kmilt ete. Marto 
Ont., Sarnia, Windsor and Bait 
alee to Detroit and Pori Huro» 
-Mich.,Buff,do.Black Reck, 8u»F 
Bridge and Niagara Falla N.T

single FlrttCIlls Fire G
ron TM K ROUND TRIS 

Going going Den. Mth and Mth. 
valid returning until Dec. Nth, 
nine good going Den. Slit and, 
Jan. let. valid reiurnlni until

Tuesday, Dec. 22, 1903eINKSTANDS New York, Dec. 12.—The annual din
ner of the Arctic Club, composed of 

who hove had experience In the
for the complete supply and Installation of 
a 30 ton Hwpcuelon block Scale uml ap
purtenance* of Uie Oveitiead Huapeusloii 
Type, in the Bbcop Barn at the Toronto 
tattle Market.

hrcclflcation» may be seen, and form of 
tender and condition# relating V» tendering 
may be obtained, at the of dot irf the Com 
uilnKUnnf of Awteiemerit and Nroperty, City 
Hull, Toronto.

The usual condition* relating to tender
ing n* presorlln-d by city byltt‘7, muet be 
elrietly compiled with.

THOR. dlltOUHABT (Mayor), 
tliiilrman Board of Coutid,

City Hall, Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1MV3.

We have Inkstamtoln a myriad 
of atylee. Thone range in price 
from II00 upward to IÔÛ.OO each. 
1 he iaeortmont embrace# Silver, 
I ronze. Braes. Horn and Leather

ltd men
Arctic region*, waa held to-night. The 
guest of honor was Walter Wellman, 
the explorer, of Washington. Mr. 
Wellman roused enthusiasm by pro-

RATI AND
stock-reducing nil of Le»l snd Persian 

lt serves to reduce
LIMITTo-d»y we commence s

Lamb Ceats, This sale serves s two-fold purpose. 
our immense stock, and what is of greater moment to you, it gives you 
an opportunity of purchasing a “Holt, Renfrew Coat" at a greatly re 
duced price. A werd picture but poorly describes these handsome, 
comfort-giving coats. It can simply tell yon that they are made in 
this year's fashionable lengths and in the different sires; that many 
are made of on# far, while many are in oembinatien with 

have fancy, bat all best satin linings, and that

i
posing that the Arctic Hub Itself fit 
out an expedition to reach the North 

He said that If an American 
wished th it

ss
lent. Pole.

citizen of wealth who 
America should have the honor of be
ing the first to reach the pole, would 
come forward with the necessary funds 
he would turn over to the club hls 
plan for attaining the pole.

"From actual experience In the field 
and study nnd experiment,” said the 
speaker, ’T have evolved a plan which 
Is morally certain of securing the 
trophy for the expedition which uses 
it. An expedition employing this plan 
Is as sure to reach the pole as a sail
ing ship Is to reach port on a long 
voyage. That, to, barring shipwreck or 
other unlocked for disaster.”

Mr. Wellman added that he had no 
wish to go again to the Arctic regions 
himself-

Jau. <th, UM.
Single First Oies» Far» no*
One Third for the round trip. 
Good going Dec. Zlrd, îltb and 
I’lth, »l#o on Deo. W, 31 and Jap. 
lit.valid reinrnlo* until Jan..H8,

No. OM7—Price ,1(100.
This one—a Cut Glaus Bottle 

with «liver top. rest# In a pen 
tray of «olid «terllny «liver. It# 
full length to abut * lâche#.

I to. RATt AND
LIMIT

T.04.<>

y Vi
XfOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
.IN Alexander I’resho of the C.ty of To
ronto, In the (’minty of York, anil Province 
of Ontario, plumber, «dll apply to 
Parliament or Canada, at the next *«e*loo 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from hi» wife, 
Emma Marla Kproule Prewhe, formerly of 
the «aid City of Toronto, now residing In 
the City of Hamilton, In the reunty of 
Wentworth, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Dated at Toronto thl# llHb day 
of November. A.D. 1BU3. Elba Gallagher, 
Temple Building, Toronto, solicitor for the 
applicant, 1

v For tickets snd all Information eallet 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streei*, or Depot Ticket Office.

«•
tin-other furs ; that some 

all are handsome, stylish coats ; but for real genuine worth and hand- 
tome appearance these coats muat be seen to be appreciated. The 
value of these coats is enhanced by comparison.

On the day# Immediately pre- 
ceding Christman we cannot 
undertake th# engraving of • 
Fllverware. Order now and 
avoid disappointment.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD.mom so Yeags St
Liverpool.

. Saturday, De-, Mth. 
.. Aatui-day, Jan. Will 
,.Saturday, Jan. 23rd# 

UATKS OF PARSAGK.
150.00 Ftoet, fit. J.Jin, N.B., to Llrerpotjl 
87.508tcoed, Ht. John, N.B., to UrorgnU. 
20.00 Third, Ht. John, N.B., to UverpW* 

and London.
100.00 Ftret, St John, N.B., to Cape Tows, 
H A., direct.

0.00 Hpc<1al flr#t-(dn«w, rail fire, for on to 
to Ht. John, lo connection Rllh ocean tlck-

Ern-
urg,
lgn« Atlantic Steamship Service.

Ht, John, N.B., to 
Lake Marit-jba ..
Like Champlain 
Lake Erie .......

andi
foe
Lh« DG 11 Seal Coats from $90 to $200

II Persian Lamb Coats from $75 to $150

DEATH FROM FALL DOWN STAIRS
IHllsrri

at
da

Metropolitan Railway Co
MekaieaS Hill, Aerer», New 

•■4 Intermediate Feints.
TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH’i A.m' A.m' aTm" A.Tl
tSwfiSSFfKM. p.m(TorontoMLeavei J 1-ao a40 a4e fM 7.1$

. Cuff Links ELOPER DRESSES AS BOY.t

!
■Metnt.

DlegnUe Not Penetrated Till Com
panion# Have Fulling Ont.

Cleveland, Dec. 13.—The police yes
terday arrested Miss Evallne Bryier 
of Milwaukee, whp ha», for several 
weeks past, been boarding at a small 
hotel on Bank-street, dressed in male 
attire under the name of John Witte 
and employed as an office boy n a 
manufacturing establishment. Accord
ing to the girl's confession she eloped 
from Milwaukee with Michael Hasa^n- 
fratz, and came to this city about 
Sept. 1. She donned boys' clothing and 

Introduced at the hotel as Has- 
senfratz's chum. , A quarrel between 
the couple resulted in Mia* Bryler's 
sex becoming known. She wlllibe sent 
back to Milwaukee at once-

You can buy heie a good 
pair of Sterling Silver Caff 
Link» for 25 cent#, or you 
can make your selection 
from an assortment that 
offer# hundred# of style#, 
with price# that range up
ward to $100.00 a pair. 
These latter are ornamental, 
with first quality diamond#. 
Other stylé# with diamond» 
of the ram» grade, but o’ 
«malle.- #lze. we sell at $10, 
and even less.

Lord Ablnger Succumb# to Accident 
In n. Parla Hospital.

nernl
I |i7en- 
[ran»
Lt. et
[avril ! 
uigbt I

I thae
pboot * 
ii by

el».Paris, Dec- 12.—Lord Ablnger died 
to-day from heart failure, brought on 
by the shock of a fall down tho stairs 
of a restaurant. His Lordship arrived

11.30 8. J. HHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yooge strest. 

Tel. Mala 2930.SOING SOUTH) AM. A M. A.M. A.M

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

••He went for me pretty hard; dldn t 
But I am not thru yet,” he re- 

Greenwood.

ln Paris Thursday last- On the even
ing of Ihls arrival he dined with hls 
uncle. Major Magruder, and hi» aunt, 
and later accompanied by Mr». Ma
gnifier went to a concert hall, where 
he took part til several dances. At the 
restaurant Labarin, In the Montmar
tre quarter, Hi» Lordship, accompanied J 
by a male friend, arrived at 1 o’clock a 
this morning. Lord Ablnger wae en- 1
tirely collected and talked pleasantly t The«Itnai.lon. aa well as iheaDnelnt- # oATIFir MAH klFAMSHIP f.O?.ïï’„ïïL<r.i£::.‘S'ji2îf^cr; ', BSn*isJsrsJsiBi3 $ .'i1,,:,

exit ln order to reach the open air.:# uauntnu omne . Rendezvous of th# a Hawaii, Jeiwn. Uhl»», puinppiee
When half-way down the stairs, he fell # nAVriUN nUAUu $ WblisHquüdron. a i*iantis, Str»1*» Retilcmeistii, India
and rolled to the foot of the stairway, f # cnoTUCte UIIIODF • mlllta,7 « en<l Aealrsllaa

«• -—i j î2E£SE;5^r£, t «##»» »— «»# excliwive u»« of gneita. Kina «hooting; \ Doric.. .... <• . .Toe#d»y, Dee. 33
# dog» and auldt# furulahed. Gulf the f Nippon Mere. .Wedneadey, Dee. 30 1
' ^Bookîati'at all ticket office*,or address # hebrla................ •• • • ................J***" I

Gso-f’. Adsmh,Mrgr, » Coptic .... ....................................  M
IM7 Fortic## Monro». V„. $ America M«ro.

w. Korea ..............
Gaelic ..............

For rate» ot peerage «ni *9 parileotoi», 
apply B. M. MELVfLL*

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Cere leave for Glee «rove »»4 la* 
leraaedlate pelota every IB minxes. 
Telephone», Mala 3103i North IMS.

he?
piled- BT VARI0Ü8en FRENCH FISHERMEN OBSTREPEROUSone Steamship Lines

1 {\ "Where Vllghnng w;nd« nnd nipping 
f trostw are tempered by the ms i and hud."

Hotel Chamberlin
OLD rOINT COMFORT, Va.

They Refoee to Leave Treaty Shore 
of N« wfomtdland. A. F. WEBSTER

$o
was

edN.E. Cor. King and Yonge Street#.
? %

No. 8S8—Price $5.00

Plain Gold Cuff Link*, 
engiaved with monogram, 
ate very-dPKirable and quite 
Inexpensive. The pair Il
lustrated here are solid gold. 
The price quoted Includes a 
fine case.

rs found to be unconeeious. agd wa« re
moved to the Larlboletlere Hoepltal, 
wltere he died soon after hto arrival, 
the hospital physicians giving heart 
dtoeaee aa the cauw of death.

I»rd Ablnger'# topthefi, wfiio to a 
daughter of the latZ Commodcre Ma
gruder, U-8.N-, arrived here from Eng
land to-night- She will convey the re
main» to England for Interment. . Lady 
Ablnger met her husband In Montreal.
«then a large force of British t->-»p» Even Canada They Are Not Mnek 
was *?nt there ln antlc'pnt’on of troubl- 
riurlng the Mason and Slidell affair In 
1861-

■

:S Î .. J»». 38 
... Feb. 3 

Feb. SO(c I
Core NO BEAUTY IN YANKEE WOMEN.We are showing un entirely 

new a/^l very handsome style 
of Glov? and. Handkerchief 
Cane, in fine leather.

Intf
A

HOLLAND-AMERtCA LINEBetter, Writes Correspondent.

Dee. 13—A correspondentLondon,
write» to a society weekly In angry NEW YORK AND THE CONTI NEIL

(Mall fiteamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

DG The dec«ase1^ra«^32^.^ra of ago and ^ tb# & calling Am-

wa» a rapt sin 'n the trlcan women beautiful.
"Really," he, or mont, likely eiie. 

v. rites, "I am, as the Yankees may, t|-»d Dee. 33 ...
Dee. 30.. ,

i
*

ward’»
about 
have 

n the - 
most 

«rsofl 
l with 
round 
►re *o 
:ct no 
nedie# 
mtil a 
Sidney ' 
hange > 
n two 
housc- 
i com*

unmarried, 
in 1«>2. He 
Quin's Own Omeron Hglilarwier* 
(militia) and served In South Africa 
with the Imperial Yeomanry.

SAILING*:To person* unfamiliar with 
Diamond* th# very name 
may Inspire a thought of ex- 
travigance. Wc wish to 1m- 
pre** you with the fact that 
HERR you can buy a Dia
mond of, flint quality at a 
prie* Kurprlslngly «mall.
We Kell a beautiful Solitaire 
Diamond Ring for l-W 
A*!t to fcc .our No. 990.

[ \ rfillilE ~
f F- I fl ■ I J 1 i It was told how George Studholm-, a of the lex m America, and tho I grin.

U V | 1 /cjms ’ messenger boy, employed,by the Park- that many of them ore charming ini
» • tSflAj-J ’ inson Manufacturing Co., 55 Yonge- many respecta, I have never yet e-.en

•beet, lost a package containing a one that I should cell actually be uti- 
diamond ring. Young Waosem found fui- I have teen beautiful women Lin 
lt and handed It over to the Police. England—never ln America.

"Even In Canada," continues tbto ler- 
rlble critic, "where one would expect to 
find color amd destination, he women 

tho, perhaps.

. ..AMSTERDAM 
.. HOTTEItDAII 
. , , , ST ATENIi 4Vf 
,. .AMSTERDAM

* -’“•n. v?uri,r*
Can.l'asa. Agent, Toronto.

’ of reading the gudh In The British news-
abotit the beauty of Amertirtn Jan- ,n-

Jmm. 36
[papers

I have bad a. large experience
K,,r rate» 

apri,

complexion ed Bngllahwonvin. while loo 
many of the Canadian» are of th* ha, d- 

The French-Calindl inYou won’t harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
Fhe purity of the oils and fats 
ind the absence of free alkali
prevent th»*

IRyrie Bros featured type. 
Is no better."•» Broke Leg While' Tobogganing.

Jacob Bergman, a nlne-year-old lad, 
of 71 Centre-avenue, which coasting In 
Queen's Perk yesterday afternoon,ran
against a telegraph pole And broke hls

Cor. Yonge and Adelaida, 
TORONTO. j

box, 1 II
1

, Monkey Brand fio*p ole*,:» «itchen uten
sil», ateel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks; and all kind» of cutlery. m

arm not much bftier, 
healthier looking titan their atoters from 
ibe States. The geuutne Yankee ha» a 
shrivelled appearance beside a freshSBwill M*e« strettee.

And the moral crusade of "Jim" les.

Æ .ikksLjia* ...9 £1J,

y

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.w« i run [EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK wit4 lYIntvw-- Slsrgsret AugUu In “Cya-
Strand—"Sweet clover/'emnedy dranja.

Majestic - "Driven From Home, com- 
edy drssmi.

Rangera.

Strr <r 1TUDY! tim forty-fifth annual meeting of the shareholders of *h*.

bti M^c-rss S iv SSWKSS--
■"“SrSttitT?-». i«..««« i-™». «*» “• "re”',“t-
on behalf of the director», read the following report. *

REPORT
In consequence of the change of date <<hoMlagth*iutoual ®*^ng 

Home, Dec 13.-Tb« Pope's decision ^ mcnto of June, ae heretofore, to December, the atatemenfa 
Id the recent consistory that, being the wlth COver the operations of the bank for si* ®<’*t^ bave decided to 
head of such a large organization as As foreshadowed In last a"nua' May laat In reduction of
4he Roman Catholic Church, it I. abao- apply $65X100 of the «mount brought forward In May laat

tfl
The event of tbetbeatrlralacew.s to dtote

s ^"S'sasMsrgS;
«.•aîadtaTatV? l'/the’’mica. t 
crick Leffialtrr." It 1*. Indecl a rare <>ceB i t» have two .çUlfrominrntpyç™ 
appear ou the aame atage. It is alreaoy aw 
a tired that the audience» wilt he ht r g -

Stï-iïs .isttiMreSr-”-'
anited lir a eret-elais ivmpaiy. Otl* IL 
Thayer'» Tp«îrtrayai e* Jejtwe leg**, * ; 
well known here, and the, play paell >» » 
great favorite.

.i"s,“.rs,;rr ; *£•£»
iST&JXti “S. sx-ft- -

for share the ordinary.

froiI1
piu$ X. Sees the Necessity for 

Playing Part in Interna
tional Affairs.

on!;am an

E
A La Feoro-KolainiDossfhle for him to rofraiu value*. . . .« ugi# «ear has been most satisfactory,ÜS part in the ro.K.ca. The «.ulto* th. expenses. Interest on

situation in the world, ha» excited much «bowing ^ $1444» T^Out oftWs amount

comment In the Itnflan pres*. It had ^ ^ rate o( ejght per cent, per annum has been de .u ' ^ new ,tock ba<
been almost universally predicted n January next, and «ufflcleot with the *4 “ÎÎ®, ac^ou™t up to $1,460,000, leav- 
italy that the career of Plus X wou 1 i>een transferred to reserve fund to bri 7 „7 A„ the offlce* have given *at- 
be wholly and exclusively religion*. In jng a balance to carry forward of $27,647.5 . 

contrast with the policy of his prede-

IcsHorJ

MARVELOUS PERUVIAN WINE TONIC Distril
'tUtetf, will offer another fowl ««Jg

.JKSSÎpLxs
Four and the Klnetngrapb,

"The Kentucky b7|5s," « new hurl^qna

ehu'wjr^eiu&'Mingir
îtrmx and the m-»t up-to-date f«tores In 
îraTlnd dance and joke ate claimed for it.

Wl

. reliable remedy tor Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Consumption.
Troubles, Insomnia and Nervous-

„tiOT dim. upon tt. btood m4 .h.r.b, ,i*-g >” «» ““P11”"*1 h“~n

y/„e Don Lorenzo Is delightful to taste, posltlyely harmless. Immediate 
In effeot. Try the wonderful Vino Don Lorenzo.

Each Bottle Contains 20 Liquid Ounces.

A positive
Affeotlons, Liver and Kidney

"“iïïJrZ™* trary to l^cat^.nj^a rty^afU- 

out very satUfaotorlly. and Pric** ÎL lumber business, however, owing

J2S w ■» - - »?* “

=H5HE35-7s£-=ms gts^suwu

the offlce of I’^wide* wd^varM* busies» experience and good Tb. Chrl.tn.aa wrek^Jttng»* ** Jg®

Hiiissr.rrrr: s.-- - - - -

ssrS2sa»S"W.« s
tenth» to the lnteresU committed ^^^ .ubmltted.

WILLIAM PARWBLL, president.

acrobats: Koike and Beamon < ne 
*n<l RM 
Father

who was styled a political Pope.
Leo Advereely Crltlelsed.

A well-informed prelate, enjoying the 
confidence of Plus X, has beet» able to 
estimate bow far the new Pope will deal 
with political matters. Leo XlII's pol
icy was severely crrtticlzed both before 
and after his death by those w’no Imag
ined the Interests of religion w-eie some- 
g mes made subservÆnt to political ques
tions. and who thought his views too 
partisan for that neutral altitude which 
i*, ehey consider, neceeaary to such a 
cosmopolitan tnetltutton as tbe papacy. 
For Instance, his open opp<n.,tion to tes 
triple alliance and preference for a 
combination between Italy and France, 
and his repeated urging of French Ro
man Caitholics to uphold republican In- 
ad I tut ions as a duty of conscience, alien
ated many from their allegiance to -he 
IVatlcau ,

Plu» X In the first few month, of 
1.1s pontificate has given proof of a dif
ferent mind- The numerous "ddrws^s 
be has delivered to pilgrims and ylsif 
ora to the Vatican have been entirely 
religious in character; so much «° as to 
appear more like the regutar aermona 
of a parleh priest than the allocutions 
of a Pope. Except in his speech hi 
the conshrtory he has scrupulously re-

ar jsx4^fa “x-sca
fa,1®d rKfbSW

with evasive

Heart
ness. The/<1*0 dter fh 

Week» isra-A
11*4'

«you* i: 
ardent 
more

EUStil , Jo 
and fit 
is iron 
w it see 
at rue*

m m
»

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO. Ltd, Sole Agents for Canada,
BI MONTREAL. t

ha* 1

SNEW SALT COMPANY
gawi^mo—Other 

OtaateA INSURED FOR A MILLION.I# Cmpîimlimeë
- charter* srsu

SSLGOURLAY. WINTER & LEEMING | j. has been granted to the AdSolpbwa «reciter One of Meet
dICTU company. Limited, ofl Hear.., -«red the World.

PROFIT AND LOSS. garnis, capital 3200,000. to carry on a
^of profit and loss account for the half-year ending Novem- (enera', business, a# ImplIed by Us ururker. the former member of patl.a-

-j- - mmm mmsm, ln^^.f ime?e*“ i7epe»ltU and bad and enck Clifford Norris of Port H°rom , abohourm. was one vf
Me. I. gtedyles dénCfnldH^.' - - •• - ............-.................................... tizMM Mkh.. »nd Chester Dewlght Won», y ,hcVav .et Insure,1 men In the world

However, the work of the new Pope parfum pfl|,i B<w iwue of espUai stock................................... ...........1. _ of Marine CltF- " Cold storage Is i-eve.i ,i-d (jy dtwpalcae. from abroad,
tin. eo far been only a work of prepar- $3U.70a » Also lo the Beterboro . d ;n- which Intimate that the Bnt.th tnau.- ,
at Inn. All the qui-etlons submitted io and Provision aL;rhH,-a'rton ar.ee «empailles propose to Intitule a
him and the political <"»litlon* of :h- Appropriated as f«ll«-.*: j.„n»ry 1WM............. fttt.arm 22 eluding OeorgeLertion. IUjcnaei Harili tlrd inve. Jg-itV.n into the death jf
several countries ««acting Roman Oath- irtvld.-od of 4 per »my P»r«btt 2nd Jannary istH ;- *». >| John Wesley Miller and .rosephHarn* former member of parliament l.e-
îîsrX'ÆTI wrreTOTÎÏÏSL-,«55g» . «-• £^.<to,,ar ,f thP ,n'Mirance

2ewam of cardinals, prelates, prions B">«» to employe- ..... ............................................; -------------- --------- KStJMX 72 physician, all of th'iTown of Ptierbmo, Alreîldy tJle investigation has berm i
end even laymen has been summoned • *2T<M7 r.7 and Ullam Anderson o<‘J»* Towns p bere Lawyers representing me lUtur- I
personally by the new Pontiff, who Balance carried forward.............. ............................................................j iiVrKtVvDV ’ of Otonabw, to ®®rJy *,uh a e to,.i| Jni*s most h^vily Involved P

sta his ■“ • ’• es5?8&.. svssavyi9i54|3t tr. w $ œ srssrrr. \rardlnai Gibbons and more than a ■ ■ ------ ------ ' 111 --------- -agg' Ontario, Ltd., Lfnd"?' ^*1*^ country en route to British CMum-.-i.
ewire of American bishops have be»n o^nfraL STATEMENT. wundrie*. $40, Wl . he Ontario where he had heavy mining Inte.e».»,
closely questioned by Plus X regarding . TRBO >XB«LAL _ folleww: Co. of Trentoh 11 ronlo8U*l - to the time that, wild-eyed and apf.ar
the condition* and requirements of the Jbe Gerfrai Statement on the Mth ’ Securities Co., ,Lld" *1^' cut,y dnmk. he |(. e around the «land
church in the Unwed Stales. French re- MAB11ATIW. <*X1; tbe Dominion Table Mfg. to- Lm-- central station, on Forty-second-at.ee . I
liglous matters were discussed with r„ the ebareboKers: .......... 42.42», 7 Wl 00 of Berlin, **^''*^i “^4? of Michigan, yelling at the top of
cardinal Richard, expressly summon- C plt*l pai'l »P ...................................................................... .......................«,'«0000 01» Wolverine F,"ht5°7„Lt,„" ontario an-1 mg every taalcoil-n o.be.ng a man ic
ed to Rome, notwithstanding the prt- n,«crv, fund .............. ............. ........................................................... * ^'647 57 to carry on business In Ontario, and TheTe fl^Ao reasonable exp.an.itl si w

sas ..,«•» ■»>. : is g swsk» Kgvsx* zrsssz ss'sssii.y;
.B^-XÏÏSSë^Tëëme^ .a-. a„„.„ .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .21— - - - - - - - - - - BRITAIN’S REMOUNT SYSTEM. IMg-rÆÎÏÇ1
^ard^"««Tt^R-^a.hhoT s,„^.^^k In circula,Ian.........................................................$#»,$»” «“ ^„cr „f f ^nTntoThe'SoUc ward^ TW

œraîssssarÆx: rss ess s«.-==;;x &■:». * „, «... s-rrsrs
been the subject of earnest conversation / ---------------- London, Dec. ld.-Oen. Wm. H. car m|nkm do;lara or more, and that one
with personage* supposed to be well In- $14,-Wi,50fl 44 ter of the V. 8. A-. who has been lo- „|ngle policy, held
toZrt about the matter. _______________________________________________ ______________________________ vestigating the remount system of the Hooley. the tom<2S Promoter,

Religion c ome. First. --------------------------------- —--------------------- ' A'SHETfe, Br|tuh army with a view to reporting amounts to -----------------
According to tlw same prelate, poll ............ ........................... $15.',,001 50 ,he rcneral sta«ff of the United 8-ales, vnotil ASIATIOSS

tlcal action by the new pope will always  ............. .......................................................................... .... ............................................. 6W.72T OH 1°,‘h.e ^ a farewell Interview with | pHOCLAWvriw*
be nw>de subservient and secouctery to Xpw M «b^ imnï* V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.................................................................. %%%?, «Î War «ratiary H O. Arnold-Forster |' proclameti<ms are issued in The On-
the lnitere»* of re! g ; ^ have Due from other banks \a Cmaaia .. ....................................................... .'.'.'.V.'/.V. XKJ.1S6 IS yesterday, and leaves England to-mor- tarlo 0azette this week ^t.*nd
Plus X. a* all his pred e_ Due fr<sn other hanks Ic Lolfsl Klogl im.. -. -.......................... ....................... «2,1111 17 row for the Transvaal. Every facility r, undarles of Niagara Falls, adding
done. Will try to incr<-a»e [x.Utlcair. : frrtm ,ah<T i^nks In foreign eo-iutrie». ......................................... .. ;.......... t,42 has been afforded Oen. Carter, and ne *>',uf,t Thoma, ,ome 126 acres to the
prenenUttinn «broad for the holy_ ^ • r « minion aiul pnTli><4»l OoV.'ramjot *enirl ................... #$7». ®» expreane» hi* great appreciation of the th ^ ,he city, annexing the Village

Regart-dlng the ^rtlement of chiroh , fltfl#1,in mmtWpal deinminre* .-L.................... ' ' '\®......... *i:m 67 ,*^ndlv .nlrit of the War Ofllce offl- T A.hh.mham to Petei-boro and in-
............z:::i Bssi.wSwæ

èüsy^.y.-aasaras;1 «sr:s&issr&^mxjg^*jsxs ‘“'."v,.»,.:sress.*sSîï«rÆ37„s».notwithstanding the a- ,Current loan*», dlwwmt* >ind adraoce* lo !*< I>aUHc * Y'l V*> brated 14th Huwar* and a battery of
of the Frent'h parlism m- lhe H.nl .state Ofh.-r thnn hank premise» .• -............ .......................57in44 87 horse artillery were specially paraded

The most |mP"^int J^2„da Mnce M.etgagr * mi res! e»t«te i»Mlor ibg bank.................... .......... <..................... .>757 fX for f3en Carter, who highly praises jfsrvehms Police Deduction. This.
congregation of the Pnopw^™1® l esns orenlne. all ,om pvsvjded for ..^ .................................. 3XI.1M 51 [here organizations, and particularly Calgary Dec. 13.—There is still no
the election of the newPtpe was, as nk prem-se, n.,.1 fun.ll.ir-. In-ludlax ruff »bdvmns ............................ 14.809 .4) hor«s. The general think, the C!ue tc^Murderer Cashel, but the police
f»r M America *• .................................................................. «Tti7 275» «ceUence of the Btitish cavalry and ar, of the opinion that lie
Which took de- . u horse artillery are due to their system. ,E now |n Calgary. They arrive at this
est secrecy prm. ,,ir,iin6ti* and very $U.<Wt..'iO0 44 of supplying mounts and to the effl- conclusion because there Is reason to
isr^ 7. ‘ "H&., * - -n. * ww —-

aJ^Twa^ to^n “mrd.ng the _________________ General «-•_ UMBERTO PRIMO SOC IETV. from any other place here. ' OOVBH8MEST APPO.BTMKVTS

™ÏÏS^ÆT£ ,heddM^^jhe The president' addressed the meeting, and after reviewingthejeport in ^umberu» wm'ZrP nt"'^-Tnew^bhas John Marty of New Hamburg and

Diocese of Montana. rr<”‘d®"finals detail spoke of tbe business of the bank 8®"erb‘ *^ond^Tby Di- follows: President. D. A. G. Glllnna: bPH formed In Windsor to present William George Dow of f>*en 8°Und
end Dubuque, Iowa, as the card Intis tbe country clogfng by moving the adoption of the report, secondes oy vic€.pre Ment, E. Nspolltano; treasurer, FrPnr.b dram«, «n towns of Western to ^ ,.r,r„ner#; Harvey D. Graham of

« «- *... «. -5-7*2: t ssssns^ri ss? sr^’r&Hrirx
“» S î»« t- *»“< A rollon »» mAl. and pu«d lncr,..ln, tb. .paronKUIo. tor «« E”"“- ? JSTtU, &” *■ wind.., Fr.-b lab. M nala, K««U

SSMLireuFS ffîrreïïrESSS
rsa» «rS-ns» “• «—.... mm - ». ..<• « a ss & ! -, rr,.ïïïÆÆr-n,: «fSstvst
in «he tTntted State* utiles tention to the affairs of tbe bank; also to the general manager and staff wvera! of the officers. Notwithstanding br„u<h, to the attention of the State Pickett of Bertceley. to be onse
If disabled by nine s <>r i g effleient manner In which they have performed their duties during the & rather ,evere year, the finances were Department at Washington. spector for Centre ,r y.

dispvTE. , reported In good condition. The an-
OABlffiXT worker past year. THB DIRECTORS nual ball «IH be held In Bt. George s

The grievance recorded by the dele- resulted In tbe election of the following directors: Hall on Friday evening next
gate from the Garment Workers Lo^ Harwell. Israel Wood. N. W. Thomas, ^rtner S^eM^. H. Rdtkan, A llendeem. Train,

-nd Lbor Council is H. B. Brown, K.C.. Jas. S. Mitchell, S. H. C. Miner, A. C. Flume,f It. ^The Buffalo &aa

-XrKXtieJ 0rUnAdtya meeting of tbe new board Mr Wm. Farwel. was re-elected president relay, tj-u far „

have violated their obligation in Wood was elected vice-president. Hamilton, and new equipment has been

;q,,;ri.5rhZ;,.e;; ^•SSSt SJZ .“"S' «
afW'STmr.’‘ribS." ,'"15 CANNIBALISM AMONG SOMALIS. LEFT FORCEPS IK PATIENT. j-o^
that the contractor who emP'”y* ; vnnmunu.v _______ _______ m ^ ||hrarv ,.ar, ,0 wbiel, the best of
tnen I» violating the agreement or tne ««llwh*» Followers Carelessses. la Operation 2 Years ^.ythine in served nt popular prl -ra. This
a-rtntractor** üMOCiation with th6 un W omen __ awrndm in Denth train r^arho* Nlflgarfl Fslûi at p.m î»n’l
fn°permit ting the men to work longer. Rat Ham— Fl^ha-d Are Emtea. Age Kmémin Deem. ^SLloSSS P.m. In time for ,,11 Sfmr York

M th^reto.eUr™«.on^rgUan,‘?- London. Dec- li^Tdvices from Bom- Hammond. Ind.. Dec- ^-Dr-I. B
er 'sîtouel L Lander, of Hamilton. al|land, Ea„ Africa, wty that the Mad Washburn of Ren«*eki«-, Ind-, ta d«d. mln to New Tort. ̂  «d^eakfnj.
who came here on Saturday aftemoou Mulla.b a camp followers have taken to as the result of tbe curious blunder j 7DdV‘fl,|1Mnf^matlen at City Ticket Office,
and held a meeting at Forum Mail., owing to Shortage Of «up- made during an operation performed ||,<.r<hwmt r„rner King and Yougc streetn.
7„hr!eUr5iinXVmem^toofOUth.‘nothUer ^ The body of a captive recently two yea^ ago. He had complained >f ! --------------------------

Lwo ' «rmen t workers' union». The „xecuted by the Mullah was Itnmedl- his side ever since the operation, but
whole affair was discuased and a com- ^ can-led off and eaten. The food did not know the cause at tbe trouble.
mlttes. including the organizer, vsiteo , ,hlured with ««men. whom the and recently decided on a second opera- , Th(, i.,.,ro«flv»nl« U»l!.ool u. I« op.-r»f
the contractor and the two men in h —Hgeouently ordered to be *xe- 1ion Dr noting operated on Dr. :tne two fast cxprrws train* between Ur ft
question, and ex pec j. matters to b Mu w,rP>in !u,n cooked and >,ishburn and was amaze-1 to discover ,phllndrintfla and ^astilngi.” leati-c

Wednesday night, when some a pr1n froTn an actual rcarc ty ,pngth The forceps had become rusty- ( ,i|hl i.uffH parlor ■ si: on Uie -l»>
action will be decided upon. food but I* husbanding hi* mources Dr Washburn died a few hours after , , ,„llr,c sleeping <nr* on 'he night

! qtt&SSOA'Z "»
, _a„n nr. 13.-8ome extraordin ,-y | ciw followers to shift for themseti «• Ces.hed^ Be,wee. E-g.-es. ‘J* UtM»

pricee wfffi realized at the Smithfleld j —------------ " t Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 12 —A fatal ac- t„ lbe Capital of rhe t nlte.) Otater
Hh!,w for a few pounds of petatoe*. A | Thr„ Killed I» Tr*«» WreeU. c|dent occurred In the C. P. R- y®.rd* ________________________
Tork firm sold four pounds of Eldorado v Dec 12,—A north- cariy this morning, when Lewi* Ballky . .. . ,- „p.
X^toeT^fw «WOO.or $7."ti a pound. Wheeling. head-on bad hla life crushed out between two! IS. Senate, I-der trbaeges.

works < ut $1666,00(1 per ton, or bound passenger ira ^ “ Ballky was riding on the front Washington. Dei’. •-—The Sen H-
Z^ût thr^ time, iheir we gh. In gold, with a southbound caHtottoin ^ ^ „ngin, yapproachin8 from the committee on Privileges and Elections
The miser of tt»e«e iremarkable tubn-s ova. a few m Thomas Murray west, when another engine coming from de<ld»d today that before _®
d«ilmti in Offer of £70 for » single 10 o'clock. Engineer l FlrMn;,n ^ east collided 'with it- The «earn |„g the protests Meâ
d®l’,„ i’ tons of Northern Wars of the passenger l^®‘"t k traln were from both engines, denser by 'he frosty n,»d-Bmoot being pennittedto reUto
rota to- Ten w» James Lanahan of the sttx K tra-» Limosohere obscured the v ew. and hls seat, Senator Smoot should be givenbrought £3000. _ imed. and two '"Jnmen .nd Deteaive «Ubosphere b. ^ ^ apDroachln, Opportunity to make reply to the

William Johnson of Pittsburg wer rtc, untll the crash came. , charges. These protests charge Mr
jurM, the last named fatany* s---------------------------------- | gmoot with being a polygamist* They

------  t Brother shot Brother. also eharge that the Mornk>n }*ur J*®Ta^,., cbicJTo " î-oS: Ch,^ ^tvrVsM't- ?bf, ?f 

Victoria, B. C»« ^ • (a. Brit- son, a saloon keeper, was shot and an(s they contend that the

charge* made by John * « inr the pistol on himself with fatal s _ v_»jj
for Delta, that government officlti* *%-, Hichotas asked hi, brother for Declares Lesae Veld,
were aiding Japanese to *v*d« money, which be claimed was due owing to default In payment tor nln*-
n.lgratlon laws «u<J cn‘" thb *erp hlm and when George refused the fatal t day* of $1» *1 due under term* of
by making affidav-lts that they werr n m, ^ ^ |?w. the Commissioner of Crown
traveler» en route to the un tea -------------- -------------------Lands has declared the leaw of the

west haif of north half lot 6, con. !»,
Monc.reiff Township, to Edward V.
Wright of Ottawa, cancelled.

mNew York, Dec. 13.—That. Adolifhus ‘ Not the oldest but the best known piano house in Toronto "
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answers. Settle the

PIANO QUESTION
To-day . . .
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We will deliver the piano when you are 
ready and you can pav for it at your leisure.

;

with
Is the 
tbe qua 
worked 
recent

We «re as deairou* a* you ere to have you secure tbe finest end most artistic Instrument 
We are jealous of the good opinion of every customer.

Many pianos of the same style and make differ in tone, 
tone that may appeal to you most strongly, and another may be more satisfying to some one else. 
We want everyone to get exactly the piano that they will be best latisfled with. That is why
w* wish you to come to-day, before the last days of Christmas hurry make it trying to 
decide the question quickly.

yet ten»Swctbvr ej 
Oncurrf

One will ha«e a certain «had# of

«tatleua 
ed area
deerena- 

—«rt>2.7.We'll Make the Delivery Later On.
not

And the cash necessary for the purchase is very small now. We know all about the heavy 
fipl,day demands ; and our term* are so conveniently arranged that thb. payments are easy to meet. nnir

<»f
ofWe have several good used instruments at considerably-reduced prices. 

There is a Gerhard Heintzman Piano new from the factory less than four 
months ago, which has been slightly need as an auxiliary concert piano. It is 
the regular $400 style, but the price is now *200.
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THE WISEST PEOPLE USE COCOA AND CHOCOLATE 
BECAUSE THEY ARE HOST HEALTHFUL FOOD

COWAN’S - ?

COCOA and CHOCOLATE
ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE.

î

BE A MAN! THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO. Tb,111 ♦o bare 

tiler lit»: 
This, hi

COALArouse Yourself. Feel the Spark of Life 
in Your Nerves.
You Have Lost.

peat
ter of a 
l»«r has 
of tire j 
*<1 le*.
WTortfi

E«
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER. . lettor'*,

JAS.H JUNES&C0. i

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

Recover the Vigor
3

i

PLYMOUTH/Tgffm Would you not like to have your 
yMBf/l friend» point to you as they used to 

! do and say, "There goes a strong 
'efamr man?" Do you not wish your eye 
f SjEriita to be so bright, your step so firm and 

VUlLx your form so erect that men and 
/(irSfl women will admire you and remark 
vUtBl i at your manly bearing? The«e are 1 | 
KtaJ the thought» uppermost in the minds 1 , 

of modern men—physical and mental perfection,
“whohdo« n?tWlike to be strong, to feel that he 
is equal in strength to any man of hi* age. You 
can be if you will obey the appeal here made to
you.

I
•7£

t

1$■•ylvenla nMlr4>*d‘» 
Train* Wetweea __ 

Waeklarton.
BafTalo and i

•Hr cmHEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO, STREET BAST
PHONES MAIN 2870 AND 2880. &rs:’n13»

V xySx j/ M

DR. J- COLLIS BROWNE'S. re i
COLT’S

Cabinet Makers
feceetrk as* Screw CLAMPS 

Celui» - - -
lias - - - 

■Ills has* Screws 
Machinist»' ana carpenters 

Fin# Tools i* 
mines niosT.

The V0KES hA*f>WA*E 60.» 
Ill Yonge St. Umltad.

tfiASToS*. i* | CHLORODYNE
B-lrïiÀ
machinery of your body in motion, and a few 
months' use of it will assure you health and hap
piness for the ra»t of your life. It I» worth its 
weight in gold to me." says a recent letter. I 
would not sell it for all the gold m this State, 
write» another grateful patient. It will cure all 
Nervous and Organic Weakness, Rheumatism.
Lame Back, Kidney and Bladder Trouble». In- ■ , 

all ailments following the effects of di««ipation. I , 
who suffer» from these ailment*. I

tin.
POTATOES *1.8M>.n«© 4 TO*

tall an ’etsteSVtce-Cbsnceltor fffr V». 
pul.llelj in <nuri n'Vu Hr. J Cç d» 1;r.n"“" 
was unrtoulnedly i\e inventor o'.1

HSH irfffié
UK “j "'“ol.I.lk^llltOWNE R ; HI/)BO 

UVNK.-THii Rlzbt Him. Bari _Bns*<’ll, 
rommunleaie* io tbe 1 
,|, lana and J T. Hnreuport that be 
nad recelri’d Inforinatlne to the iff ct 
that ibe -nly -«'dr "t>i taniee 
lu cholera wan Chlorodyne.—See Lsocet, 
liée 31. 1W4.

COLLI* BROWNE'* CHLORO
1* prewrlbed hr score* of ortho- 

do* prai’tiLoser». Or course, It would 
not he 'bus alrignlarly [lOMilar did It 
not aopply a w«et nnd Mil a place.- 
Medical Times, Jan. 12. 1NW.

!VK. J COt.Llk BROWNE'S • IfLORO
DYNE, the heat and most certain rein*

I Ay In cougba, cold*, aelnma, coneump 
. neuralgia, rheumatism etc

DEI .1 COLLIS BROWNE'S I'll LORO
DYNE la * certain enre for idioleia.

I IV Rtt
I»

Of t

I y t

ii
digestion. Dyspepsia and 
It will prove of great value to any man DESSERT SETS

and FISH EATERS
y

*r;,l
the sinday world

a *oeclii! from Sydney B.C,, afnte* that 
A ..' wanklrn Is not f" beennie genernl 

mrairer cl the Dominion Coal CoM{>ny, 
huT.imply I . take charge of one depart.

Tier, aFROM I TAKE ALL CHANCES. UK J. 
DYNE

InAlt I .tic is reasonable security that I will get my pay after you are cured. 
^wiU send you my New Belt with its Electric Suspensory and all attach- 
1 ’ for your case, and you can

Oar stock la very eompleto in knives and 
forks, with ivory or pearl hsndlea, seltablo 
for table use, in prices from fit.OO to $V>.w 
s dozen.

In
iron
fi
t* Ument# necessaryrm-nt

Wiliam O'Brien, rü'„.'e,,
"S°ti»e '".n^M.c n/nn em.’.em of 

liberty heenu*.’ of the tyranny permuted of 
unlmia,

..-saïB'-tf"»
amt $75,000. _____ _

-* « n linrlfmn eflvr wn IlifitnkHJW
,>r,„^.ln* .e««-‘. imfore the Cnnadtau

H«'S2Sw% oldest in existence.

PAY WHEN CURED. nlRICE LEWIS i SON, Limited,ties
I I*

ui,TU MS BE Every patient wearing Dr. McLsughlln'a Etee’rt" E"R READ WITH CARE, receive, free until cured the advlcenf ».
Positively tbe only Kloctric Belt «old which baa s practical

It
dysentery, diarrhoea, code. etc.

Caution : None genuine without 
word. ; "Dr. J Colll» Browsef» cbloro- 

I dyne,'1 no I hk gov crames» «lamp. Over- 
: whelming mediumi testimony accompanies 
each hot tie. Sole mannfaeurers, J. T. M . women.. Davenport. Ltd.. l>.nd,.n. Sold Is bottle. * He 1 U * 
at 1». lVid , 2»Jod . 4» Sd. Bertha Pollard, 70 Albert.-strr»t, »*ys

\ .....—______________ I xibert Jacobs, 37 Teraulay-atreat, **'•
__. uar A beat In* and she hurt him locked

Zuiï™*'"h,m w,th awravate4

132. P. Burns and Co.

TORONTO.
thw • itindwtand* ht* c**e

phr*ict* i In attend*nr«. _____ far -m#n
„ ' BAA(i I h*re * book which every man shout I reed (owe for women

SiSi»»S3aw
SS^^SRmiTS my Book. I mall it to you cfoeely -waled free.

of

■^yf • Cherry Pectoral

Ai/ersEHX|!
colds, weak lungs, tww.ii. Kem_
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46 Tone »»f Dynamite EsploSeil.
Manila. Dec. 12-Three AmerKm» 

natlvea were killed yea er- 
blast of 46 tons of dynamite 

of the Atlantic end Pa-

BiHl

DR. M 0 MoLAUCHUH, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
omCE HOURS—• AM. to8.10 P M.

' i and seven 
day by a 
In s quarry 
rifle company, at Marveles, near 
entrance to Manila Bay,

g.e^srt '•••“•Lyt^nMasson, 

City, has been ap- 
solfcitor for Hastings 

Incumbent, Mr.

(heBelleville, Dee.
Barrister of this 
pointed county
county, the former John Bell, K.C., having retired.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN08era. Duluth, 6ü%c, f.o.b., efloet; Na 1
J*»eilVDll, uutmust, i.o,u., ae®**; op

tune wet some »i tueir iu,u»a»« aii» 
leoruiug uiiuar .Mien i« Loudest account,
tuoueoved at «ouïe», good wueat
uvwo jtud liberal recall*»; **t« *U the et» 
situ, wueat rajued on war talk, and closed 
steady at %c to Wc net decline ; May, **%« 
I» wise, owed eo%c; July, «W» 
cioaeu ul%c; pecetueer, *WI»M,mJ; 
ed HOC Ccen—Receipts, ad,IK# busueiei
export» ifti.fo» bueuear, spot, steady; A A “tec, «water, and Ktw, Do.u,, moat; 
Ao. x yenow, o-x1; au. 2 mute, u2%c, cviu 
opened ttrintir us tne rain and snow tbru- 
out the West, but later followed tne wneat 
deetiue; me doee was »rm, put dull and 
net unchanged; Kay etraod, <M‘A<I Decern- 
ber. Mc uate-ltwelpt», MW.UW buanele; 
export#, 32,360 buanele; apot, doll; Av. A 
dure; Ao. A 400, standard white, tic, No, 
3 white, 4*Wb No. 3 wfctte, 41%c; 
white, He te 40c. ^ai'opyesdy; straltt- 
e<l, common to good, $.i 5o. Mdaiwc»--- 
Firm, l'lg Iron—yulet. Copper — Klnn. 
Lead—Quiet. tlu-M«y: tfodter-Htcndy. 
Coffee--spot, steady; Ne. 7, •
16-luc; nuid, firm. Bugag—fcnw, nommai.

Building Lots For Sale
orwtsal. OSLER & HAMMONDAn opportunity 1er builder* Money U0LI;n * HRmroUnU 

advanced to build ou easy terme. Fer ful' StOCKBrOkerS SHUFlHSnCiaiAS8Ht3 

partiouUrs apply to *

zz181 W MilfOr^Siï"?.. ntn?'Vj^S*T5»s"fe
The market Is rapidly beeomta* oversold.

.To«m7?ltn‘7g.lr^1rbrS, ZZ
feller-Ooeld contingent, the steels of which 
element win be most prominent In the rise. 
The heal ebrtensvit to-dsy reflected the im- 
proving money reedlUohe hy jnereasfng the 
surplus «serre SI,700,( ft) and decrees nff 
loans more thin a million dollars. The 

! iiah Increased in accordance will prdlmt-
: sswwaute S&s&tsk
I % over

list year, with the United State* even now 
a creditor of the. world, none but the foot
le! will sell etoehs at this time.

Deposit Your Savings SB AD OFFICE, TORONTO

BdJXXMW

will be

6*811 WHEAT EASIERCapital Authorised 
Capital Paid Up.

« eeesse
with the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Toronto
Street, Toronto.

a*aa*>o
2,eao,oed

:EK;ng St, West. Torancs,
Realms tn Denentum. ffteaaant Lyndon. Bag 
New Terk. Montreal and [«rente Sxaaiog • 
bougnt and sold on own mission 
E.B oslxr,

H. C Ha

i00 $0*000

A. «1. CAMPBELL.DIRHOTOR8

"tSBSW British Brain Markets Steady to 
Fractionally' Lower - Foreign 

and Other Quotations.

& A. emrnfcr. a oic.snWhy? 13 RICHMOND ITIflT RAPP. 
TeleehoaO Hah, 28111.

erseideat;
Sutherland

- SA VINOS DSPABWOMT. 
Deposit» repaired and Interest allowed.

A general backing burins*. tranraeted.
d. a. wilkik,

Osstral Manager.
■I"1 • i i T

mtowm
-
i

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
DOUGLAS, LACET i CO.,

IASI King Street West, Toronto 
STOCK end BONO BROKERS

Municipal and other beoeacares 
and bold.

Because its exceptional strength will relieve you 
from all anxiety aa to the safety of your money.

It has a fully-paid Capital end Rest amounting to $7,600,060.00, 
only equalled by three of Canada’s strongest financial institutions, 
and more than double those of any Loan Company.

8
b •

Wind Office
Saturday 1/remug, Dec. It- 

Liverpool wheat lutures closed to-day VM 
to %u lower man yesterday, and com .» 
lure* uucoangeu to fed tower.

At L'nicsgo May wueat closed %c lower 
than yeateway, May corn t»c ulgner and 
May oat# ‘Ac ulgner.

Nouuwcsl rece.pcs to-day 630 care, weeb 
•go 564 card year ago «ils care.

car lota st Cnicago: Wheat, 67, 
corn, 1VU, 8, 210, uata, 138, if loO.

tapons of wueat and uour trom Aine- 
rKa this week e-iualied 4300,01*1 bm*el», 
a* compared wim 3,761,000 bushes tne 
corresponding week lest year.

Official eeunuMc or the wheat crop of 
Great Britain Is 47,6W,UOV busnels, cous 
pafed with 52,403,OU) t>0*btri» Uuh 
an average for hve years of 61,030,000. Date 
ertp, 135,850,000 bushels, venus 1*4.200,- 
000 bushels. ......

Saturday's English farmers' whest de
liveries, 58,200 yuartere, average pries 26»

Operating 2fi companies, several of which 
are paying 12 7. and over on the inveet- 
ment.

Stock'of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share price» for vale at interval».

BUTCH ART A WATSON,
<

Oopfl 
TORONTO,

foreign Baehaoge.
* rears eiASehvSok * Beoiier, «‘■hinge 

broker», Wçader»' Bank Building (Tel. 10011, 
today report dldWng exchange rates aa fo|- 
lews :

Sïm** ftSar»
N.Y.rund. . per 
Monti Panda 13c die 
•e days eight.. 7 IMS 
llama ad stff.. *111»
Cable Tea»».. *13-16

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. w - -

d afise-si# &
L. * O..................c. y, & i.....
D. * H..............
D. * I,................
N. A W. ............

Mon», M-rlaets. 5°A^'
The Bank of England discount rate hi Reading..............

per cent. Money, 3 to 314 per cent. The d0. lst „re?
rate of diecount In the open market for do.' 2nd prof
short mria 816-1» to 4 per cent.: three c>sitral
months' bill». S’A to 815-1» per cent. ; New -j ç & t 
York call money, highest, 6 per cent.; low- A c' 0..............
.-a K ..owe . Lnrn* lAon ML rt»r wnt. . / 7. •••••

1 ‘S*
. *>•>* w*,

77 -, • ,76)8 * - -

W. Paul 
buu. Pacific 
hen. Maltway

....... FP, L> B, I». 0000*04
do., pref ....

U. P. ................
do., pnrf ...

Wabaen............
do., pref ... 
do., it. bond» 

Central . 
pr«f ... 
Pacific i

tiooghl

ki
Conner i 

IHteM
per 1,eiîl*

S^ * Mte *3-1 
*3-1 *to|i*
37-3 81 Stall 4

X X « G. A. CASE‘. ' 7616 ' 77

*;iis W*
158 li."

/ 77% ... Branch Managers, 
adoration Life BulldinChicago Market».

v “'â ‘a *S
. ...... 77 77 76% 76%

42 41% *Wt#.a S

TO-DAY 
8AVE MONEY,

. TO-MORROW 
YOU'LL NEED IT.

CANADA1, 70;H (Member Torent# Block giohangal
ISTOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
. «u%

day:mSterling. 60 days 
Sterling, demand .

Wheat-
Dec, .
May .. 
July ... I 

Corn- 
Dec. ... .

The . .
IpTrusts and 

Guarantee
20 KING STREET EASTPrice of silver.

Bar silver In London, 23%d. 
Bar silver In New York, 55%e. 
Mexican dollar», 4114c.

Distribution at New York Causes 
Weakness -Soft Spots in Local 

Market Quotations.
COMMISSION ORDERSMay

The way to save i» le deposit 
your surplus cash from day to 
day.

July ... 
Oate- 

l)#r. ... 
May ...
July ... 

Pork-

Executed on Exchanges o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
j JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspond 
Invited od

3514 34% 36%,
37 36% St

*43 * 431444% Company, Limited.7d,
... 14 KING STREET WEST3 1-2% allowed oa depoetts ef 

*1.0» and upwards 
I at area t calculated opoa the dally 

balança

Foreign Market..
rxukfoo—Cloee—Wheat on passage, Ira, j Jan. 

tout not active. Maize—On paawage, noth- May .. 
ing doing, spot American mixed, 20». in our Lard— 
—Spot, Minn., 26e 3d. _

Pari»—Cloee- - Wheat, tone qtriet; Decem
ber, not 86c; March and June, 20f ipc- 
Flout—Tone quiet; December, 28f 10c;
March and June, 27t DOc. . _ _

Antwerp—Wheat-tipot, steady; No, 3 B.
W.. 17f.

V. iÎ6*4 iic% Ü314 «5% 
.. 31% ... 31% ...

*46 *46% '44% '44%
SS »8 88 
«•> S8 IS?
6 20 6 10 » 17
6 85 6 27 «35

Wor d 0flics.
Saturday Bvaniug. Dec. 12.

The wsve of buying power that swept 
0T#t the New York market for over two 
week» culminated on Tuesday, altho some 
wrrialtlea were utilized later than that to 
till any appearance of weakness. Since 
lire beginning of the upward trend In 
>a;urs prices have advanced from In uum- 
«00» instances 5 to 20 p-tinta, and the must 
ardent bull could scarcely bave wished a 
more prolonged movement in the face of 
past depressions. Many speculator» were 
doubt lew carght «boit of the market during 
1I1, .lull and weak period» of a monta ego, 
niid k attempting to avoid losses, assisted 
ie bringing eoout the rally which lut» been
witeraeed The almost remarkable uniaon nature, that should favor a steadiness In 
<w raw and fell In the various listel aecuri- etock value». Canadian railroad and trac- 
i,r, again accounts for the opinion held, tlon earnings for the week are In advance 
:h„; me market 1* largely coocontrated In of but year, and the commercial and om- 
!h. hanoa at a few of tke moat important look I» spoken of tgyorably. Yearly atate- 
xV, York tinanclal interewU, to whoa.- .de- monta of the Banka of Commerce and To- Montreal
talion the varions movements uru subject. r/,Dt?' reeenthr Issued, are a handy com- (>ntarto ...
That ;ha eatenlatlcu* of ui.rae Intercala E7*£ju,œ 1® «“'ng up the property of the Toronto ,..
were well timed 3» plaint/ evident by the Dominion,, and should serve to give a firm Merchant»ofthc mo" V Wi-ket, and pro '-ne to «hares In these and similar »nan- i 
bebly the conclu*!on for the time being of b?«'at“reHnr ImP"lsl ••
the recent gold lm[., nation*, lixchange of ‘ bStre^iLahU ,reetb!n,.hônMho^ Dominion ..
gold between the hta*c* anil outride conn- .““vlStandard ...
Era ha» reached a total somewhat In i-x- ont Inducement» to Investors In responsible HSmOteu ...
tee» of *16,000,000. and appear* to be -ro™. e e e Nova S'®*1*
-.Inly due to the exports of cotton which .... — . , _ , , . Ottawa ....
tb#the month of November amouutt*! to . A4.?1*1?* *îî*l rY’<IS!i Trader» ....
*70*1000, a record in comparison with i’l'isLlaa^e4 75^ ,n<1 Domlnlon 8tecl bM i Uoyal ....................
prVvIou# years. The full retore» of dome*- |®» »»<” =*• Vnlen Ufe .........
yrar*«^ ™ etn?Tra^^Wf|JW.WO^v« ‘nertiî*1 WraÂ^Assnrîieê .. 100

' 'Ztsriz&'riyre“hUu.Ml t™.
ccnld it be promised that such a Hate ot umAmtr*M'm »•„*-. 7]or* (,en' TV?*** * '
^w5S,ddu®£ hi2w,ri«L*nc«,i.ri ^;n^te;Dd ,nàiwr7 ,ho,r• eU<*enfn< ln

rear and a portion of ijM pre^nt year, fell i?*n* Pr^f•,
eÿgwjyDun’a Review aayaWreloimientA not en- ^aDp. r8,' 
owalde, bids •SfÇKJLiSSS tto»rnglng as to oottrn eptnnWir, bat erl- i ,;lA ............................

STLSSi e^ViïzxbMter cnedi"0,,‘,n lron ,D<1 st“l v com **,al — »fanait». and an eo<miragement t-> outaide • . » . &o., com ••••••-“ *
terhet* In extra rrlee leduceaieats. fw Before wHl teet constitutionality at Fair ££ fV,n' Electric.' Î48 
such an extent as a proflt I» being made ra , Lmw niectnc. 1,0
CO the traasactione wt!l a beee-Jt occur, » . . r^i^en tviectric " ' 10»
end talMng this the renaît» cannot l>e bene- Rinneapolla A gt. Loula earniags for 100* 157%
SYw®5*2M%S5fi5SS*i?fc s*1 prr,rrred,Dde',fl^ gj*- ^

prcceedlng without .Ifoturbance. but mean- r,OL rmnmon' , LnhU, reg. bonds,
wulle the Indu* rislritna. b» fo Mended Tex a a Psclflc earn-age, first week Decern- Kell Telephone."
with evidences of restrict^» in many Hue» ^ increased <-24,f/*V : Tefograph
la the home market. Itierrangemeat as to „ „ . Hichelleu .
tv« quantity of pig Iron production baa nut . L Campbell * Co.'» London cable to- Niagara Nav.\ .su .* 43»%.
>t tonalderiblr in excess of demand This lxmdnn, -Canadian Pacific t per cent, de- Toronto lly.. xd .
has riveted attention «gala to »t“cl pro- h,nf,lrr,„ hnr, hnd mther douhlfnl reception Twin City..............
duels and prediction* are general that an- snd. „ ,, «^lUcred ihat underwriter» will Lon,]0n Kt. By 
ether <ut in tbe jirice w*l be aeceasltated. haTe fo There la no prem um od la- Toledo Railway
Oui current with Maternent» of rtila nature. price of 10». Winnipeg By .
the government crop report of the week I» ... jJJJ piaio...............
net highly favorable to the theory of i Vredlctlnn Is freely nede that TTnJted vachers (Al pref 
continuance of proiperliy Tie newly seed- gfnlw steel preferred will aell between 45 do. ,n,, prof ... 
ed area of wdater wheat, la plnce-i at a flnd gt, on l-hl* break, and that 1’ennayl- Dom. 8teel, i«un
decrease of 6 per cent, below Ihat of last Vanin will *eil cloee to 11». One of the bear do., pref............
year, and tbe condition S8 6, aa eompa.eu crowd aaya : "Thp quicker the public let» do , borul*.... 
with flti.7 last year, and a nine year average this market react tbe sooner reaction wll Don; coal, com
of 62 7 The area and percentage of rye p, ov,r The hear crowd I* powerful x, g steel, com
are not so conspicuously below those at enough to carry Its peint/’—Dow Jones. , do bonds . ... 
a year ago, bnt oare aufflclently ao to cauae ... j onnndian Mall..
some concern. Rallvoud cni-nliigv. • whllq , Beaton. Dec. 12-Makc no mistake; Î do i nk. Hup., com 
*•«, uniformly favorable, esnbot yet be te- nnt My ,h, decision *61 come next Mon- War Eagle . ■
larded as portending reductions la net re- dflT hut I do say. watch out for It Monday jtepuT.llc ................
sella that mean charge» In prev nt d1»'ri'iu- next, if it 1* ncalnrt Am lgunited the Vania .....................
lions of proflt* The physical condition of stock should decline temporarily % to %:jf rihriboe iMcK.) .
aoee of -these properties, masle good during in faror It should advance from 15 to 35 vp-tue .... ............
recent years can readily deorenao coat of point».—T. XV. Lnweon. , North Star ......
operation hy leawened expenditure In equip- ■ *. Or/w'a Neal Toll
meat and tract to whhH can Im supple- The ftoo line r<vvcU for rictober % ie- lir(t, Canadian ..
Oient ed tbe cheapened o»t of o'l e-laew-'a of crease of $41,<XX> In grow and Sfii.fiCO In ( „„ landed, xd 
smterlal entering Into the construction, net. At first glance tbe showing looks dr- ranada Verm...
The high percentage of coa*. "f operation ‘(dcdly. unsatisfactory, bat on dose study fan. 8. A L............ fl
mn tw cvmsldered to have reached the lop there are circamatancrs .of eonaderable cm, („a fy.an ...fnîla* Ih? la” «seal“car. an that u»’.c« weight that tend to make It look mneb l«rt- Ikm. h. * I...............
a decline In gros* returns heom», evident, ter than It might. The most. Imiortant I» jtnnillton Provident
ft ran not I™ aaanmed that net cnrnmga will that It eompsred with tbs record mon; h In „,,ren * r.rta...........
Inhibit a depredation. To eonic extent this the history of the company, mtoelr. Octo- de„ ................

hs. Vonealcd to th- market and her. 1902. when gross eam’ngs reached the imperial L. A I...CTÏÏ2US; 'Tth, enmparnrive ri«dl- reiwrittbfo figure of 1*44OW. or nearly ,,KL| 11. A f,...........
nCH*f*the«e shares In eontrn«t with those »«19» above tbe auDisaed maximum of |y,odon A ranada..
.f îudusulàî ’,,tea,risre. Th*1 long .ton- the company two ye,,, sgo. | ««"g«!>■» • "

IradnnMr^nfirtric 'an' end”'hiit by Nhis la The stock market plunged from an abuor- ly.ndon Iyen ......... .... ...
fra mrant an ahnndanre of free fund, mall, high to an .biormall, low level, and Caï l, * V....................... 12» .
ELrÏ^ÎÎ1 rSwÜmrt!trsnd U t* now not wily R^klnir ftw own proper rmî ... ... »>P

mu?* m-onor or Ut*r mnk* 1fî but •!•<> sdjntdlnr lleelf to bu-lnwi4 Toronto H. k b................ 130 ... 130
Hn«JZltSf1 redînnf«2f*4nr grea* national condltlona. with which 7t haa long h en Hales: Toronto Hallway, 26, 10 at DO; 
üfïremture. îré fmVbeomfog^a more nor- grossly out of tune. All Indications po'nt Hanrilton Provident, 3 at LO; London and 
mZiyaeofairdra f^rnol4,n ctrc|ra to « more adlvc market for some Ume to c'arn.llnu. 10 at V3%; C. V. B„ 3 at 118%;
ULLm' i! Ôhscreabfo within th.) near ta- f™'• ln whl, h ,l”'rn fluc'narion* In Imth -l via cuy, » at Ul%. 25 at 81%; Coal, 5 at
f,,c Th; cnTS thc week bank staMuieol direction» will probably he wl'nresed. Jlie 7li at 74%; N. 8. Steel, 23 at 77%, 30 at 
Liz vPz-.Hi tb. fo'reaV fo -ash ‘'"'•'hi niarkd snd the Northern Heenrhlcw 7„,/. X g. gttel bonds. *1000 at lUb.
was favmnhle. hnt the IntTcaa» In .wsn however, should he elcaodly watched; n ------------
wa, not a* large a* gold l='PJt» i likcwlac the elluathn ln the Far Ea«t-
liillcnle. A decrease In loans was accom- „ news 
f-llshvd without a loss of deposits, and tide l _______
was regarded aa a strong feature in the .. .. „
llsht of SO I.ianv 1*1-1 V‘-eklv reeordv of an ”'«*1 »tre t < t H. ..............

<» rhflrruHw With th<* n#e«i#>mp1l*ii- - MclntFre * Mamba il w .red J. «*. tumiyt ...................mFnt of n tootI srinwr* 1t will be thf 4e- Inward Hotel, st tbe close ôf ilie Montreal Killway
ai.. i«r„* holflfr* t«i *to k market |o-<Jay : iT<l,#«Bto lkUlwty
and * h#» fur! in thr- imrkw 1* %nl*lr du#* tô TIif alump in thR *lo#-k market ymt.+rt lay f #<-t i r>] t Hallway Îh-A XfimZr # *nd ,tbe dJl and dragging iwniemir wbl<4 Kllw.y

32V:in-^T ,re &Kre."'«R! ^r^'.TeSdr'raKe ‘SU*? ^

nmtnx wwk. UnnnHal InMltntbm* will »•»{h^ at ÏÏ JVïïï fl» do., iwef.............•wma* fund* f<-r ttiR flmt of roar f2,J'lB ra,|.l„ Vh?“nubile ImecuU- ,,h• ' f-J 
laterv*. dlshursem^re and a -empovary ^ ^î'^vra^n, d 'yar.d Ihn.oü, has 1^-. r'hplmn.
rirlngency In t*U. Tâf%Jîher turn continued on an extremely limited scale. v, .1, K.ilf'la" '
dltlf?n* are n gain if wiy fitrilxT njw ir<l turn with the hulk nf nhort Inrrf'HfM hurlng HcotlAfo, Ih. present. .M prirea ar- Hko.-z to V.Vtlfh ,h, m-imfoaTfon of ,h5 '.VV
work within a nairow range with a drag-, bn„ nmTe,„,.nt „„ Wednesday, Ibe hulls . V.i .h
glng tendency. ... have found It difficult since that time to »fr«» J ."lr*1'ij,,h

. . IbiiiiflafF, «nd yof hoi I up fh* mirkot. Mwilrvnl AAgm, H.
Th» position «f tbff W<l market la tbwiehf. <>vldonr<> thnt fhR bull movwnonf had iJoii'Jmtm < out ...

to har# Improved of late owing to n fur- nvordwif rnroonfid thf» obi b^nr< ottwi .
♦h*r dlFtr bufIon of Rtork* among Inrostom. pHrty to r**uumo aggrrsalre operation» for a Colornl < otton ..
This, howf-vr-r, only «tpllr# lu relation to d#-fliri<*, ;in#l this Intfrmt nn* horn oonftnoi. J/fmlulon i-Mtoa .
Pfl*t hrary iFpilr.ow. and not os to tho mnt- lng jfM <.»mpnlgii « nr#» Thor «day on equally M<-r< b:intw' 
ter of spetmlnifvn flnHnatlona. Roront buy- itH ,<xten*\rr h<m\o r* the bulla oj»'rated on Jtonk of 'l oroiHo
l»c ho« rrlîevod the loan arrouqt of win* wh*.n they Iwgan ihHr manlpnlallve move- ( <-imnvr<*e .............. |
of the Isrgpr Interest» «nd thereby Impos- HwdiekiSA ..................777]
M obligation to for^o out *fwk on nn The «ggre»*:ve cbtirnctér of bear pnwwre l>onduloii Ktxel bon#le ..
Mi.lHtlnz market. There I* a grenier de- yewtirlny, and the mccmMbI manner Mc-ntiWl Railway bend»
«re to well In many kwues tbnu that to w!fh whi«-h the wfooke ih<- hull tender» had MerehimtH' Rank ............
mtr, nnd «dvnnHng rr>e» dd not »<cord n*#.d to «dranee the market !«»' week^have Mm eon» Bunk .........
wit» the terhnlr.il rendition. Td<* mnrket. j,,,,.,, ,w1,| ,tou-n during the liiet two day». Nut burnt land ......
H» heefl wrnkenrd by the new nndrrttik- twpoxAnWw Kie l preferred, Penn*ylr»p ». <>i,iorio Hank ...................
iX" of_Tv,n f*. r- 1$ . snd ib* H. It. r. and fopr-^r. bote h»d nn Intimida- Ifc.yai Bank ...|
litter wtork *bow* extreme wealme»» l.y t1n£( „n liro*perflve buyer», »« well Quebec .........

*en of the new bond Th,e cnm' «* upon the manr operator» who hod been n„„k a( Mk -atreel .
uLSroS^AJUm^^iSSTs^tlu!^lZ- éïïîf Inddeed to load nr wlh «fork» dor ng the of tho Wood»

Jî**®606, «Wllh Inrihtr Bulbor- huIHkIi mnnlpulatirn. and the regal' Wor Kngle .
"f^ded There L» 1» now r< ft ' tefl In n very much reduced vol- !,„vrrlal .

preferred »♦*>■ k. which hn» to ltme of bush . w* v !« K,^ln
6e seeonoted for before the common re- ptoefc» which the bear* h«ye «elected »■ i aurciitMe
rfce/ülh ,f>n,l,deratfon Surplu* OTrr#w>5! the lender* for proaeciiflng their bear e'm- 7' | 
mrget, <m l ant year* operation» wns $201.- nre m<^t rnlnernl.le on the |$*r. l,u:n %, '

. «"■r»1 future net earning* nre lt lw on,r naturat to expert that pre*- *v®' ur^ ...........................  . lid fis
not y n ******** 2L,W,£ 1th w mire will continue « «»nrentr:ite1 or. fhl* Ol R. 27» at II8V4 Detroit Uoltod,

t.v. meet Inter;,. ,hc new boni lh.,.,,„ „t .nnsblc public lo repent -4’ at Kal^-iy « ’at » H
; T ".7r:lv !>"•<' -1 as » rr,.,.nf movcm-nt -h .ws c hcr V >at IXV ilo^r-Al Tclcgra lb

E.-.1*. rr. re -|'l-n that an ,u. ,c„c In d|,lncljnnt!nn or ihc Inal, Illy of oul-Mcrs 1 *1, ”1' «7 Bank^
»°n<l<d debt would meeti and the »uanfpil- ir,en .!,<» m/irkef ««d Iwr freelv at 75 «t Ho-fteUgo ni w-#, u*n* mhuon afivoUjc frem 7» lo f« was engin- h|„ elmc.au,I -I,I. seem, to lufilcatc thit “«ifrrni, 1 ^

pngmse of making price* to tho ln„r„t, which were l.ch nfi Ihc ma- >>- *££■ bonfis, ,|l«e at 108%, *1000 at 
aa nro«,> J1” ncrcnscil anon.I charge, are nlpnlatlon start Oil the 1»—II movement loo 
•a preset appearance Insufficient to loop- * - -- ,,,. ,, -„ir fonil—I to work•Mize tbe 5 per cent, .l vlflrod on Ihc . mn- , t„ flt2|"'hiitc at. eke -I He* York Htncka.
hm Dro«)ici"!.f" raretre reunra"?7'h!l!f " now liîoka aa If the apecnlat'oti will re- J. fi. Beaty. King IMwarfi Motel, reporta 
war pvoap. c( of .i jncater- retm n to h il<1- -n|v(, |n|n may,, of a trn b r*' market, the following fluctuation» hi bore Yorh

nn.| that the general 1st may he 6r1 L-gefi htcehs 1'Mlay 
flown hv the rontlnuathn of presaure on.
Industrials and the erretffation of bear ni- il. A O ..............
mors. Can. Hraifhcrn

Wo do not cipect to ace any Important (• C................
ilc, line* lake pla.o. however. In the -emral ^ a................
railroad list, which, we think, w ll soon IV.............

I26 Toronto 8trence
«t o per cent.; S* li«. 6% pW cent. Xm,(.
Call money lu Toroato, 5% to 6 per cent. At aconda .... ) DIVIDEND NOTICE.

(Notice t« beret), given that a half- 
yearly dividend for the six month» 
ending DoeenJber 81»t, 1808, at tbe 
rat» of five per cent, per annum baa 
thi» day been dedareil upon tbe pnld- 
np capital stock of tbe'Company, and 
that the game wUl he payable at the 
office» of the Company.

On and After January 1st» 

1904.

«AJL *«•«*•
May ... . 6 67NATIONAL TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED
_______________ __________ r;

New York, Dec. 12.—The statement of çér Foundry'18 Ü% 17% 18 
averages of the (Nearing Home Bank» ef | Consumer»' Gaa ... 183 133% 182 18»%

thM ÎS5Ur&SSP. M** .-.creere.1 *44,708; <4rc(atioo. focre««d *59.: u„
200; legal tenders,. Increased M.038.500. '
specie. Increased *i22,000; reserve. In- L,,L.omoHVe .. 
creased *1.761.500; re>erve required, »e* Mn,lhetL- 
Cleared *11.176; surplus,. ncreesed |l,TT&- Me(r-rp<îS«n .
Wk ,,-pulteé State» dépérit», lacrritred 
*1,774,576. Pacific Mall .

People's ties 
Bepiihltc Steel
Bobber ,
8 loss .....
Smelter» ...
U. 8. Weel 

do., pre#
3 win tM,w. u...................

Money, 3 per rent, 
fairs, 372,100.

PELLATT 4. PELLATTnib»— 
Jen. .
May .

Hew York Bank Maternent. XOHMAM uicateHXMHT MIL). l-aLLlTT... ......
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Block Kxchangat 
86 King Street East. 

Corresnondema In Montreal.New York, Ohl« 
cego.Kdinburgh s»d London. England. 1*1

He* reek Oaky Market
New York, Dec. 12^-Bottcr—Dull and 

weak; recelptt 4677; creamery, held ex- 
it»», 21c to 28u; da., finit», 18%c to 20%e; 
do., recouds, 18c to 18c.

Cheese-Quiet and unchanged; recelpl», 
4656. Egg»—Finn; receipts, 1631: Mate, 
Pennsylvania and nearby fane, selected, 
new-laid, white, 38c to 40c; <lo„ arerege, 
beet, 31c; de., second» lo flreto, 28c to *ic; 
Western extra», 31c; do., first», 30c; <to„ 
second». 28c |<> 20c: Kentucky and South
ern first», 2£ki: do., seconde. 27c to 28c; dir
ties, 20c fo 28c; do., check», 16c_to 56c; 
refrigerator, full packed, 85c to 28c; do., 
early packed, 22c to 26o; limed, 2Se to 24c.

83 King st Hast, Toronto. 

all Moxrre ncEivgp t* vnear Leasdles Wheat Market.
Following are tbe cloripg qtrotatlqns at 

Important wheat centrre to-day:
Cash. Dec. - May-

New York......................................
£b|™*°...................c — Ü" ee
Toledo » 0t0 0000000 0 44 8<i tret
Duluth, No. 1 N.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

:i*$ MX X FERGUSSON i BLAIKIEto%
81%

:*>
18%

86% STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phonoi 
«I TORONTO. Mein 1363

86%.97% 08 78% *1Toronto Stocke.
Nov. 11. Nov. 12. 

Last Quo. , Lest Quo- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid. 

.. 250
................ .123 ...
.... 228 ^ 38» ...

& S* & Wt 
Ei1* S *
i:::216 «% ï«%i»

The tranefar hooka will be' closed 
from Dec. 21st to Dec. 81»t, both day» 
Inclusive.

T..P. COFFEE, Manager. 
Toronto, Dijr. let, 1903,

48% . 10% 10% îô%
521% 63% 61% 62%
92 ...

. 230 Flour—Manitoba, first patenta *4.70 
S4.7S; Manitoba, second patents. *4.40 
*4.45,- snd *4.30 to *'4.30 lor strong baker* , 
bags Included, on track at Toronto; 80 per 
curt, patents. In buyers' hag», east or mid
dle {Height, to 53.03; Mnditt/ua bran, 
sacked, *18 per top; short A sacked, *20 per 
ton, at Toronto.

< 10% LORSCH & CO.125

• e-e: Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks, 

e wellinoTon stbmbt bast.
Direct prtrate wlree.

. 87 e-i e Liverpool Grain aal Predeec.
Liverpool, Dec- 12.—Wheat—Spot,

Ne. 2 red Western winter. •'» 2)^d; fa 
dull; December, nominal; No. 2 red Western 
winter, fia 2%d; futuree, dull; flecember, 

Wheat—Red end white ere worth 76%c : nominal; March, 6s 4%d: May, 6a 9d. eCorn 
- 7c, middle fre-Lgiil»; goose, 7ÿc, middle: —ftpoi, firm; American mixed, 4e 4%d; fu- 

Manitcuia No. 1 h ml. hoc to 96c grinding lure», dell: January. 4a: March. 3» ltd. 
In transit: No. 1 Northern, 84c. Pea*—Canadian, steady: 5e 8d. Flour—Bt.

-----------  Izouis fancy winter, dull. 8s 3d. Hops wt
Barley—No. 2 at 42o; No. 8 40c and No. London (Pacific coast!--Weedy: Si 5» to £6 

3 at 88c, for export. • 10s. Beef -Quiet: extra India mere. 62»
----------- fid. Pork—Prime mesa. Western, 80s. Ham*

Oate—Oat* are quoted *t 28%c north, 27c —sTkrt cut, 14 to 16 pound», quiet; 48*. 
middle and 28c east. No. 1» , Bacon--Cumberland cut. 28 to 30 pound»,

----------- .. es»7. 41s: rimrt rlh, 16 to 24 pound* erev-
Corn—Canadien, arriving pi poor coudi- 440 M. long clear middle». Hgbt 28 to 34 

tlon, at 45c to 46c; American, 68c, on track pound», easy. 42a: long clear mliJO'es. heo- 
at Toronto, vy. 35 to 40 pound», easy, 41# 6d: abort

rilfiir havkK. 16 to 20 pmijul*. P8»v, 41»; 
Feae-61%0 bid, high freight. cher hclllc*. » to 1* pounds, steady. 4F«.

—T~~ , Rhoitlders--Square. 11 to 13 pound* firm.
Bre-Quoted *t about 68%e middle and #*, lord Hteady: Mrirne Wreumi, In 

C2%c east. | tierce*. 34» 6d: Amerlean rstlnsd. IlMH
Oatmeal—At $3.60 in bags and *3-*> In American "“ueid wMte.”*'ie: American *n- 

barrela, car lots, on track, Toronto; local ^ $j|. Tallow—Prime <4»y,
Iota 25c higher. _______ steadr. 73a, Tnrncntlne finir»* «teadr,

MArssS'tst

B yArm;
turen.I TO LET

Loirdo» Stocke. Phone M. 3516.OFFICES AND FLATSDev. 11. Dec. 12. 
Last Q:J,>. Ixiat Quo. 
......... 88% 681B-10

toCensol», account ....
Ceusois, money ....
Atchison .... ......

do., pref.................
Ai.ucwida.......................
Olit-aupcake nod Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio .
«*. Fan! .......................
D. II. G............................

do., pref......... ..
Chicago Great West .
C. P. K........................ ..
Eric................ ..................

do., 1st prof......... ..
dr,.. 2nd pref............

Illinois Central .................... 184%
Louisville end Nashville ..108% 
h.areas and Texas ..
New York Central .,
Norfolk aili Western

do., pref ....................
f'oiailo and Western
I'm iisylvsnla ..............
HvutlKrn J'artflc ....
8onih«rn Railway .. 

do., p-ef
Vtilied firnfe# Btcel. .

d.,., jircf.....................
Vnloti Padflc

do., pref.....................
Wahask...........................

do., pref ..................
•x-dlr.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
hi) b-i
70% 70% JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott Street. 138
“ :6 3 ;a
m " m **

85% 85%
4

32%
si%

146%.
22%

:-tSr CHRISTMAS POULTRY SHOW.20fi 22%
74%74% Ob Wsdaeiday, Dee. 93, 1003, Tke 

World Newapeper Ce. will offer thv 
folio wine prlxee te be competed for 
by say fermer, farmer’» wife, eon 
or deoffhter, eelMnff poeltry on 8t. 
I.ewrence Market. Tbe poultry en
tered fer theverleo» prise» meet not 
be eold bef ire tbe prtsee we «went- 
ed. All pertlee eompetins meat 
agree to elve «be publie * ehence 
to poreheee »» eoon mt tbe lodge» 
grive their declelon. Tbe Jnderln* 
will commence mt 0.3O n.m. eo »e to 
*lve tbe fermer» » ebnnee te eell 
tbelr produce.

.. L8%
. 133 11■m.

0 0 0 70 8 PARKER & CO.,118% . 51 51
53 134 (Established 188»

Stock end Shore Deelere
Buy and sell - «oui h African. West AW 
ceu. West Australian and Candlan Min- 
Ing 8h»rsa. American ana Brlllsb Hell' 
way and IndaitrlalShars».

Upilens handled on Ratlway.Indu»tri
al and Mining fib nre».

Booklet on application fra*

1.34 1<«%
U%

122%Î88 . w% 
.122% 
.•39% at%i« !») ■.tl

*%22%
60%
48%

igi-s

B22%% ^
% •:::

61 VICTORIA STREET, - T6R0NT0.
Phone Main 1001.

----------------------------------- 'Met.
81. Ldwrence sugar» are quoted ae fol

low»: Oranulited, *4.18, end No. 1 yellow, 
*.3.49. There priera are for delivery here; 
car lot» 6c lew. _______

CATTLE MARKETS.89
88 II 10%117 06 54

%77 Cable* Steady — Vnttle Dell end 
Enelo/n-t Boffnlo Market. ,

80% 80%
90%
20%
88

11811*recent PRIZE LIFT.
Beet pair turkeys, ken eed gob

bler. tke prod net of 1003i •
Flret prize—Dally World, one year.
Second prize—Da-lly World, six 

iron the. ,
Third prize—Dally 

month*.
Beet Chrlstmne goo.e. »
First priae-Dnlly World, elx month».
Second prize—Dally World three 

month*
Beet pelr Christine» ducket
Fret prize—Dally World, rix month»
Second Prize—Daily World,' three 

month#.
Beet pelr spring cblekenat
Firm prize—Dally World, six mon 1 he.
Second prize—Dally World, three 

month*.
No person will be allowed to make 

more than one entry In each das».

•M)88» MclNTYRE 6 
MARSHALL

98% 211)2 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET... 38 New York, Dec. 12.-Beevra-Becelpt* 16 
head; consigned direct: no aelte reported; 
dieared beef, steady; etty dreared native 
aulea, extreme range tic to »%«; rvxaa 
beef, 6o te He; rep«rtert export» ror to-day, 
13Î6 beeves, tail eheep, «M4 quarter* of

Receipt» of fai-m produce were 3800 bneh- 
ete of grain, 20 loads of hay, 8 load» of 
«raw, with a few lot» of dremed' hog», 
apple» and potatoes, with only moderate 
dtllverlra of poultry, batter end egg». b f 

Wheat-Eight hundred Vueheja »o.<l ae ,,‘',r_ev0 ,,(.,u>te: about 100 head on 
follow»: White, 300 biwbel» at 78c to 78%c; (| \\>«lern calve»; no trailing what-sstg,«rj‘Æii8ranMS 5§> —r* —• *— •** -
“toS;,-»,. hundrM 1—fl.l. ,Xd ti Or im.T’wrnkrllwh„y:1'*a*S

l'no7|*—Five hundred bushel» mfil «t 31c «héep «jjd’st’Sia.ÆMo ttfito!1 ïambe!

to éf2ç. *r. tu, t fp âK.75; drewH'd mutton, generalHay-Twenty load* sohl at *# to *10 per ^ |*87c°. ar(.,«ed lamt.a, 7%c to 10c.
ton for timothy, and *« in fT.50 per ton ....... ...
^'fitnlw—Three fo^wdd'it $10 per ton. ^

Drrared W.-'.-rice. firm $1.60 to ,7 ,D^

Potatoes—DrilverIra light, eed price» f5 to $5-86; butcher» 
tinner at 7.rx* U> H(h- pep l.ag. hy the load. u2S2fce aad îpSatil S2 0Ô
frnm f armera' wagons. Or lot* are worth Jf h'e±A?*itiaAr
TOc to 7S«- per hog, on tmok. at Toronto, j to IMg. Vetf»...lleceipt», W head, steady,

Btiftor- Vr\ee* enmr at 'Jfh- to $6<? per lb», , $6 w™ h fl(1. M(*\x* f>c to,b;jM n^fom^'c-rearc. », 40c 1 ^W-'flT. gj$|

per Aitzm, T ft ere nre many oomplnlnt# of york^ra, tÏÏliîlfi ’ llag* *$'Âriale and even rotlr-n egg* having been i, îiîilSa* f«i0
reld for «rlctly new laid to $3.75. 8h»qp «nd ‘Mj’HWgwiNR g»

Poultry -Del/verira were not «» Isrge *» hrnd; flr™- ÇJÎreSSSm M50 t» *L76 wm 
usuel im fiatiirday, and price* were tinner. $4.50 te :$6. 7*•*}*>$*. QtXM 
a» follow»: nil rite»» sold et «k: te $l.v, ther* $4 to $4.»: *"£*>■*> to »M», 
per pair; duck», 90e fo $1.50 per pair, tne eheep, mixed, $1.50 to $3.75.
h.1wi «s?‘jsnii8 s «Æst,

SJZ.*’ .SST'dK'«i-i -, a si n m n 7«u $5 #5; labor to medium, $3 lo $4.75; etock-Wbrat' wUtc bïsh..............5^78® ( wï «nd feeder», $1.76 to $3.90; cow* *ÿ

H- 08 11 » « ssrur*.s stsfssm gf£
MS: G'.r1 f | 8 i? Kyc*a ÎSW{|8%
if*"*' J'0" -•d'-i.-J*.............. î K, good to choice heavy, $4.65 to $4.,0: rough

ES\™EiS !!"
Alrike, choice, Ho. 1.........“*'* “ *6-W'
AJutke, gJK*l, No, 2 .........
Alrike. fancy ..........-..........
Red, choice 
lire!, good 
'ninothy

r id” j8 ltael*r$ Stock * Mining Esrbenge
Dec. 11, Dec, 12,

mi
4 2 4 2

fNew York Cotton Kxohang* M.»b«.(N.w^«mC2«5UE^ri

6IVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OROERS F6I

World, three
8% "'7% "8% "i 

: : so
Black Tall
Itraodon A U. C.
(an. U. F. H. ... 
furiboo (MvK.) .
Ccrlbeo (Hyd.) .
Centre filar ....
California............
Deer Trail Con 
l-om. Con 
Kulrvlew Corp .
(lient............ ...,
tlranby fimelter
Iron Mask .........
Lone Pino ...........
Manlog Glory .
Morrison (us i ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star .........
Payne .....................
Jtnmhler Cariboo
........................... ...
lit public...............
fiirolvan .................
fit. Kngme .........
t Irtno ...................
War Eagle .........
White Hoar, »s„pd 
WTimlpe* l*».| ..
Waterloo................ ..
Wonderful ...............
C. P, B.......................
Diilnm. com ..........

do., pref ................
fifu Ry., com ....

do-, pref ... ...
(.raw'# Nest <oal..2d0 390
Lake finp., com ... ..................
Twin City .................. 93 92
Dom. Co',1, com ... 76% 74%
Toronto llabwav....................................... ...
Dim. I. * 8., com. 8% 8 8% 8.

do., pref ................................... .. ..................
N. 8. fiteel, com .. ... .............................. ..
Kiehelleu ......................................... ...
Can. f/6n. Elec .... ... ................................
Tor. Elec, Mfflit .......................................

Tiaeeaotlee»; Mo. V-, 20, 40 at 02; *. 
Paul, Ou at 140%. 10 at lei; ltrek islaad, 
2U at 26%; III. Cent!el, 2u at 12a%; V.fi.y., 
10 at M-r,. 29 at i-i,, 29 at 52%; May 
«.neat, :*w at 81, 5uuv at »1%, War Eagie, 
500 at 11.

"4% "a "4% 8
8 ... 8 •

23% '22 23 »

: "2% "i -2 "i
• 24W l 4

2% m 2% 1%
450 40) 450 400

5 ::i

m 178 77
109 107% 109

117 ' COTTON107
117

Write fee our cotton letter.

TORONTO R*PRBfiBNTATlTSi:

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. Q. BEATY.

Loeg Distance Tclcphonss-Msln. 337* and M74

2
i.l

U
MB ”l350 ...

70 7(1
ionion 24 'to Msneger.128%12.3% 20 13
110119 7 6IO <9180 130 CLAIMS HUSBAND'S MUSTACHE.y 12%

30 26
"2 :::

4
14 ib
5

. I

14

:7070 23
120-K Wife Denies HI» Right te Cet It «4

__(onif to to I>«*#'Ide Matter.
Breslau, Dec. 13—The moet magnifi

cent mustache In Breslau grow» on 
the upper Up of Herr Rottger. At » 
convivial gathering the other evening 
lie offered to cut It off V the company 
would give $25 to a charity In which 
he was Interested. He wa* token up, 
the contract was put In writing iind 
Rottger was to appear the next evening 

orn” «nd ffet the

There Is Money1-0

38 36i» —in—120
ib% COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla
%:.. 'on ::: s48»nr, 412b120

123% ... ..._
118 iii%

Has Reid In Dividends
62% $83,000,000“all rihaven end j 

money. f _
Rottger did not tuoi up. Instead the 

postman brouglimi letter from Fran 
Iiottger, who riara whea «he married 
her husband she also married his mure 
tache, adding:

“HI* mustache I» my mustache. He 
ha* no right to dlgpoee of It, and the 
contract on paper I» null and void. 
Hhould you dispute this the law courts 
are open to you.”

The "party of the second part" in 
the contract haA accepted the wife'» 
challenge and take* legal step* to com
pel Rottger to live up to hi* bargain.

200 a
01% THE HERMINA MINE

Join» tb» Massey la Algoma and 
is owned by Calumet Me*

74
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Dec. 12.—CloeJug quot.itl»ia to- 
ASk. Bid 

. 118% 118
.... 23
. 21.3% 21(9/,

! «

Write tor prospectus to1*%
$M 4M 4<8% British fettle Mnrket.

London. Dec. 12.-Llve cattle, firm »t 
He to 12%c per Ib. for American riser* 
dreesed wright: Csnadlsn rieers. 10%c to 
11%c per Ib.; refr|g'f*lnr *ïe,v ^ ^cr In. 
filitrp. triow. tie to 12c per 15» lam*», i3c, 
ch ewed wglgllt-

ÛREVILLE&C0., 1 *5 75E "oiy. 0 so02 No.' 2 .6 <X>
emî.............. 1 00

Hmy end Strew—
Hoy, per ton ........... ..
Hfraw, lotyjte, prr ton ... 6 00 
Straw, sbeaf, per ton ------10 00

Frelt» end Vegeteblen— , London, Dec. 13.—Three nerw dally
l’olaiora, per bag .............. *0 75 te $0 80 uernUnm fomnenr I ncover gome newepaperg will appear In London goon.
Afrilc», per Mil ..................... 0 to I 78 «round. William T. fitoad I* being eloquently

..............2£i’ appealed to to abandon his project of
Brela, per ÿeck 0 16 . . Mr- W. H. Oreene of Marquette last having hi* forthcoming paper dletrlbut-

SSSr”dlw.rVS, IS, week,penttbreedeyeat theHerm,na ^o».Celery, per im.........................0 3ft 0 ITi Mining Company'» property and ln hie r;r0pi,[r propose to publish a penny
Trrolp». per bag 0 » 0 4o report to tbe company he elates tha-t; Muetrated everting paper with a capl«
Ve.ri.hle marrow, do,. .. 0 30 0 50 J * hls expectation». He lal of $2..W,0f«. T. P. O'Connor.

Poultry— ___ found There fifteen men at work and M P.. ha# completed arrangement* to
ftSiÏÏJiïZff*'*» to 1 *1 M Se rogdbed tor the railroad well Onto bring out a n«w half-penny morning 

Tnra/r. nre' ST " 6 It 0 17 completion. - WMir- ,n wl,l< h ,lght Ufrrature and
O-cra^beMh. 0 00 8 io . ni regard to the mine, he writes: gossip will be the principal feature».

Delry Prodnee— ..“If the vein that they are working
Butter, Ib. rolls......................to 20 to to 25 j continue» to Improve, ae he think» It
Eggs, new laid ......................  0 37% 0 40 w||i with the wonderful richness of
Egg», held................................ 0 23 0 25 tbe ere> he believe# that with a little

Freeh Meets— more work on the large vein the com-
Bref, forequarters, ewt. ..$4 *0 to $5,50 pany can prove that they have an im-
ÏÏ&ffflSrZZ .‘Z. /.Ig Â $ me- - body, 

fipring tsmtis, d's'd, cwt.
Veal, carcase, ewt. 
l/ressed bog*, cwt. ..

farm rRonrcn wholesale.

7%8% LIMITED,
Member» Standard Stock end Mining

Exchange)

12 King Street Eeet, Toronto.
Telephone 466.

W M
list 1 19
K3I 156 THREE NEW PAPER*.Knlrvlcw Corpora tlon.

Meter*, fox A Uoe* say rc Near Falraew 
ferpurntloa: The tifilnwlag I» a copy of a 
l<l|cr r«i4vs,l from the »eçr«*nry on the 
nil Inst., and I» the asori autLfa-f'ry »(•*• 
»e have ever re el veil, sa it I» pr»,f of 
Inti eased vainc» In depth. The winze re
ferred to la between the 400 sud 30U foot 
hvcls:

77% 7(1 RICH ORBlio12.',
/ ed-7

im ibfi
ând'p 76% 73

HAVE YOU SEEN
thu new book

« A Pointer on StocKe ” I

J

10 74%
1 DO YOU KNOW

hew to speculate without margin
girl* and to have It done by 
Instead. The owner» of The33

Ll Falrrlew, Nov. 39, 1003, 
Dear Mr. Ruseell,—We dll a (title ■•root- 

cutting In the winze In order to get out 
of (but trip, and here commenced to raise 
to ihc 3(io root level »o a» to connect dlrci t 
with (he arxi *M< where we will conne.t 
(he «-«Ida. We gat lev, good ore ,n g few 
feet, es yon will me front the assay, be 
low of samples taken by our Mr, Owtcn- 
|,Wg: fit re* I, of acrid mineral, 8 Inches 
wide, $117 50 per ton; streak thr-rt fepI 
wide, $80.5(1 per ten: sample aero*. 8 feet, 
fUJSC per ton; sample vrea. $ feet, $4.73 
per ton. 'Hie first two rumple» are err 
high, and probably f-ontafncil conwderable 
free gold, which account* for Ihc value*. 
Your* truly, (filgned). T D. lTckurJ.

?.721%

"67%
198%
160

195
7

It wilt toll you. Write for it.
*. C. BROWN ax CO.

Standard Stock Exchange. ToaoarO* CIXITHIIO HOUSE lll'RNED.

Owen Found, Dec- 13.—This morning 
about 2 o'clock fire wa* discovered In 
Mncberg A ffo.'g clothing hour**, re
cently removed here from the Hr*,, The 
place burned fiercely and the *tock 
la practically destroyed. Vlnebgfg A 
fo. estimate their lose at $12,(*Xl In- 
*ured In Quegn's of Montreal for $0000. 
I»»s on building about $500, covered 
by Insurance.

2u6 i

B
lit I 1

0.
HAVE YOUPiilp fi no 7 09

. 7 59 9 to

.6 5» 7 00I 132 TOOK ALL THE MONET.Price of Oil.
rutlburg, Dec. 12 -4*1 clow.il at 11.90,

Cotton Market.
The fluctuation» In eutiw future, on the 

>cw Yrrk Cotton Exchange te-Js/ were a* 
follow»:

IT
followod our advtce on the ^took Jl 
Mart et ? On November *Kth we »«- «
^‘o'.Tntr ".iris

Rrx:k Island in there winning. The 
prices of the*#; *t/x?k* have riaen from'1 
1 to 6 point* since that date.

New York. Dec. 13.—Among the pas
sengers who arrived on board the 
steamer Foxball from Porto Flatla, Fan 
Doffiingo, was Emilia Valelon, a yomg 
man, who snys he I» a brother-ln-lnw
of President Jlmlnez. the new ruler ef Toledo, O-, Dec. 13. — Mice Hattie 
Han Domingo. Valelon eayg Ihat tbe oile* and A. C. Norrle of Rockford 
deposed President. Woe y Oil, went ju,, Were married yewto day b alde (hé 
to Porto Rico and took wllh him $200,- |/cr at Che Irrldc» mother at Il wllng 
000, all the money in the hands of the Green, O.. Jue.t frlor to th- funra-al 
former government. service. The m/.ther woe killed 1,;-t

M(«iday by a stone thrown fr,on a blacit.

IS*

Hay, h»leil. c»r lot*, Ion..$9 09 to *9 59 
fitraw, Veled, <ar Iota, ten.. 5 to 6 75 

Open. High. Low. Clrae. Dirawd hogs, rar l<'t*
......... 11-07 12.15 ll.c7 12.08 '
.,..12.14 12 28 12,12 12.14 2”'ipr, <*12' r 1 •

::::SS 85 US U$ K:SU5,:
$$ ;r.S8 85 88 88 : 'ki«<7t, fulfill rlo*f(1 quiH; ttiM-llIttg up £*2; jf/ ^
land», 12.43; mlddlng gidf, 1^70. Bole. 5^*47»^^»; ;; ;;

""nr- ^ Ifi-.civ»'. per pair............
( hlrken/i, per pair ..
Hru.cy, per tb..............
lloney, sections, each

I
MAHHIED AT MOTHER'S BIER,

. 6 toers !i0 -I)I ire. . 
Jim, . 
Mih. 
May .

Mfi . 9 17 

’il',:'roliriO « 9 17 OUR MARKfT LETTERS•*red for tin-
U
fi22

*11 r,n. I«'
are Invaluable. You need them. 
We mall them FREE each day upon 
request. Write for our booklet,

"WALL STREET'S OPPORTUIITIES"
It explains market methods

JAMES SCO. and brokers

0 14 ) 1»t#rf 0 20 0 22
136 ti T7ÎA Jo

SHOT MOTUn AS BtllGLAR,.o ft nurts of tii4‘Kf» Mhnr<*M. Th#* *ii*pl#4<m arou*#vl 
will rtrter <onfl#!cnt buying and 1* not un- 
«Vir to provoke %*nmt *#*11111*, and on 'this 
••Pp#«ihlon lower ptU'ta tor tbe wtovk may 
N looked for To *<mto 4»xtrnt th#* ronfl- 
eyof-ri lu c i». u ha* i,f.pn *lmk#*n hy the 
gjnd<>ni v to a falling off ;n frhfflr rorelpf*.

mi'(.,m.,,vr,rerecc,ln‘^,l.n,lrire.'a ,'oTl I^wmS "thî

vecd Ihn.c'<*f (he nreaeni -car flood aup- recci|pv ^|' |be nrarkct V r'qsfm of k'iow- qdij ut pref
port I» ««Id t„ |.o forthcoming for Ilie «fo k ''dee lh”V T-.’v' î vülv^Va .h.!^-vw do.. 2nd pref
»t around proaent level*, but (he Incentive ?var.VL2i._,rih«* fh. ai. arn.îll jl,!!! HI. Central
tor, specniailve advance baa been lov(. and La'|/hV,l"l',nh' 're-dividend on a ataman N w....................
8*»e ii'rraren’î^the' MhVc”to<’foiiowMiny ”"> îLilh. snd th, failure Æ Iren and ; * \ C' ""

Inaugurated "upvTard movement. The ro fVT^de toj^mv the Impr.oremcot wkfeb \
■Organization plan In Dominion <'o»l «nd h ToldTri.'hütv vilement «t.ow» c«h.ff Aldüeeo .... 

gfjterlls p.(-«ng Info, opprailmi wlihoul any k rialement wa» about 00 had ^ _
> ilfflenltr, hut exfept far a rumored relire- been expected. _____ c p' K..............

•c-rir of (he nre*-’"’ bouda and preferred Won
Mock agslnat lb# latter cunrony. (here are McMillan A Maguire received tbe follow. *-.n ^
■a new ilevelopmciii* except perhaps a fog from New York after the close : fleurer oref
prospect of lesrf ne*l demand for (be mp Further raiding by (he hear clement to- •" , WWfW
pin of the fiydney irgnre. Holders Of Coal day was effective In depressing Penn.yl- n * '■:.............. ti,z.................
•re patiently «wall ng the snnouncement of van's, toward which (heir .ffort* were con- . £ K ...... kc.w 1d.W 14)9%
• d/vl.lend, which baa now ( host ac-nmii- centrstM. Inf-reel being Iransferred from L * I». ■■ ■ - " " * * .
Uted two q.iirlera, but of this Ibe dlreet- V. fi.. fitrel preferred rh a erring of (here *””*” x ' ! " . '
W1 ar, pot yet miking a ria'tqnenf. 'The two Issue, l« for (he purpose of eorerlng :!xlvL(fie ' "tot* ' 01% $1%
Internal affairs of I,,eh (hew companies large .hrrt crmmllmen s In oiber parts of M'ç 1 ™............ IC*... *' el*
rintvM he regarded s, sat sfaeiory from an (he insrkel. The effect Is not a* pronounc'd Pan Fjan l*eo 
Intewor's siniidpefint, and the lnaci|v|ly m it wss (he lari time. There I* a big In- <*•.. xnne ....
I» Hie aioeks la placed to thi* apprehension, vraiment absorj.il m, both forrige and do- *• ». Ma1 ■ •• 
iurrrnt oaf aid. fàctors ar* of a favorable inertia, with whldb to contend. Excellent do., pre* ...

0 809 (!0 
0 43

. _ „ „__ ____ . MuliM-k <Tuh To-Mulre.
M'Keeeport, Pe., Dec13. Hra finrnh ^ Mu|/y,k <-qut, wlll hold lh,lr p,,,,.

.............. ..... ...................... I HRHrSr BErar

Hide» No. 1 eteera.Insp'Fd.BO to te $....
Hid*». No. 2 steer».Inap't'd. 9 07 .... 
llldra. No. 1. Inspected .... fi 07% ....
Hld«. Nn. 2. Ineperted .... 9 to% ....
Calfskins. No. 1. selected .. 0 to 
Calfskins No. 2, «elected .. 9 «
7 e»ron* (dairies!, eaeb .... 0 80 
Lambskins end prit» ....
Wool, flseee..............
Wool, nn washed ..
Tallow, rendered ..

t CO..
llted.

Open High. Low. < trae. 
.. 7b% 76% 78 76%
.". '73% '74% '73% '74% 
... 846; 33% 34Y, 35
.. 13% 18

9 70
WILL APPEAL TO TORONTO,

Windsor, Dec. 12.—The four ho'ri- 
keepers, I»ul* Ferrari, Louie Nantil*. 
Emile Lappan end Joseph Menard of 
Bandwlch. Bast Township, who were 
recently fined eixty dollars each for 
selling liquor to Indians, have been 
given until next Faturdny In which to 
pay their fines. The four men may 
carry the matter before the Lib-ral 
leaders at Toronto, hoping that politi
cal Influence will sidetrack the convic
tions before next Saturday.

0 do6 06
0 12% 0 IS

A large nt- 
T. C. Rr bi

notic, K.C.. will a/ldmw the me; ting 
r,n"The Monroe Doctrine."

15% ...
Buildings.

or on to.MS»
20% 2P% 29% ...
(17% 67w, «7% ... 
49% 50 49% ...

128 128%

VEBS To-Mgkt et Association Hell.
"Uncle Tom'»Ireland Brothys'

Obin” end "Fairyland," which opens 
a five nights' engagement atAsre- 
elation Halt, commencing to-nlrht, with 
rr.allnees <m Tuesday, Thursday and 

I’li Faturdey, arrived In the city this morn- 
2 ll Ing from Ottowa. where they have been 

whowlng to capacity house* at the 
Grand Opera House all last week, and 

Hew Teek Orel, and Prednee. The Ottawa VT000nem\«of the aUrac-
Nrw York. Dee. 1^- Flour—R.e.lpts, 41- tton to rahIhûndera™JriU

y” barrels: «port*. 10.121 barreÿ: rales. The bend of the 48th HtgMnnders wlU 
reno «..rfels: neglected, hnt etesdv Rye be present to provide an excellent pro- 
flor r Firm Bnckwbea*-Ffesdr. Conimeel gram of music. There has already been 
- IW1. Bye—Dnlri n«riey-Fte»dr.Wlie»4-- , igr,e demand for seat» «id at the 
Reerints. 14/23, bushel.: _ 'iborfs to.tod ,jer price» charged Association 
hsritelr, Mira i.m.oonittdfio ffnran. *^11 sheuldhave tell house* at each

*ud 128% 120 

iie i 18% iiiii iii%
29% 2.-36, 23% ...
fit «1% <11 «%
(16 ... 07% 67%
02% ...

118% ...

ihves 
I -oitahl.
bu,$»-* STOCKS, GRAIN AND OTTONft liftunited, trj ft 1ft We execute orders in mil N. Y. »*ocks in lot^of 10 bh«re« and upwards upon 

» fire-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-poiet margin snd oee-eiiteenth commission ; cotton on rnergin of ll.OT 
t*,r bale, eonimisrion $5 per hundrml bales. Direct wire» to Chicago, New 
York, Boston sod Montreal. Correspondence invited.

116% 118% 9 90
. 0 04% 0 OB

DilûC CherahOfoMeâtfonyjforues st,h. HMRsJfeSWI!®

ISSSSStisflBEM
Dr. Chase*» Ointment

71%

McMillan & Maguire 8,M««SoTrMt.w5S’*
KIHOBTOH l Exchange Chamber., Brock»

Let,
,-et. S»v* 

Irn[vated «r

PBTHRBORO ; til l* Huetir fit.

»•# # * *i

>
; ■>

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King at. W. Phone M 4464 961

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Private wirsa Correspondence Invited
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DECEMBER 14 1903
ttte TORONTO "WORLDMONDAY MORNING8

SIMPSON■*
J, OOMPANY.

uMm[rare nus sins THET

MONDAY. DEO. 14U. U. FUDODR, Président : J. WOOD. Maesger.Mayor Chisholm Points Out How 
Figures Can Sometimes Give 

a Wrong Inference.
No Absolute Cure Yet, But Several 

Cases Are Making Promising 
Progress.

Store Closes at 5.30C *
VVVVV^VW^VWV^VVVW

- fleering §ale of Overcoats.
$10 to $17 Overcoats for $6 00.

tt'T’HE apparel oft proclaims the 
1 man,” and gifts give evidence of 

and discretion of the giver.
DEATH OF DAVID M. ANDERSON' m

VLondon, Dec. 13.-8ome of the more 
•encailonal paper» here reported during 
the week that several patient» at Char- 

Hospital had been cured ot 

by the u«e ot radium.
that, continuou» experiment»

r<the taste
That is why we wish to point out to you 
that a fur garment—Stole, Ruff, Jacket, 
Muff or Caperine—is absolutely the best 
present you could select.

For that reason also we have gone 
end of trouble to have our Xmas

We have told you so often about the ad van ,;e* of 
the Men’s Store that it sounds 

redundant to say

Beet Toronto Tow* Coiaoll Moots 
To.aight_.Sewo Front the 

Couty,
V * s m■ log Cross 

cancer
almost
again we sell the cream of 
the ready-to-wear Clothing as 
produced in Canada.

Further than that—we 
discount the market over and f ft

again. To-morrow it’s 
Overcoats. We’ve cleared out £**■ 
a manufacturer’s whole stock j ftk&l 
on hand and can give vou|:Mk« 
such values that it is safe to

haven’t seen the like %

k
\N V*) The

Toronto Junction, Dec. 18.—David M. 
Anderson, » past master of MJmico 
Lodge, A., F.- and A M-, died very 
suddenly this morning from blood pois
oning. On Friday his arm showed un- 
nilstaken signs of blood poisoning, ti
the there did not appear to hdve been 
any scratch. It spread rapidly thru 
his system, and death ended bis suffer
ings, to-day. Mr. Anderson was a well- 
known farmer at Islington, and leaves 
a wife and seven children. An emerg- ! 

eucy meeting of Mknlco Lodge hae been 
called for 12.30 on Tuesday at the 

lodge rooms, 
brethren will proceed to his late resi
dence and follow the remains to their 
last testing place at Humbervale Ceme
tery.

; Clifford Helyer, • an eight-year-old 
boy soprano, has been chosen to sing In 
Massey Hall on New Year'# morning 
at the Methodist Sunday Schools muss 
meeting.

Tne statutory session of the Town 
Council wllf be held on Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. The treasurer's 
financial statement will be submitted, 
and the finances of the year will be 
closed.

Kev. T. B. E. Shore, pastor of Au- 
Methodlst Church, Is

facts are .
in this direction are being carried on. 
and that several cases are making 
promising progress, but no absolute 

has yet been effected. Hopes are 
female patient

i

:Ü!'U
to no
display better than anything yet attempt
ed by us. We have taken chances on 
your appreciating these high-class goods 
bv spending a heap of money in New 
York, London and Paris on furs we 
could not secure in Canada.

Mole Skin, Russian Sable, Royal 
Ermine, Chinchilla, Mùffs, Caperines, 
Long and Short Scarfs and in

Some Parisian Stoics of Mole Skin,
inlaid with Roval Ermine—select in quality and unique in

as it would pay you to

.; cure
j entertained that one 
I «ulïerlng from rhodent ulcer has been 
i ,0 much benefited that complete recov- 
! try will follow. Eleven cases are un

der treatment at the cancer hospital In 
Fulham-road.

Too Early to Predict. 
Radium hae effected changes

but apeclallsts who have 
It is too early yet

. SI over
a ir

/
4

In sur- i
say you 
this winter.
Great Clearing Sale of Men’s 

Overcoats, a Manufacturera 
Entire Stock of Winter 

Overcoats, Ranging in 
Price from $10 to 

$17, to Clear 
Tuesday at 

$6 93.

The lot con lists of black and Ox
ford oho riots, black thibets, vicunas 
and montinacs, there are thtee differ
ent styles in the lot—the swagger, 
Raglanetto, Paletot or Newmarket, 
also the more conservative loose 
Chesterfield with square pockets, all 
well lined and tailored, some lined 
throughout with »ilk, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular 8.60, 10.00, 12.60, 14.00,
15.00 and 17.00, on sal# Tuas- f* 
day at

; I face cancer*.
' to*gîvèn«n opinion a* to ultimate re- 
: aults. Medical men strongly deprecate 
! r,remature announcements of cures.

owing to the false hope» thus aroused.
I Much importunée has been attached 
I to a lecture delivered by Henry Morris. 

F.K.C.8., at the Royal College of bur
geons Wednesday.

Mr. Morris is the chairman of the 
Cancer Investigation Committee of 
Middlesex Hospital and an acknowl
edged authority on the subject. In his 
lecture, which was entitled "Cancer and 
Its Origin." Mr. Morris asserted that 
during the last ‘en or fifteen years can
cer research had been too exclusively 
directed to microbes and too little to 
cancer agencies, which were Invariably 
unconditional- The cause of cancer had 
not yet been properly Investigated.

He compared the arguments for the 
germ theory as against the microbe 
theory. The former, he said, was more 
consistent than any other which had 
been advocated to account for 
cause of cancer. It was tn reality the 
only hypothesis In accordance with 
known facts. Up to the present time | 
the microbe theory bad not advanced 

j knowledge one iota.
I Mr. Morris concluded with the slgnlfl- 
! cant statement that tumor germs had 
convinced those engaged In the research 
of the local origin of cancer and of 
Its comparative curability when the dis
ease was removed early and! com
pletely.

During the course of his lecture Mr. 
Morris laid stress on the pernicious in
fluence of the clay pipe and the de
cayed tooth In promoting cancer.

Christo.a. Joys Score*.
_ ______-, . _ The Lancet, which prints Dr. Morris’

A cnerial brewing of “EAST KENT’ Alff and Stout— lecture In full, does not refer to It edl-special urcwiug v. torially, tout Instead prints a doleful
dmittedlv the finest brand made m Canada—ia now ready lor, warning anent Christmas entertain-

7 , j  , men is and their dangers. It fulminates
the Christmas trade. The brew consists Of 5°0° dozen, and against the practice, common enough

J In Yuletlde theatricals, of dressing up 
those desiring an unusuailv'fine glass of aie or stout would do aduita and children in cotton wool. in-

. _. , > ,_______ • tending to represent snow, without the
well to order early. There will be no advance in price. least regard being paid to the ready

“ EAST KENT” is delivered everywhere. ZtZZT/v°rLXm?Z*&rt.
from coming hi contact with the naked 
flame.

Celluloid ornaments and toys likewise 
are anathematized by The Lancet, 
which further sounds a note of warn
ing to the danger which lurks In the 
painted doll which may be pigmented 
•with poison, while colored candle* on 
the Christmas tree, It adds, have been 
known to be the source of arsenical 
poisoning, and kWeet» even may not Be 
above suspicion.

r sets. F"Z->Lambton Mills. The
The average man is a poor, shooper. When it comes 

to planning Christmas things he is “all at sea.
We make it easv and safe for voit by having just the 

kind of Furs the ladies most admire. Everything good, 
and stylish, and absolutely reliable- You run no possible 
risk in buying here.

Such furs as these arc in big demand for gifts :

I

fashion—just such a rich garment
present your wife or sister. ... ,

Alaska Seal Jacket, with facings ard trimmings of 
different furs, such as Russian or Hudson Bay Sable, 
Ermine, Mink or Chinchilla.

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain or 
lapels of Sable, Mi*k or Chinchilla.

Write for our catalogue, and if you don t see what you 
want there send us particulars and we will quote you prices.

Ol
> 1 i

HEN’S FUR SETSSCARFS, STOLES 
and MUFFS

with collars and M
*Collar, Cap and Gauntlets

Id Persian Lamb er Otter.

Extra Light Weight Cap*
Id Seal or Mink.

The emphasis ol this bdsinesi is style as well as 
quality. Some people overlook the stvlc idea 

that’s why you see so many old-fashioned Furs.
If you want ordinary styles, there are plenty of these

I ■
. «i]In Randan Sable, Hudson Bay 

Sable, Canadian Mink, Fox in 
Alaska and

0;
'

l,i.all varieties,
Western Ssble, etc., etc.

nette-etreet
preaching in St. James' Church, Mont
real, to-day. His pulpit here was oc
cupied by Rev. Dr. Hough and Rev.
Dr. Cbown.

Rev. Dr- Chown addressed a fair- 
sized audience In James’ Hall this af
ternoon upon temperance, under the 
auspices of the Citizens' League. Sev
eral similar meetings will be held be
fore the vote on local option 1» taken.

Forty-six car loads of live stock 
were received st the Union Stock Yards 
to-day for Tuesday’s market.

Three hundred men in the C.P.R.
! shops were given a holiday on Sat'ir- 
' day. They will not receive any pay 
for the day, and the company will save 
a few hundred dollar* by Its action.
Usually the men are laid off for a 
short time before Christmas, but this 

. year they have been steadily employed 
Narbonne, widely known among anti- nnd have put |n a iot 0f overtime. Th»y 
quarterns, whose home at 71 Essex- will all be at work again.»to-morrow, 
i a reel, built previous to 1*180. and pre- Bradford Lodge . S.O.E.j Lambton 
served on II* original lines. Is of great Mills, will tit undo- these «fleers next 
historic Interest, was attacked by a year: W.P., W. Clayton; V P., Bro- 
housphn»akrr early to-day and beaten Chard; chaplain, B. Whlteworth; »**•-- 
into Insensibility. Her condition Is cri- retary, H. Phillips; treasurer, J.
HWI. Mira Narbonne 1* 80 years old, Ashman; guard*. 1. Gilson, J. w.

“There 1* only one unmarried wo- lyt ^iderutole mean*. Whitworth, H. Phillips, C. Chapman,
man amohg all I have met who didn’t eide* a house full of valuatole antiques D. Vaughan; physician, Dr. E. Bull, 
try to marry me," said the general and curloeMIe*. Mayor Chisholm takes exception to

, ..  .................... . Early to-day ««he was awaken-d by a the manner In which reference ws
sarcastically to his frl.nd- That burglar. »h* screamed and the burg- made In The World of the 3rd Instr 
Miss Mtanle Tracey, the American ,0T .-m-vi-vl.-rl Ids fingers Into her mouth, to the expenditure of the Council of

In a frenzy of fear Miss Narboune tit the present year. He say* that, nltho 
the finger* unrtll the bl<x*d spattered the increase In the amount of money 
Upon her face. With his free band the collected this year for all purposes cx- 
Intnider than peunded the woaran’s ceed* the amount collected last year by 
face until It was a mass of bruts»*, almost $1800, as stilted, yet It I» not 
Koine hours later she revived sufficient- true that the Council « this year has 
|y to arou-e the neighbor*. Nothing spent that much more, anil for the fol- 
v.as stolen from the house- lowing reasons. In the first place the

* ------------- amount mentioned above Includes an

DIDN'T SAY "YOU CAN SEARCH ME,”
t.,..

With rirnsteons Effect. tjon. It also Includes an increase of
#1413.31 made by the Collegiate Insti
tute Board- Then, again, according to 

and Isaac. Pollard, 8a Chestnut-street, the terms of settlement made some six 
work <n a tailor shop at 18 Huron- years ago, during period of depression, 
si reel. On Saturday afternoon they with the holders of town debentures, 
and some fellow employee, when their there was this year to pay #.id„S._., 
daily toll was over, start d In to have more interest on account of the town „
« good time III order to do the trick debt than has been paid since Alfred Roffev died very eudden-
c omsnically. they sent mit for a keg settlement was made. Added to 1h » Mr»-AHt^^iffey died very^sud ^
Of beer, which they made k-kx! use of. some $3***1 which the Council of this a^er ^l^e Hatunwy. ine 
When time foi adjournment came, year has paid on account of the sys- d *e.j* d had been 111 f r » »l 
Ik. v Pollard caus d a mmtIon by tem of electric street lighting, which t M
ftating thaï he had been rotobed of His whs Installed by the Council of last complicated her illness, 
week's earning*. #0.50. II was decided year, and It brings the amount down 
thaï every on ■ - Imuld be searched.. less than #6<***, and when It 1* re-
Wh.-n the ■-sphering party reached mem be red that the Council of last year 
Hla. klock lie Wile seen to drop a .<> realized #5351.56 from the sale of pro- 
Irill. Detective Mack le made a fur- |Wrty, while the present Council sold 
Unir * arch and fmind the other #1 •<*>. none, It I» quite apparent, that, so fur 
Placklo. k will appear In court this from increasing the expenditure the 
morning. igesent Council has actually reduced

: the controllable expenditure by some 
hundreds of dollars. Mayor Chisholm 
also points out the fact that the amount 
of back taxes to be collected during 
the present year was considerably less 
than previous years. He thinks the 
lax rate will be greatly reduced -,'Xt

- ».
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COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREET».
• aSee Yonge St. Windew.I I <-rstoret.
K<

J. W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO. ' gvl
l‘U

1 Jir.]y\en’s Batl1 J^obes.
A great comfort and a great 1 

R convenience. Bachelor# in apart-II 
ments, hotels and boarding houses I 
find them particularly so. You can II 
find what you want here in the II 
Men’s Store. It won’t cost a lot toll 
equip a man for a bathing pilgrim- I 
age through the corridors of his II 
hotel if you come to the Men’s I 
Store. 11

84-86 Yonge Street VUI
vje

. f;

. li-.t
ATTAt RED OCTOGENARIAN. ■KITCHENER'S ONLY WOMAN FRIENDi

Burglar Bruts Aged Women to In
sensibility. Hut Strain Nothing.

<?rOnly One of Them All Who Did Not 
Want to Marry Him. la-

potl
anSalem, Mass., Dec- 13—Mise Mary E-London, Dec. 13.—A friend of Lord 

Kitchener who has Juof returned from 
India say* the famous general is as 
much a woman ha tea- as ever. In ’pile 

- of the stories published In Europe and 
America that he was likely to marry 
soon.

SPECIAL XMAS BREW. Jb;;

$
I tlmz

It:i r..H
hut 
fre 
wot4

4
Men's Flue Twilled Bsth Robes, g 

! with raised scroll psitte.ii», heavy 1 
i material, txrown. red and blue I 
I grounds, with black raised scroll I

Men's Imported Turkish Cloth Tureitov". !f!‘ ' - 1

Bath Robes, in Ugh* and de-rk <-»l- jrln#. imported lîlderdown 1
ore. girdle to match, we.l a KQ Rath mca preily dark coloring» 
made, Tuesday, special .... ~ “w <n rk*ck* ai.d patterns, grey »nd red,

« » a_ War-k awl wh.te, and b.ue 
Men'» F1n* Imported Tur.klrh and |prey# np^ Uil f*day .

Cloth Bath Robes, nestt stripes and Imported Eiderdown Bath '
scroll patterns, light and dark, ftllr Jtohes, heavy material, In tan and i 
or*, girdle to match. Tues- -J tin while, girdle y / DÛ j
day, rpeclal, $U and ................ JJ finished, special fuesday.... .1

Men's Turkish Cloth Bath Holies,

neat stripes, nicely finished, 9 75 
girdle, special Tuesdey ....*•

ft
" n,
tinv singer.”

Miss Tracey met General Kitchener 
several year* ago, when he wa* sta
tioned at Cairo, where she was sing
ing grand opera. It wa* at the be
ginning of the mad feminine campaign 
for the noted man's heart, and he 
swore long and loudly against all -vo- 
manklnd.

But he was much struck by Miss 
Tracey's unassuming, simple manners 

society, no less than by her beaull- 
volcc. When «he declined to re

ceive a casket of Jewels certain young 
men of Cairo offered her. Lord Kron
en er sought an Introduction, and -f»ve 
several dinner* In her honor during 
the Cairo season. He was further 
pleased to discover she was not ad
vertising the fact of hi* al tentions, 
but took It In the spirit It was given, 
which did not Incline to marriage.

In London last year, when Lord 
Kitchener was at. home, Miss Tracey 
Was giving a series of convert* there, 
end he went out of his way to he 
agreeable to her and tried to Induce 
her to go to India on a concert tour.

Hhe Is a New York girl and belongs 
to the aristocratic Lorlllard-Spencer 
family.

Her relatives made strenuous objec
tions when she chose a musical career, 
end for that reason h»r chief Irlumpns 
have been won In Europe.

T. H. GEORGE, 709 YONGE 8T. PHONE NORTH 100 frfl
Wbi

importer Of fin. ^1»-sndLlquor.^ AlUtind. of Natir. Wines. to
1ft!

«WTÏ

irtootf]U. iDR. W. M. GRAHAM, **tfe‘SJ0$¥Swtwmt
No. I Clarence Square, eor. gpadlna Avenue, Toronto, Canada 

tr. at» Chronic Diseases end makes a H perlait/ < t Skin Disease# 
such as PIMPLES, ULCEKH, ETC., Etc. _

Private Diseases, as I id potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bod after effects.

Diseases or Woke*—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcsa, and all displacements of the womb 

OrriCE Horns—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. nundays, 1 to 8 p. m.

ne#*
prfr
Just 
pnor 
in «G0; z,'z' PET MICE FOR WOMEN. If»-
Ffh

(toorge Blacklock, fi<$7 Duffertn-»tres*f HujVlen’* $25 00 F«r Coats’ $17 00.rslt Ses In London Overcome# 
Aversion to Rodent*.

Brio
uni

Black China dog—20 of them. Splendid driving 
Coats. Special Men’s Store value, too. Com; in and 
see the Men’» Furs to-morrow in the Men'» Store.

20 Men’s Fur Costs, utile from selected black Chins | 
dog skins, 60 inches long, deep collars, best twill liriings,. 1^,00 
worth 25.00, Tuesday..........................................................................)

TnLondon, Dec, 13.—The aversion which
Mr. Reed's pulpit at St. John'# Church, MnUCV 11 ,ee wanr' ** borrow ' most women have for-rats and mice fs 

mUNtY piano., <OT«SBl!>'h*rae/Ksn* w«" known, and the fact that rodents 
'"litonK cnll and we u«. We arc becoming popular with the fair 

Xn will idvance you anysmouat 
| II from 81» up wmeday asyoe 
I V h pin y lot <t. -liom-y can wt 

paid In fall at any time, er In 
.lx er twelve monthly pay
ment* te eu.t borrower. We 
hare an entirely new plea of 
lending, fell end get ear 

jrma. Phone—Main «ZW.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAWg.v

Room 10. Lawler Building, d King Sc. W

sex as pels creates no little surprise, 
Not only to this really the case, but a 
mouse club has been formed with a 
membership of more than 200, princi
pally ladles. The points of the prlz*d 
vermin are laid down with all the 
nicety of kennel club rules.

W. Massey of Poplar, who 1# secre
tary of the club, Is the author of a 
most exhaustive book on the treatment 
and breeding of mice, and to now bus 
fly engaged In preparing tor publica
tion The Mouse Journal.

Two ahows were-held thto we«k, at 
one of which the exhibits numbered 
several hundred. They were of vnr- 

___ .loue colors, but the tortoiseshell -ire
H»dfnrd Vi Dec 13—On applies- th« ni°»t valuable, and It to aald Ihit 
Bedford, Pd., Dei.- 13-9» B nothing short of fût* would buy a, goo1

tlon of E. E. Stevens for sundry vrc.ll opei-imen.
tors and J. M. Reynolds for the Hitx- j Among well-known women who have 

KIIearners, , Furnace fompany William luiiid- adopted this peculiar mice hobby areImportant meellng, of ihe East York Ear- lon Wn „„ Hon. Mise Grlrnston and Miss Angela
mers' ami Wimien'* /n*tlinlee will he held er and Charles H. Kcott have been Hp- r:ockburn Idckenson. nieces of Lord
in E/ll.-iimere on Tu.slny afternoon, Th» pointed receivers of the Sexton Fur- Lond<whorough while mi*« m r v- 
tnihji't of the culture if the angnr heet will na,,e Co llt Hnxton, Pa., The property m GhJiEni,*„ u i \v. ' N I
he discussed by the farmers, while the lu- ten large blast furnaces W , ' °* f heltenham Is one of the most
die. will meet at the home of Mrs. Forfar ,„n* „f ulr Iro-, onlhuelostlc rat fancier*, and her <x-

d di.cii*» the aubjeit of "Home Enter *'jh a capacity of - ** t un I p g hlbltg last week gained many awards.
tif1niii.nl •• The beef sugar qsee Ion will dully at Kaxton ore and coal mluea In 
be Introduced |,y Mr Paftcrsoo, The sub- Bedford and Huntington Counties nnd 
Jen l. n live one with benrlx.ro farmers, the valley Iron mills at Coatesvlllc, 
snd will doetdless "prove most Interesting c.mmrlsln 
ou.l Instructive, A cordial invitation I* ex
tended to all to allend these meeting»,

#

I'roiLOAN i InNorway.
Norway Conservative Association 

No. 1 Division will meet In the school- 
house. Norway, Monday, 14th Inst., at 
8 p m., to eject delegatee to the con
vention.

Kno
readSO Children's Iceland Lamb Kur 1 i«0 Men/* Fur Collars, made ad- 

Jimtable, to bution mi coat, In Cato*. Dominion end wedge rti ipe, 
bcaverlzed nutria, electric seal nnd splendid cup for amnll boy or girl, 
aatrachan, Tuesday, spe- q QQ regular price H -.iO.Tues-

1 A.:
Q.

prov
Q.

dal ....
Woburn.

'Hie annual meeting of the Hcarboro Town 
ship Liberal *'oiiaemillve Ak»o. lallon will 
be held at Woburn op Friday, Dec. 18, at 
2 p.ui In adddtlhffi to Ihe annual election 
of .dricera, Ihe selection of del-galea to Ihe 
Outro York federal ixonlnation will take 
place, t'dtelher with o,her Important buri
nons On* or more prominent aiu-akcre from 
Toronto, |t l* expeded. will be present. A 
general rally of the Uberal-Conw-rra vis 
of M.-arboro I* requealeil on this occasion.

i I . i>#»U1
AT MERCY OF THE WAVES. t InRECEIVER FOR IRON MILLS.ROOT CAUSED A SCARE. Q

$^.50 and $4.50 Umbrellas, $2-50. >'KK
Wc 

• hi

Menominee Itrltted Helplessly for 
Hays Till Hepnlre Were Made. Depression in Merkel and dost of 

Material* Censes of Colleger.
Alleged Statement Thai I'.g. Would 

Fight Someone goon Denied.; r We are going to offer a big ‘'special purchaft’’ of 
Umbrellas during the next few day»j and those who 
want Christmas idea# can adopt the Umbrella notion 

profitably* Here ifl the first lot, which we place

W.:I/ondon, Dec 13.- The Atlantic Trans- 
tiAahlngloi,. Dec. 13 W>m*lderab|g p,irl Utu. Menominee, from

comment «», ,ncl h-re t.^d-.y f(ir N>w York. whb-h mit into We.ton

lus* nlghi by the Co-tioio Kc-iety, on, tige acroe*. find that when Stltl m b s and tlfidenfe wL. sent

sr^’T'oTSitiK: b
lirciieNwl 41,111 UH w iubl , on,,. ,:i" look- over I lie ve**el, one wave «inurh- <l*lon ns to whether the cave should fco
txitw »ti the United Si.r, and lug lh» rudder head ami rendering ihe to trial or not.
foreign power The spéculation ihe - ship totally unmanageable. After Ihe Leeds Lodge, No. 4w. Hon# or £-ng- 
T.ort urou- I a* to v hoi rh» Sc l;i.ry < : nn hint romewhat shar'd the cretv land, elected these officer* for next 
had In mind »,1 db - i.,i, i i„-,b,y n|,-|, iv.red v, make temporary ««pairs, year: W.P., W. Webster; I P.. O. 
ll became known thut in- w.-rd ••*., but lh# Memiriln-jC drl'fled et th» mercy Humney; chaplain, A. Harvey; were- 
van a mlaquotatlon tfci ntory H., ,i i f ih<- «c:i for several <lay«, It being hn- t.iry. Thomne Holdsmlth: treasurer,Dr. 
tolrmwdf -tid lo-nlyhl lin: h had nol p. -ibb- I-, sic.-r h-r. and *<• was rharlton; guide», V. Crosshind, A. 
yiredb-ted that a «"• would , ,n. «o..,i, driven back wllhln 5**1 lnllca of *h» Ma-llaby, G. Roberts, R. Wade, A. 
l ilt In hi* ppeech <-f !■•.••• itighi merely hi, Illy Dl ind*. T -mporary repairs Kaxton and D. Hmlth. 
had elated what ho ha* publicly utter- were -venin illy effected -and < ' ipô 
4x1, narm-ly. Iho,l "whig, :!,<• tlnv com. , Lu ,r. a . irl.il to return to ihe near -* Kant T.eeonte.
as we *now It will unite eom time, we pm;. It I i-<T„a-tcd that the pfiesenger* East Toronto, Dec. 13.—The meeting 
tlo not know wh'-n and ..dormi know all well ing . ,*i, .ti . .8. .6 . .H. .6 , .11. .6. .11..
whence, hut wo do know It will come — . _ of the Town Council to-morrow night
so me IItth-: when you l refer,-mg to ho: h I SI Y HORSES BURNED TO DEATH. w III be otic of the most Important «"•»-
the army and navy) are . tiled upon loi ___ rions of the year. Besides the ordl-
4l«f.nd your wuntry. you will to it. ri„. knirkerlmkrr lecCo. nary business, the matter of the street
with mutual helpfulness and comrade-. railway extension will be brought up
ship." , ' ................. ' ’ Damage. f(>p dteclwlon- elro the report' of the

The speech of last night. It was état- I Vll.v,.. *iahl» of Control- *Peelal committee for the extension of 
r-d, wag merely an expre-slon of confi- ' ' . .. . , , the waterworks. This rep ,rt will He
4t»nce that in the event of war the army 1 Burn*, at l*1-* " '■* H chmond »r • t, <,rpat importance, us it I* mainly an 
and navy would co-operate In the de- wa* again visile I by fire. This time account of the want of water and the 
f noe of the country. 1 . I' wa« tiior» r-ih-u* Ilian that which expectation that the town would sup-

n curreI fihout Ihr-e v..x-kriago at the j,\y the want that the people of the 
1 III ■ lime in th» evening The loss districts adjoining the town, that are 

Kidney Biperiroenl. _. There's no Saturday night I* •'Vtlnr'ted at #treiO. pcposwl to be annexed, are anxious to 
l ine for experlm<tiling wh'-a you've which Include* sir h--rse* that w»re annexed. The matter will be ad- 
<]:«. ov<-red that von are n victim f but n-d. Iii vu ml for #V**t. Judivated upon by the leulenant-Oov-
sonx' one form or another of kiln y William Dailey, who. st-tide adjoin- crnor-ln-Councll to-morrow at the 
dl«ea*e Lav hold of the t> itnn-'ti e<l that of Mr. Burns, te ale ■ a lover to .parliament Buildings, and unless the 
that thou-and* hau p'nned their fiilli the am- tint of #15*** HI- lu** consist* town authorities are willing and able 
to and tot* cured quickly irai perm i- of vehicles and merchandise. Hi* prow tv supply the demand for an adequate 
„ .ntly south American Kidney fur/ In* were Insured for sotnai *upply of water, the chances are that
el..,,1.]. pre-eminent In tic world of '(I,,. .- wa* a small fire yesterday in th,: opposition to the annexation of the 
nxdlcin» is the kidney sufferor's truest Gc./rge Lawrence'* bake-shop M t’çnl- territory proposed to be annexed will

Damage wa* very bit.e. p0 etrong enough to delay the matter
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very 
at $2.50 apiece.

!
184 only Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, lbs covers are be*.t 

gloria, taffetas and twill silks, best of tubular steel frames, the bandies 
are splendidly sisorted in horn, pearl, Dresden aim, natural wood* in 
Congo snd boxwood, hardly any two silks in the lot, th# regu- a r« 
Ur pries is 3.50 and 4.60 each, special Tuesday......................... .. a.0U

an

TRAIN DERAILED.

Madrid, Dec. 13.—The collapse of an 
embankment near Cordova to-day de
railed h train, killing fourteen portions 
and Injuring many others.

ng 500 acres at an original 
#1,000,000. The receivers will 

Th# depression In
cost of
operate the plant.
the Iron market, the high cost of ma-

______  1 criais, and some unprofitable invent-
Christiania. Norway. Dec. 12,-The N-c-- ment* caused the embarrassment, but 

wglan Author*' A»*.,elation hae pssseal s It to expected that all creditors will be 
re«<>liif|«r In favor of concluding ut crqiy- paid |u full, 
right agreement with the I'nlted tftat-a.

WANT f'OPYHlOIIT AGREEMENT.
Hen’* $3-50 Boot»* $2 00

QHICH MEN ARE NOT ALL HAPPY.

500 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and Dongola Laced Boots, on now 
up-to-date lasts and suitable for winter weer, genuine Goodyear 
waited soles and worth 3.60 per pair, all sizes ti to 10 in th# 
k>t, Tuesday’s Xmas special.............

< ‘roe«ns. King: ofPOt'GLAS HAD A JOB. ôf III. Ow^nd

FiSIfli Eî*S=sllcc wi re nekcl for h/vw-pv.-T * w . 6 t“ul bl* trouble*, 
the boy. It secnw, „m ',.en^ *>mo of (hern were fall

! ago. Proprietor Mebcr fj n-' waa taken captive once bv 
of the l>ui(h\fnrm Hotel, within tbiw* • ru* H1ul r>r\ly $ave-ri hlm^jf frorn hr— 
nuHr\*rw of « niio iff ill#- frMeetb boiw-, n*k- ‘»g f/urn^d «tlîve by quoting « 
ctl t'engine In sS-rk for him. On Tneadar "f Holun. the Hage. He flnallv |»J ,! 
he went for a ride with Holier, who few w ! floe his kingdom for narta “ to
wl 1,1* offer. The le,y accepted |t ,„„l went Many of the rich moo- Y k .T11' 
directly to the hotel. On Thnrmtoy the ,, y JL f J’ "vi l « lroubles to- 
boy returned nnd told hi* parents what he h h *h ,lvlng and could
had «loue, atwl thuy ordered him to wiay ,,avf .t'1, »rp brought on by
bom#'. muting till kinds f/f rif'h, heavy foo>In

—— ft ft btb. ORION Bt'RNBD. exercli*cfUU|mdueM*"' m+nittZ ntr%!n,

Burdock fNirUrtlaola. Norway Dec 1.1. A tçl«- oommrmîy krclwn’T*’’iryngetion1'1 1ys-gram received from Yardoe report* that perxila and Weak «l' 1y*
_____  the ri-amer Orion ha. been destroyed by Jerioij* trouble i. M ,Th'y Hr”

■ _ lire, anil that three of the crew and three v. llLl but 001 W1,Y
for another year. Another subject for Rj | _ _ X $CJ44/\sw new-ngers perished can be avoided but -an also b»
the consideration of the Council will be RrIOOCa BrITiCiS — . - oared, snd that without loss of time
the proposed action to encourage the Broadview Ixxtge No. 21*4 of the I- or proper food and nouri»htn»nt.
lot-ation of a large manufacturing con- O. O F. held their annual church Htuarfa Dyrpepsla Tablets are th.»
cern In the town. The officials of the. DID MORE parade yesterday to the Ht. Clement's certain relief of dyspeptic*, rich -mil
company have naked for a free site for - (IT nnrTOB* COULD DO. f'hurch. About 200 members walked ! poor alike. Th-re In no such tllng eg
e factory and exemption from taxation »■**«* ,,A wv from Dingman'a Hall to Brooklyn-av- stopping their onward prog,en now. A
for a number ot year*, and other con- - enue. Rev. Francis f. Heathcottj wei- great notion ha* placed Its -tamp of
cessions that will be considered at the .. tiomed the members of the lodge as apjtroval upon their n»bl# work. The
Council meeting. Mrs. Tbeo. Newell, Argyie nouno, nm., he|fle ;i ^dy of men who work along thousands and thousand* of cure* they

Rev. Dr. Osborne continued his series expresses her opinion of this wonderful pne„ he considered allied lo the have effected and rite haplpne** rex-tit-
of Advent sermons to-day at the morn- blood remedy in the following letter : church. He sedd that divine sanction Ing therefrom have made their n une
Ing service at K;. Havtour's Church, hi* . . . -.«iltud. wak upon the order, because It provided a household w.Td throughout the Ivod.
subjex t bf-lng "Christ and Work." and •* '• - with tne grea *“ * for Ihe needy and the tick of the order The story of Htuarf* Dy»p«p*la Tall
in the evening "Rlghtemtsne** by Rea that I can testify to the wonderful cur- who 1n their time* of plenty laid some- !<•** Can be told In « w-.-rdy Th«-v hciti
son." etiW powers of Burdock Blood Bit. thlpg by In paying their fee* to the ally do the work that the weak uti

Mr*. Weir, Gerrard-street. gave a pro- ! - h„.hand suffered "fder. If the Joys of life are Indulged wa»<ed > tome fit Is unable to do and
grtsslve euchre jmrty to th- member* ' ror 7e,r* ro7 In 10 an extent that when n per «How It to recuperate and rega'n it.
of Court Elaine No. 4<tl Lady Fores- : terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. «houid be sleeping, h# waa at par- strength. T*tev contain all Hi. . « ntial
let's on Friday evening. There was a1 He was so bad at times that be could no ties or to other amusement*, then It proper!le-, that the gastrl. tol.-e nul
large attendance, tho a large contingent I „„ ihe itchlnu- snd burn- ‘"'a# a. case of a man throwing away other dire»! v» fluid» do md ih<- dle»*t

/t.f ihe members of c-met York went to sleep on accoun o ■ . , hi* vitality and resources which he the food |u-i ns a sound a-1 w-»ll stum-
ing. He had been under the car* of six wouid need when he was older. Many »»h would. They relieve the «torn •-h
different doctor*, but they failed te do him men. Instead of putting their money tri Just sa que reefed »"d refresh» I w nrk-
..............., , u.j r„a different lime* of umfe place, mortgaged all they poe msn relieves the one on duly that isany good. I had read d.fferent lime* ol MM4.d prorur, ml^y gambl" q, tired end worn, and V -tur» d », her
the wonderful cures being made by cur. gtock*. own work of restoration It Is a sl-nrVI»,
dock Blood Bitters, ao advised him te give ■■■ tts'ural process that a ch'ld eon un-' c-

H. did «O and after taking five J- K' Robertson, pre IdetK of th» stand- You <nn »nt von w nt will- it ■ trial. Hedideo.a g Canadian Tcmp*ram-» Lixgue. will give <-ut fe«r of result*. H'u -•'* Dv-o -i.slt
bottles was cured without a doubt I hi* lllu*tra-ted lecture. "Tne Other Hide Tablet* are for rile bv fti drug«l«t« at 
would strongly advise any person troubled ' of Life.'* tn the Deer Park -Presbyterian fit", cent* a box. D-uvrl*'- ell k-> m " 
—-.t. ki—4 to oivm BBS . fail f'hurch this evening at 8 o'clock Miss better than to try to g»i along withoutwith blood disorders to give B.B.B. SIauj Fcrfuflr,n contralto, of old fit. the-», ns the demand for th-m I* - t
trial for I am sure it will cura them And^-w'S fliuroh, v. ftl «ins-

W«4|

Six Doctors 
Failed to Cure 

Him.
2.00* / * * * $ * # #.»

v*a«# on TiiO'lax 
thrtr ro'OppMjon \n 
tUn, that FmiW*

poi
tin«l $2-00 Razors for $1 Sou,

i L.

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.

George Butler & Co.'s celebrated Special Brand 
“Keen” Razors rank among the best Razors produced 
in England and have received “highest award and special 
mention” in competition with ait other makes. Every 
Razor bears the motto :

“Keen as is this razor’s fdge invisible.
—Shakespeare, Love’# Labor Loti.”

Full hollow ground, extra mirror polish and finish, file tang on 
both sides, black rubber handle, sat ready forme, regular 2.00 4 nr
each, Tuesday... -.................. ,V......................... .. ...... LOu
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Patrons Praise 
Score’s Selection

Christmas purnlture"for 'J'uesday.

Our of the most attractive items in the Furniture 
Store to-morrow will be one hundred pretty Arm Chairs 
to seil remarkably cheap.

= Writing Desk*, Munie Cabinets, Morris Cbairn and 
àll sorti of Christman Furniture at special prices ai»".

LI

I J*'
wr* t o

*»ny.And well thry may—in our fine, new line of 
English and Scotch Tweeds for Business Suit# 
— m -imaN 
when in Grea Britai;’.

34 Ccmhiimtlon Music and Parlor 
f'ltalrw. In t Aid quarter-cut o.ik. f ablneis. In solid uak and pln h ,na- 
pqlinhed, large *|z- *. high b-ick. hug-iny finish, 28 Inches w ide, 4ti 
raddle e ha bed Wrwxi w at*, régula." loche.» high, «wlused dc.r 
price #3 4;a--h. <m aal» Tuev- •> 1 7 front, special Tu. 1 ty
day. special......................................... .'PI Morris Reclining Easy 1 hair», ^ v*ry „

21 Ijfldles' Hecr* tojl»*, In hard- solid oak fratr », g ,.dcn fl l»h tip- J Wpe*
Wfrrd.golden oak *urfa<<-.qiti<r1er-ciit holsterr-d. rirers1h>. cushion, all- 1 
, an-’ —- hogvny finish, tegu'nr eve flgur» I velour covering», regu- Ê . ad#
price #4 6*i. Tu*-#- 3.7h l,rU " *"■ Tu-»- , I I ♦*•#*,

...................................................« 1 v- day ........................................................... • 1 I %#*,

ersoiiAilv elecle i by Mr. Score 1*1*1 Arm **halrs nnd Ann Rocking
Malvern Hail the same night- After 
the games rupper was partaken of and 
the young folk* hs<l a dam ».

The management of the at home m 
Boston's Hall Thursday night disclaim 
any inteiitkm of rejieatlng It. The 
Chrlrtma* eve function l# under other 
aurph-es.

X I

R. Score & Son,Special — Busin»"* 
Holts, regular 
prices S2S and 930 
for «22.60 and 926 I77 King Street West. a I

(holer.
Rev. W. r. Baynes Reed officiated 

at HI. Barnaba s Church at the morn
ing service, the curate In charge taking

!■ •'
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